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AU8TIN. Feb. 26.—(/P)—A bill by 
Senator Parrish of Lubbock to con
tinue the office of assistant d ls - ! ______
trlct attorney of the 72nd district | EDINBURG, Texas. Peb. 26— (UP) 
f° r . ? no.ther vearB was passed —Deputy Sheriffs here today an-* 
by_*"e | nounced that they held warrants for

Other bills passed by the house three formei county officials as the 
were: | result of indictments returned last

KANSAS C ITY  
BANK ROBBED 

OF S11,000

Banquet Speaker

KANSAS CITY. Kas., Peb 26— 
(/p)—Pour bandits robbed the Se
curity State Bank of $11,000 here 
today and escaped in an automobile 
taken from a woman who was driv
ing near the Institution.

_____  ___  The four robbers entered the
l By Senator Woodruff of Decatur. | night by the 93rd district court ! bank while six customers were in
11° increase the expens* allowance o f . grand Jury Investigating. Hidalgo ] front of the paying teller's window,
the county school superintendents county affairs. j Eight officials and employes were

' of Denton. Parker. Palo Pinto and ( Officials said they had warrants , at work. One bandit went to the 
i Upshur counties. for the following: desk of M. L. Breidenthal, presl-

By Senator Parr of Benavides, to I Clarence E Jones, former court dent, two others went behind the 
, validate the consolidation of the reporter, charged with receiving and ! tellers cage and the fourth guard-
j Pearsall school district in Frio concealing misapplied public prop- | ed the front entrance
county. i erty &nd receiving and concealing The fourteen persons in the bank

i Stating he believed the proposal misapplied public money of Hidalgo j WPre forced to lie on the floor while 
) would give municipalities levers with countJ’ '
which to work. Parrish introduced 
a bill authorizing cities and towns 
to place a municipal gas meter at 
points where gas mains enter 

Parrish substituted another reso
lution for one he Introduced yester
day calling for the appointment ot 
a committee to make a sweeping 
investigation into alleged exorbi
tant charges Being made by public 
utilities. The resolution introduced 
today and referred at his request 
to the state affairs committee, pro
vided that the legislative committee 
should make a final report of its 
findings to the legislature within 441 
days.

Cam E Hill.
| the robbers gathered up the cur- former county clerk [ rency

ASPERMONT, Texas Peb. 26— 
(Jp—Homer Altman. 26. wanted by 
Stonewall county authorities in con
nection with the killing yesterday ot 
Sam Tanner, farmer, was arrested 
at Loving ten. New Mexico, early to
day. according to word received by 
Bailey Bingham, sheriff here.

Altman agreed to return to Tex
as without extradition. His case 
goes today before the grand Jury 
o f 39th district court, in session 
here.

Tanner was killed as he stood in 
a hog pen near his house. There 
were not witnesses to the shooting. 
Sidney Tanner, son of Sam Tanner, 
was working in a field nearby and 
heard a shot. He saw a man leav
ing the hog pen, carrying a rifle The 
man drove away in a car. Young 
Tanner hurried to the pen and

now of El Paso, on two charges of 
making false entry and receiving 
and concealing misapplied public
property.

N. L. Reyna, former superintend
ent of the Tabasco school district, 
on two charges of forgery, perjury 
and false swearing.

Reyna is at liberty under bond 
charged with attempting to dispose 
of mortgaged cattle. The grand 
Jury is expected to return addition
al indictments today and tomorrow.

Mills Under Bond
WACO. Texas. Peb. 26— tUP)— 

Arthur Mills, former tax collector 
o f McLennan county and recently 
defeated candidate fer state comp
troller. today was at liberty under 
*15.000 bond facing three charges of 
embezzling public funds.

The office or District Attorney 
Willard McLaughlin announced that 
the three complaints charged con
version of *60.000 allegedly due state 
and county treasuries.

Mills in a statement today said 
that he still owed the county *44 000 
and that he would pay the sum im
mediately. The district attorney's 
office announced that an audit ot 
Mills' records indicated that approxi
mately *19,000 more is due in auto 
tax receipts

President Breidenthal said the 
robbery was executed in less than , 

He said he believed [ 
the four bandits were of Italian ex- j
traction.

After the robbery the bandits I 
rushed to a waiting sedan, where a I 
driver had been sitting at the wheel 
and keeping the engine running. As 
the car raced away. It broke an j 
axle and it stopped

The robbers leaped out. halted a i 
passing car, dragged the wom an, 
dfiver from her seat . threw her j 
sprawling on the pavement and i 
drove away.

Later the stolen automobile was 
found abandoned half a mile west J 
of town.

SUDDEN DEATH  
OF PROMINENT 
COLEMAN MAN

COLEMAN. Texas. Peb. 26— (Sp.) 
—H. B. Wilson, prominent grain 

SCRANTON, Pa Feb. 26—i/P,— dea,er ln thls city- to p p e d  dead at 
Reports that a number of men were his place of business yesterday 
entombed in the Underwood Colliery a bout 1:30 o'clock. He was appar- 
of the Ptttston Company at Under- ently in good health and news of
wood, near here, caused rescue 
squads to be rushed into the mine 
this afternoon. A gas explosion was 
reported to have let loose a flood of 
water which may have trapped 
twenty men.

One miner. Joseph Brown, was 
taken from the mire aUve and not 
seriously hurt, but drenched because 
of the flood of water. Company o i- 
ficials were at the mine but details 
of what occurred were meager

JUDGE C. E. COOMBES 
President West Texas Chamber 

of Commerce

HOTEL TDLQ TO  
FIX F I J I  J T  
C OFC DINNER

WASHINGTON, Feb 26—</P>—

WASHINGTON, Feb 
lAP)—The House today over
rode President Hoover's veto ot 
the veterans' i o u  bill.

An administration com pro 
mise proposal to limit the vet
erans loan bill to the needy was 
orfered in the House by repub
lican leader Tilson today, in 
appealing for a vote sustaining 
the President's veto.

WASHINGTON, Pet JA—Up—
President Hoover today vetoed the 
veterans loan bill.

In a message to the house, he
Cha.v R. being associated with him called the legislation "unwise trom 
ln the grain business. A brother, the standpoint of the veteran* 
L. R Wilson of Bahnorhea. Texas, themselves and unwise from the 
and a sister. Mrs G. W Ratllfi o f standpoint of all the people " 
Denison, also survive the deceased. Overwhelmingly approved by the 

Funeral services will be conduct- house and senate, the bill would 
«d this alteration at the iamliy increase the amount a veteran could 

1 home on West Pecan Street by Rev borrow on his bonus certificate 
Sam O Thompson. ‘ pastor of the from 22 1-2 to 50 per cent of the 

| Methodist church, and Rev. P. F face value.^ts congressional propon- 
Squyres o f the Baptist church, as- ents stood ready to make a prompt 
sisted by the Odd Fellows' Lodge effort to override the veto

---------  ! The president said the legislation
Charles R Wilson married Miss imposes a potential cash outlay of 

Rosa Hill o f Brownwood They *1,700 000,000. If ail veterans apply

his death was a shock to his friends 
here and in other parts of Coleman 
county. He had been in the grain 
business ln Coleman for 25 or 30 
years.

Mr. Wilson was oom in Savanah. 
Georgia. January 13, 1868 and came 
to Coleman in 1887 He was married 
to Miss Carrie May Dibrell in Nov
ember 1891 and to the union two 

j children were bora. Mrs. Rushing 
' Wells and Chas. R . Wilson, both 
I of whom are residents of Coleman.

Republican members of the House > were ln Dalla-S when the death of for loans leas some *330,000.000 al

HILL MURDER 
TR IA L NEARS

JURY TODAY

The final plans ror the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
were completed this morning and 
the Hotel Brownwood instructed to

Ways and Means committee today 
voted against reconsideration of j 
their action in shelving legislation j 
to limit oil Imports.

"It looks like nothing doing,” j 
Chairman Hawley said after the full j 
Republican membership had been !

his father occurred

i prepare for more than 250 guests closeted for an hour 
1 as the ticket sales early this morn- Hawley declined to give out any
ing had merited preparation for a dope, 
crowd of that size. | The meeting of Republicans on

Judge Chas. E. Coombes o f Stam- the tariff committee was called at 
lord, president of the West Texas the request of Speaker Long worth 

I Chamber of Commerce, is to be after the committee voted 13 to 7 
1 the main speaker of the evening and against immediate action on oil 
I short talks will be made by several legislation.

1 alter four terms.

______ i___ EASTLAND, Texas. February 26. visitors and local men. Judge Coom- 1
Mills retired from the office Jan. —(/Pi—Testimony was finished today bPS has a reputation of being one

I for the trial of Robert Hill, last liv- p( thP most entertaining speakers 
ing member of Ciscos Sahta Claus in West Texas and always delivers 
bank robbers, charged with murder an interesting address, 
for the death of Police Chief G . E. Acceptances from neighborin' 
Bedford. The officer was killed in i towns were pouring in today and j 
a gun fight that followed the h o ld - i f  Was thought that a record num- 
up. I ber of out-of-town visitors would.

Judge George L. Davenport began be present for the affair. County I 
preparation of his charge to the | judges, and chamber of commerce 
jury. State and defense were allot- j secretaries from many places had 
ed two hours each to argue the case, ■ notified secretary Burks of their in- 
which was expected to go to the Jury tention of attending and he w as 
late today . _ i expecting more by wire and tele-

The morning session was spent In phone today.
completion of the state's cross ex
amination of Hill and in rebuttal

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 26.—</Pi—
Three men. whose names were not

found htv lather lying fare down- Ha^elhurst. here. .a^t̂ o n T o f fe r fd ‘ bva bothnsidesD'
ward. Hogs were mangling the ] m e j e c t i o n  with the robbery today ' estimony olfercd by both sldcs'

o f the State Street branch of the 
Merchants Bank and Trust Com
pany . Copiah county authorities no
tified Jackson police that sawed-off | 
shotguns were found in the automo-1 
bile in which the three men were( 
riding.

Officers and one of the bank c m - ! 
ployes left to attempt to identify! 
the men.

ready loaned. He repeated veterans 
administrator Hines estimate a bil
lion dollars would be required to 
administer tbe bill.

“There not being a penny in the 
treasury to meet such a demand,'' 
he declared, "the government must 
borrow this sum through the sal#

; the reserve fund securities to
gether y  th further issues or w« 
must net I impose further taxation.

"The sxle appeal made for th# 
reopening of the bonus act is the 
claim that funds from the national

--------- treasury should be provided to vet-
MIDLAND. Texas. February 26 — erans in distress as the result of 

IA*i—C. D. Jones today received a the drought and business depres- 
35 year sentence for the slaying of sion.
Weldon L. Russell of Abilene, killed Yets Being Cared For
at a party when he danced with a "There are veterans unemployed 
girl whom Jones had brought there in need today in common with manv 

Sam K . Wasaff. Jones' attorney, others of our people These, like 
announced that an appeal would be the others, are being provided the

BUCK JONES 
IS CONVICTED 

FOR KILLING

taken. Appeal bond cannot be 
granted when sentences exceed 15 
years.

The case went to the Jury last 
night.

basic necessities o f life by the de
voted committees in those parts of 
the country affected by the depres
sion or drought.

"The governments and many em-

Hogs were mangling
body.

Tanner had lived in Stonewall i 
county 40 years. Survivors are his ' 
widow, the son, Sidney, and two ! 
daughters, living in Dallas

Senate Approves 
House Plans For

TWO DEAD IN 
AUTO  MISHAP

Final Sales Round ! AUSTIN, Peb. 26.—UP—A resolu-
The committee of six who have tlon calling for broadening the 

been selling the banquet tickets scope 0j  the investigation of circum-
were making a final effort, today to stancps surrounding placing the
f 1 j "n 3— P "Hope of a Nation" series of charac-

* ter charts on the required list forthe 300 mark and all were visiting 
! local business men urging those 
who have not already purchased public schools, received state aid for 

three consecutive years, evoked a
tickets to do so before the opening : stormy session jn the House today.

n  1 P  J JACKSON, Ml
I  O S tO l T lC e  r  U n d S  Three unmasked men held up the seriously injured, as a result ol tne ets at tne noiei ana mat any “ u®*' The preliminary investigation

I State Street branch of the Mer- head-on collision of an automobile ness man or other c.tlzens w ho lal*- showed Representative Holder o f
----------  .  .------ — ------------- ----------ed to secure tuckets from one o f \ . anoaster. stated, that unless it waswASHTNr.TnN S7.V, __I chants’ Bank and Trust Company and a truck late yesterday on the

^hm nan across from lhe o ld  Capitol today, Nacogdoches highway 10 ndloa south
5 » ' b111 $45,000.- and cscaped wlth an undetermined of Henderson.

000 for the purchase or construction amount of money. A confederate j The dead:
of pofJtoffice quarters was approved waite(j outside in a car bearing a Thomas Wallace, 38, cotton buy* 

Senate pub“ C bulldlngS Louisiana license tag. j er. Timpson.
Will C. Ward, 50, cafe owner, 

. Timpson.
The injured men. who were rid-

atement 
y A fter

n  j  i  ,  Hoover the past leasing policy o 
Killed \Jttl department was uneconomical.

Peb. 26.—(/P) 
lain, presiding at 
lawkins for the 

Walker, ruled to- 
t made by Mrs. 
?ict Attorney the 
ing could not be 
3e.
Ilfied that she 

nt because she 
ulred by law to 

jsterday that her 
[father when the 

ng on him with 
atening to strike 

lit to the district 
Walker was not 

, husband.
presented 12 re- 

[who denied that 
nn ungovernable 

testimony had 
the witness was 
ty and district 
nty, from which 

ht here on a

committee. Bank officials later estimated the
The measure is based upon recom- 1 loK£ at ^tween *2.000 and *3.000. 

mendatlons by Postmaster General Norrls Morgan. employe of the 
Brown, who reported to President M:s5lssippi power and Light Corn- 
Hoover the past leasing policy of the j pany who was ln the bank, was

struck over the head with a sawed 
o ff  shot gun by one of the bandits 
when he refused to stop calling lor 
help. His injury was not thought 
serious.

Russell was shot January 25th ployers are giving preference to vet- 
durtng a party at a private home erans in employment Thatr wcl- 
Leonard Cox. chief state witness, told tare is and should be a matter of 
at length of attempting to wrest a concern to our people 
gun from Jones before Russell was -inquiry indicates that such care 
s*101- is being given throughout the coun-

The defense attempted to prove try and also indicates that the 
that Jones was Insane as the result number 0f veterans in need of such 
of injuries to his head received relief is a minor percentage of the 
when he was 11 years old. Dr. W. Whole "
G Wlutehouse testified that he be- Xhe president also said that to 
lieved Jones had been insane for auow veterans to borrow to with- 
scveral years, suffering from general m 50 per cent would work a hard- 
paresis. The state presented Dr. J . on y ,e wives and dependents
K - ° f ° dessa,' * h0 tes^ ‘ed ot veterans who will have used the
that he had examined Jones and be- value of their certificates and there

by deprived of necessary insurance 
. . , "The need of our people today

tence lor Jones. _________  js a decrease in the burden of taxes
•. • • and unemployment, yet they twhoLouzens Criticizes include the veterans' are being

. i ancaster. stated, tnai unless it was n  • I 1 n/T A steadily forced toward higher tax
the committee coidd purchase them continUed the schools would be fore- K a t l r O O d  l Y l e r g e r  AS levebi alld lessened employment by 
at the door tonight upon arrival. ed to pay *65.000 for something they 5  5Uch acts as this." he said

Old Gray Mare Band !did not want.
A feature of the progiam not. The character series was placed on 

listed amon? tb other numbers w ill: ..  rpniHrp<4 iist i-** fftn hv e w  i ----------
be music by t ie Old Gray Mare N Marrs state Superintendent of WASHINGTON. Feb. 26—i/7V - 
Band, directed by Edward ^  , Education. They cost *27 per series. Criticizing the proposed four way
The band will furnish music while ,Holder charged ^  actu^ cost of the merger of eastern raihoads which
t L n  n  * i n  i f f  r  n  e n  Q I*Y 1V lT)C r ( I t v i  T .n P t l  i ___  n -  — A . a ^  L ,<  D * A r i / l n n t  l l n n v a i 1

I numbers tonight.
| W. D. Armstrong, chairman of 
the ticket sales and program com -

The resolution, under which the 
House committee on education made 

preliminary investigation,
^ N° VP Z „ Tl X“ ' Z eJb'.„2&7 .,f >  fhr;  ib rou gh tu pon  speclaTo7derand ^  “ T h e  sU teTa 'd  asked a life sen-I —Two men were dead and two were I rangements had been made with the | debatp was hot wnen the House re-

Feb. 26__(/PI— I in a hospital at Henderson today I hotel management for sale of tick- cessed unm tomorrow
the seriously injured, as a result of th e ! ets at the hotel and that any busl-

Announced By Hoover

To
To See 
n”  Picture

C. TUnstltl, D. K.
and Herbert. B 

lien# Wednesday 
T on ” th* gigan- 
g Richard Dtx, 
Ti at the Lyric 
e days, begin- 
e picture was 

Jays schedule at 
night and the 

Jt there has Just 
ts to hold It an-

Sanity Hearing Is 
Ordered By Judge 
For Mrs. Clara Uhr

such acts as this." he said.
TirnVd Treasury Raid

Terming the legislation of grave 
importance itself, the president, 
said “of much graver importance 
is the whole tendency to open th* 
federal treasury to a thousand pur
poses. many admirable ln their in
tentions but in which the propon
ents fail or do not care to see that.

The men entered the bank and O l l l d / l O f n a  N a t u r a l  
walked to the case of Cashier Hora- 1
tlo Bland. After taking all the 
cash in sight, they went to the vault 
and obtained additional funds be
fore they fled to the automobile.

ing in a sedan with Wallcae . and the guests are arriving and , geries was $3 The charts were dis- was announced by President Hoover
Ward, are Leo Robbins, o f Hope, after the banquet they will aiso trtbuted by* the C R Jackson Co Chairman Couzens of the Senate
Ark., and d. T . Price, of 8hreve- give several numbers of Danas Interstate Commerce Committee
port. La. Clifford Lusby. driver ol i The completed program as an- Muc.h of the djSCUSSi0n centered told the Senate today the time has with such beginnings many of them
the truck, was unhurt. nounced by H. M. Jones, president, around an amendment offered by come to "call a halt” to rail con- insidiously consume more and more

■»- of the local Char ber of Commerce [-j(,presentativp McGregor of Austin solidations "before the transports- of the savings and the labor of our
‘ follows^ • to strike out of the resolution any tlon facilities of the country arc

° ^ T rlCa , further reference to an investigation in a few hands
of Marrs. McGregor said that Texas Couzens. who has had a resolu-Gas Company Gets

people."
"In aggregate they threaten bur

dens beyond the ability of our

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 26 — —
Sanity hearing for Mrs. Clara Uhr, 
accused of the ax slaying of her 
sleeping husband, was ordered by 
Judge W. S. Anderson of 37th dis
trict court today.

Granting of thp order followed fil
ing of an affidavit In which Mrs . * «*r  ■ p  wwr .
Charlotte Moseley, niece of the a c -1 A n d  W  0 0 1  f  FOITI Vf e S t  
cused widow, attested that Mrs. Uhr

/. C. Orders Rate 
Revision On Mohair

Songs. Assembly 
Dinner.
Solo.
Introduction of

ENID, Okla.. Feb. 26.—(/p)—The 
Oklahoma Natural Gas Corporation 1 Introduction of Guests, Hilton 
today obtained a transfer to federal Burks, Secretary, Brownwood Cham- 
distrlct court of a suit for receiver- | ber of Commerce.

| ship growing out of a claim of tw o ' Address, Fred S. Abney, 
stockholders based on a *1.000 stock. Address, Judge R. E. Gray, of San

has become insane since her convic
tion on the murder charge. January 
24th.

Judge Anderson yesterday declared 
the original murder case a mistrial

WASHINGTON. Peb. 26—(/P)— 
Revision of freight rates on wool 
and mohair moving from the west 
to the cast was ordered today by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission in

due to the disqualification of a jur- 1 upholding generally two complaints 
or and set a new trial for M arch; of ^  Boston Wool Trade Assocla- 
16th. Date for the sanity hearing j tlon
has not been set as yet. ' The commission said the applica-
_  -------- ---------------------- 1 tlon of its orders "will result in both
r m o s t  A  I c r n n n o r  i increases and reductions, although IIC O l n i C k U I I U C I  l the latter wiu predominate." As a

Invocation, Re' J. S. Cook.
1 Address of Welcome. H. M. Jones actions often were "animat- tlon pending for months to suspend country normally to pay; and. of

—, -  A .  -  (President of Brownwood cham ber, ed by Jealousies and that he looked i"ail mergers, said congress should far higher Importance each of them
I  ranster (JT JUlt \0fJr0mmeI CC Iwlth disfavor on legislative invest!- act to prevent further mergers un- breaks tne barriers of self-reliance

Romm Assemhlv gatlons. til evidence has been presented to and self-support ln our people" he
j McGregor declared the law gave congress to Justify them added
I Marrs the right to prescribe the Meanwhile, at the other end of •
charts for state aid schools and that the capitol. the house interstate WASHINGTON. Peb. 26—</P)~ 
any fault, if any, was in the law He commerce committee postponed in- The text of President Hoover's me*.

j said Marrs reputation was above definitely action on the Parker bill sage vetoing the Veterans Loan Bill
I stain and that his acts should be to place railroad holding com - follows:
above suspicion. panles under the Jurisdiction of the 1 To the House of Representatives

Holder, however, said the commit- interstate commerce commission. | 1 return herewith, without my ap-
tee, so far. had been working in the This means that the principal1 proval, H R 17054, "an act to in
candle light and wanted authority recommendation in the commit-1 crease the loan basis of adjusted 
of the House to turn on the search- tee's report on its holding company service certificates.” 
light to dig to the bottom of the investigation, submitted to the In order that it may be clearly 
chart incident and others that had house last week, would not be en- understood. I may review that the 
been brought to the attention of the , acted during this congress, 
committee.

purchase. The order was signed by 
District Judge O. C. Wybrant.

United States District Judge Ed
gar S. Vaught will act tomorrow 
at Guthrie on application lor an in
junction filed by the Oklahoma Nat-

Saba.
Address, Judge P. M. Rice, of 

Hamilton.
Two Minute Talks 

Secretaries
Address. Judge Charles E. Coomb-

by Visiting

urai in its fight to prevent a reduc- es. President, West Texas Chamber 
tion of its gate rates from 35 cents'!of Commerce, Stamford.

Short Business Session.

Named On Education central west to the east on wool

Board By Sterling

WEAKER
8 CONSCIOUS

26—Up— Ban 
ad of the Ameri- 
akrr this moru
la conscious and 

l*e was un-

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 26— <UTI— 
Ernest Alexander of Fort Worth 
has been named by Governor Ross

and mohair ln the grease, the rail
roads were ordered to apply the 
fourth class freight rate scale for 
western trunk line use, plus five
oer cent.

From points west of a line drawn 
from North Dakota to Texas, mov-

Sterling as a member of the state j u Boston and North Atlantic 
board of education, in place of I by rau_ R similar adjustment
Frank Baldwin. Waco editor, whom 
the senate failed to confirm for the 
place yesterday.

Will Arrept Poet
PORT WORTH. Texas, Peb. 26— 

(UP)—Ernest Alexander, will ac
cept his appointment to the state 
board of education if the governor's 
choice Is approved by the state sen
ate. Alexander said here today.

Alexander is president of the 
Alexander-Bale stores of North Tex
as. He was named a member of the 
state board late Wednesday by 
Oovemor Sterling, for whom Alex
ander acted as North Texas mana
ger when Sterling made his cam
paign last summer,

was ordered. However, from certain 
short line and narrow gauge rail
roads In western territory differen
tials above the rates applying from 
standard gauge railroad points were 
allowed.

FIRE DOES DAMAGE OF
*100.000 IN MEXICO

ENSENADA. Mexico. Feb. 26- - UP 
—Fire of undetermined origin swept 
nearly a block ln the center of this 
city last night. Authorities esti
mated the loss at *100,000. Seven 
buildings, including the Hotel 
Mazatlan, were destroyed. Three 
persons, overcome by smoke, were 
rescued by firemen.

a thousand cubic feet to 25 cents, 
as ordered recently by the State 
Corporation Commission.

On February 17th. Judge Vaught 
granted the corporation a tempo
rary restraining order and set Feb. |
27th as the date lor hearing the in
junction application.

The corporation also has attacked 
the commission's ruling through ac
tions tiled in the State Supreme 
Court, which denied the concern a j 
supersede bond under which it could j 
have charged the old rate pending | 
court settlement.

The corporation's attorneys to ld ! _  ---------
Judge Vaught that the concern PASO. T ex., Peb. 26.—(fP—
would lose money under the reduced Persons lr> three widely separated 
rates, which affect 47 cities and of E1 Pa-^o reported a
450,000 domestic consumers. distinct earth shock at 11:55 o'clock

-------------- *_________  jthls morning. The shock was most
DREDGING COMPANY HEAD .severe ln the residential section, 

DIES TODAY IN GALVESTON where houses were shaken, pictures 
GALVESTON, Texas, Peb. 26—(/Pi on the walls moved and dishes rat- 

—Walter T . Smith, manager o f the (tied. No damage was reported.
North American Dredging Company 
and for many years prominent in

Announcement of New Board of 
Directors, J. H. McKee, Chairman.

Song: "Brownwoods’ Marching 
On."

Music: By Old Gray Mare Band.

E M T H  SHOCK 
ID EL PASO

Holder asserted Marrs reputation I v i l g O F C  I  ft  F i r s t  
and honesty were unimpeachable, 
but that he wanted the investigation 
to continue.

SLATON BOY 
IS KILLED

adjusted compensation acti bonus 
bill' passed on May 19. 1924. award
ed to $3,946,000 veterans approxi
mately *1.365.000.000 further com- 

| pensation for war service. To this 
sum was added 25 per cent, said to

Masonic circles here, died today.

Inimitable: Adjective, applied to 
any thing or body widely imitated. 
—Detroit News.

It is wonderful to see the agility 
with a lame duck can chase a new 
Job —Detroit Free Pree*.

Day Of Official
A  i  | sum  was auLieu «  |*r vciat, saau wCity Government be consideration for deferring the

______  I payment until about 1945, the whole
KILGORE. Texas, Feb 26— (UP) I bearing 4 per cent compound in- 

—Kilgore todav began its first day : terest. Immediate payment to de- 
of "official citv government, as pendents upon death was included, 
preliminary plans formulated at the thus creating an endowment tasur- 
initial meeting of the city council j ance policy represented by a certi- 

. last night materialized rapidly. flcate to each veteran showing the
______  Plans to Issue city bonds for sum payable at the end of the  ̂pe-

qTJtTON Texas Peb 26__ (UP)_ civic Improvements were being con- rlod—the ‘ Face value ip e  total
SLATON, M .u r . , ciHprpd hv Ahirfev M Peters D al- “Face value of the outstanding cer-Roy Lawhon 26. who yesterday * y Shi r l c y M 1 | tificates today after paying the

started to make his way home to J®5- was engaged °y ine u lim dlJP lefi.  tKan #50 anctPost from Lubbock by “ hooking nl« h*  for legal c o g it a t io n  sums due of lew than *50 ana
rides," was home today but dead. concerning the bonds.

His body was crushed beneath a George I .  McGee. Port 
train in the yards here last night the new city Judge and Randolph
after officers had warned him to Caldwell, Dallas^ city attorney. Hal 
stay away from the tracks.
OFFICERS INVESTIGATING

ROBBERY OF POSTOFFICE
CORSICANA. Texas. FY-b 26—</f>) 

—Sheriff’s officers today were In
vestigating the burglary of the

BEAUMONT MILK PRICES
WILL RE LOWERED SOON 

BEAUMONT. Tex., Feb 2 6 -  
UP)—Milk will sell at 15 cents per postoffice and store of Tom Ware Monday.

C. Dillard, secretary of the Kil
gore Chamber of Commerce, began 
his duties as city clerk.

Invitations were being sent to 
bidders on a water and sewerage 
system. Unit bids for the project 
are to be submitted before 10 a. m.

quart here after March 1st as the 
result of a meeting of local produc
ers yesterday. The present charge is 
18 cents. It has been many years 
since a quart could be purchased at 
the new figure.

r<ynsaltation 1 sums due of less tnan gao ana pay
m ents in full to dependents is *$.- 

Worth 1 426.000.000 held by 3,397.000 veterans 
or an average of about *1,000 each. 

Yearly Premiums 
The burden upon the country was 

to be an amount each year suffic
ient as a yearly premium to provide 
for the payment of the "face value" 
of these certificates ln about 194*. 
and to date has Involved on appro
priation averaging *112.000,000 per 
annum. The accumulation of tim e 
appropriations Is represented byat Angus, sixm lles from Corsicana.! tor t h e ^ U v ^ i o p  o f a c>vermnent ^ u ^ o n s  deposited In

last night. The safe was hauled1 city hall to house offices tor ofil- * fund, which fund now
away from the store and blown rials were discussed at the meeting to 6760 000 000 A
open, about 635 being taken. Money last nlght. Mayor J Caloohn < ^ ” 1 ^  to certificate holders' 
orders, stamps, and other supplies. presided Commissioner Roy Laird i
were not taken. land Ben Laird were present. (CONTINUED ON PAQE THREE)
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WALSH STATED
WASHINGTON, Feb 24.— (UP> 
Popular suspicion of Congress and

its motives represents a desire.

AUSTIN. Feb 2 5 —o P i-T h e
Court of Chlminal Appeals today 
held that proof of malice was not 
necessary to obtain a conviction on 
a charge of assault to murder.

The opinion was written by Judge 
O 9 Lattimore in affirming the

AUSTIN. Tex.. Feb 24 — (UP)— 
Counties o f Texas arc authorized to 
expend their general funds to pur-

scven year sentence of Paul Ktn* (phase seed for their residents during
the year 1931 and feed for stock of 
residents who are poor and unable

among many influential persons, for from y . lu wunty Jud|fp p  L 
a .d,r~ 0r ln ^ I  Hawkins concurred in the opinion

D” noer“ ' 0f W f  Morrow presiding judge dis. j "  p ^ Ure feed this’ year tmder the
-1 tarn much U K  rgaau, i t S S L J U l '“ T  “ £ ? *  6111

That indicates the b e - C o l l i e  Turner, charged with 
w 18 *  necessary evil of comnu. un^ murder more than ten 

it the country ought to have a*1̂ , . , ,  a?0 m Lynn county. This was
the second time the case had beer.
reversed

y

___ BANNER BULLETIN, T H U R S D A Y , FE B R U A R Y 26. 1931

rHRTE INTERESTING ”
O F K IO M T IO N  CLUB 

MEETINGS REPORTED!
Three interesting meetings ol 

Brown county home demonstrat ion I 
clubs hare been held during the 
past few davs. Most o f the meet- |
digs held dui tng February are de-1 w a ^HINGTiin  Feb ■>> , x. 
voted to the discussion of poultry „ W , , N O I'JV1' , V  .
and garden work and Miss Maye- Or« an lm ion  of rontralisrd

Boll Weevil Makes 
Early Appearance 

In Cotton Fields

offering or qu
1 for sale.

1932 ELECTI0N1UH0E1CHAH6E

•'** _ | women participated non with h »  efforts to obtain ' hmt ^

an extra 
said todav
lief Concr 
a
little as possible

"Many mfli.eul.al person.- in the 
United States want a dictator. That 
is what it means "

Walsh. Senate investigator and 
•.prosecutor extraordinarv. said the 
Senate is at a distinct disadvantage 
in its frequent disputes with the 
President. The subject is one upon 
which the grey-haired westerner 
feels very keenly.

Walsh discussed these matters in
,  conns

.Senate action against three of Pres
ident Hoover's power eoraimsaion- 

.erv Against two of these, action 
was forestalled, but at Walsh s be
hest the Senate has obtained the 
•services of John W Da via Demo
cratic presidential nominee in 1924 
vo prosecute an ouster effort against 
Chairman George Otis Smith.

The Montana Senator said four 
influences worked to embarrass 

Jk e  .senate in its attempt to act 
against the commissioners. He gave 

^h<-se as the chief factors
• i —'The opinion of the Attorney 
"G eneral that the Senate had no 
— authority to act after having con 
^firmest the nominations
•  2—The presige ol the President.

3-- Partisanship
•  4—Power company influence

Certain limits are sec No one 
person or household shall be furn
ished more seed than is needed for 
60 acres of land, nor feed for more
stock than is needed to work the 
land No county may spend more

T  it er was a-sessed an eight tban $50 000 in buying seed and feed, 
ve sentence in connection wlth|under provisions of the bill. If no 
the killing of her husband M B money Is available in the general 
Turner. October 5th. 1920 Mrs f und, warrants may be issued by 
Esther Turner his daughter-ui-la*, the County Commissioners Court 
was the state's chief witness Tne . Commissioners' Courts are to ad- 
younger Mrs Turner first said minister the act Sworn appllca-
Turner was killed accidentally In a ;tons f0r aKi must be filed with the
scuffle in which he and the two country- clerk by September 1st. 1931.

later denying statuig kinds and amounts of feed
that The court held that Mr. and seed needed, and that the ap- 
Esther Turner was an accomplice pheant lias noi been able to secure 
witness and her testimony had to be, them elsewhere Applications are to 
corroborated be open to public inspection

Mrs Esther Turner testilied she commissioners' Court* are author- j 
told the story that the shooting was ued to direct issuance of gram and 
accidental because she feared her feed in quantities which they deem 
mother-tn-law sufficient and consistent with notes-

The appellate court affumed the sities of appflcants 
case ol Marshall Davis from Milam Recipients of aid are required to
county, sentenced to 10 years for wgn a contract in duplicate, prom-jdiscussion of poultry aud gardens 
murder Davis was alleged to have m eg to pay the amount of the in- The members also worked on their

sie Malone, county home demonstra
tion agent, says that some very In
teresting meetings have already been 
held and others are scheduled

Woodland Heights
j A special called business meeting 
was held by the Woodland Heights 
home demonstration club at the 
club room at the Woodland Heights 
school Fiiday afternoon. accordin>; 
to Mrs. E. I. Crow, president There 
were seven members present at the 
meeting and the members promised 
to cooperate with the three special 
club demonstrators In pantry, poul
try and wardrobe work. The mem
bers present also worked at filling 
in their yearbooks and discussing 
future plans for the club

Mesdames C A. Gavel, A B 
Shields and C. L. Allcorn were nam
ed as the committee to be in charge 
of the program for the next regular 
meeting which is to be held at the 
club room next Friday.

Concord Meetins
Twenty members attended the 

meeting of the Concord home dem
onstration held at the home of Mrs 
N T. Button Friday afternoon, ac
cording to report from the club. Mrs. 
Ina Windham made an interesting 
talk on birthdays In February and 
the members participated in

politico-tempera nee fighting units 
in each of the 48 states bore the 
endorsement today of the national 
conference of organizations sup-

AU8TIN. Feb. 24—i/F>—A Texas 
boll weevil received an unscheduled 
public hearing before the House 
C om m ittee on agriculture last night.

The weevil flew into the room 
1 where the Agriculture Committee

--------- was meeting, alighted on the table
BRENHAM. Texas, Feb 24—(/pi— ;avd wulked calmly around survey-

on e  man was killed, two young lng the various members of the
women school teachers were Injured (, roup His arrival stirred up a lot
seriously and eleven other persons. ^  discussion, most of it of a pet-
most of them students at the Uni- sdnistic turn of mind, 
versity of Texas, were hurt slightly 1 xlie insect was captured by J E

tteal
Tran

Warrt.
Mrs. Alice cienl 

wood l a d e M S  
lots 181 -id 17 
500. «

Ered Krnerd «t| 
<rd. until, id,.,; , , 
acre.i o f Mbduui 
of •ubdhLnonjfl

veraiiy ui acaoo, *•*«-* - m e mscti **«•» 7 - 7  , .Id »i 1
P ™ *  Ihe K.hK.n.h Amendment. I■£» “ S K  I « * » * « .

Dr. Ernest Chernngton. president ! " » » * ? * ■ turf '
of the dry conference, said tire de- of v'w'u.r ift* ^Flcm 
cision to form these units, reached ' ^  **• -

r ‘ ;  " HV- Acen tq J

last night, was pointed directly to
ward the next presidential elec
tion. He asserted it was the most 
significant step yet taken by the 
assembled leaders of the 33 organiz
ed prohibition groups.

As the third day of secret session 
opened, the conference began con- 

j sideration of a proposal to form a

dm er of McDonald expressed the opinion, r  
ttwcotton truck, which is ow ned by ,
Comnanv they usually did no,
w uhm unler m cmmecia.n with Uu put In an 1
accident He was held here. March or carl) April. undivided 1 -5 « J

The man killed was w  W War- Intrusion of the unwelcome visitor , o , S. A *  M o ^
ner advance agent for Roxy s G an: caused numerous predictions that gp 
theatrical troupe from New York, th e to ll wwvll win ^  ta j

The two most seriously injured ievidence by the time the cotton -
were Miss Mary Elizabeth Wnglit growing sea.vin got well under way , VALLEY m -m , 

board dedicated almost solely to j o f Houston, teacher of languages in A bill b> Pep. Johnson of fu r -  TO d jm | ^
placing dry planks in the 1932 plat- I the Olddlngs high school, and Miss rim Springs to glare rmon ana
forms of both political parties Bessie Black, principal of the Old- sp in **  seettounder the g m ^ s e e d  j CORPUS CHu
There w u , however, some objection dings school. Tiw. wts votTj[ 0UKM!a 't _ ..* ?  — »UP-— Pisji^* * en?vmin#v» Th#» hill would reouire i ---- i __
to the measure Teacher * Head ( rushed

Approval of tile plan to set up| Miss Wright's head was crushed 
state temperance conferences, eacli and her condition was regarded sert- 
to be represented as a unit m the j ous. Miss Black suffered a broken 
national conference, was not gain- 1 left arm.
ed ulatil shortly before midnight A partial list of the otliers uijur- 
last night. It was part of a drastic jed includes:
re-writing o f the organizations Bernard Pearltnan. Galveston; 
constitution. j Frances Howett, Hemp6tead, Sidney

n „  . . . . .  . .  . . . .  johlhausen. Eudora. Ark: Philip
____ 9 th"  highlights In this unpre-1 Ha]man Houston. Miv.s Allene
the I c*®*nt*® revision were | Simpson. Belleville; E S. Litman,

Establishment in Washington of , Galveston; Miss Magda Cticnod. 
a national headquarters for the : Austin; Miss Kate Johnson. Austin

'!■ .'Icommittee. The bill would require ,
1
L

m-’ .t of A • tti.e baseball l»a ...
Another bill by Johnson would re- | McAllen A ,elq 

quire garden, truck brokers to obtain j pared by r  | 
author! v of th • producers before George P BieviO

nation's combined dry groups.
Creation o f a committee or i ,ht; bus- .  Fw engers prais-

'board of strategy' o f 15 outstand- | handlmg of the btis after thr

J. A. Rosenberg of Austin, was 
i driver of the bus.

shot John Turner last June 10th debtedness incurred for the supplies - yearbooks, assisted by Miss Malone 
Tlie case ol I C Clements from on December 31st, 1931, after 5 per | Mrs. O. Vardeman was elected as 

Coleman county, convicted o! as- , cent interest Duplications of the delegate from the Concord club to
«ault to murder was affirmed C J contract are to be filed as chatter the regular monthly council meet- in® nrXvJi, a ^ T fi« i  ! crash, saying he prevented it from

“  Friday's appeal was n-insiated and mortgages on the crop, of appli-.lngs Mrs jess,- Kennedy, presi- r L l . J r r ! ! : .  1 turning over- - Ifient was in charm nl ih .  r w t in .  vommanu upon an matters ansing nt ,
j between meetings of the national 
conference. a

An opening-up of the organization
_  ________ _______ ___ _______________ ____  N

and ......... ..........- tears from Knox county on a mur- tracts to be made under the bill will I members l_ _  ---------- -------- - — .
and the presideiuta. previge dpr ctlarK,, w„  d, Ilu.d hls ln0. 10Il carrv ^ v is io n  for attorney's I« •  S 5 2 f S !  " "  “ 5

he judgment was affirmed Friday cants. jdent.
was sentenced to two years irom Tlie original contract goes to the

was in charge o f the meeting 
McDaniel Club

Van Zar.dt county on an assault to tax collector, whose duty is to col-| The McDaniel home demonstra-
murder charge : lect It when Cue. deducting one per jtion club met Thursday at the home , , ,, .. , .

w . , u. Paul Landry, sentenced to live cent as his fee of office The con- Mrs N A. Crop with eighteen ’ . . I  "w om eiw? it
Generai MitcheL s opm- ^  , ..... ........ —.......... —  H mur. txacts to be made under the bill w ill: members and visitors present. In- Prominent men and wlmen nqt•  lor

*■ Walsh thought, would have great
~inf.iience with the people. for a rehearing

I The Senate has inferior means of 
-  publicity compared with the Preai- 

dent lie explained. I know of but

in evens ol suit for collection Mr'  *** B w gh  made a special talk L Drj Sherrington said today It was
Di^-raion m the Jed bv r^lolents on P°vItJrY work The members dus- hoped the effect of these provisions 

^ ^ 7  a J J d e m ^ i r  ! cu^  PIans for P°ultry raisin* and i would be to create an overwlu-Un-

Most of the passengers were 
scratched and cut by flying glass 
and silvers and continued to Austin 
after treatment at Burton.

The bus was en route from Hous
ton to Austin.

Mis* Kate Johnson, one of the 
eight persons taken to an Austin 
hospital, said site was seated beside 
Warner Just before the collision.

AU8T t7 f7  Proceed If m o J  a o ^ i J ^ a r e  received I ^  Pawned cooperation with the UM *tr°ng national temperance Th.- truck struck the left sin,
.  - .................................. * ----------- ----  - -  ‘  a i e c l i r t  af able fdT  th7 sppcln 1 club ^monstratora In poul- Kroiip. mobilized to present a co- 1 of the bus outside the window where
_  one controversy between the Senate ;£• ^  C ur ° ‘ Cnnunal Ap‘  ,h - « . ts1 lry- and wardrobe work ordinated upon all prohibition mat- Warner was sitting, she said. ' Th"

I 5 L  to ! MKs “ ‘ I * *  Malone demonstra- , ten . I Impact threw him completely over
Affirmed pbes eroording to necessities of aP*  ̂tion agent, was present and helped | In the organization to be initlat- | my head and he landed across the

piicants [the members with filling in th eir ; cd immediately throughout the aisle. Shattering glass fell all
„ i >ear books and also made plans for United State- he said, the state about Practically every window in

I units o f  the Anti-Salocn League the bus was broken and the entire

«  and the Executive in which the 
“  country failed to back the President 
** That exception w as the impeach- 
m ment proceedings against President 
m. Johnson '

Plow Gear and Harness—  
”  McLeod’s Hardware.

c.
Davis.

m r- ocAVJig- u»tiiuuviim wwh .x-iws a«xvz., year books ana also made 
Jasper Oscar Commissioners Courts must adver- futurr work wilh the club
Douglas Lim- tise their purpose for ten days in I — ----- » ______ _

public place. 11

Milam
Travis

* Reversed and remanded

FRESH RO ASTED  means jAngr‘ln* W M
more to Coffee than any 
other one thing. J. R. L. is 
roasted yesterday and sold 
today. Looney Merc. Co.

NOTICE
Monday, March 2nd, T ex

as Independence Day, bein-2 ,, , 7  . . .  . r „  Judgment reversed and
a legal nolioay, tne follow- tion ordered dismissed

Paul Kmg Falls -Morrow P J 
disaem. i; H O Thompson, Ste
phens: R F Swanzy 
Weaver Cherokee
bru 4 Jas;ier. Ira Haney Hood some newspaper or public p la ce .ip  .  ^  » « ,  ••
I C Cl.-ii., Colez.an, Marshall prior to the date set for distribution O U m i f t P  ( jQ S  W e l l

Louis Castanor. of Five days notive is required for pu r-, 3
chase of supplies, and an amendment! 
to the bill provides that seed and I 
feed shall be bought in Texas, where i 

White. Runnels, pnee and freight are equal or as 
Albert Ratliff. Stonewall. MolUe good as from other states.
Turner. Lynn I The bill carries an emergency!

Reformed and affirmed ' clause for immediate effect
Lee Lawrence. Travis

Threatens Wewoka 
Oklahoma Today

„ ___,  WEWOKA Okla Feb 25—pR,—
citing!The gigantic torch caused by a blaz- 

“the unprecedented drouth in som e ing gas well roared at the edge ol
Appeal reinstated; judgment a f- West Texas counties as well as some this little town today, 

finned o f the other counties of this state.' Fed by more than 80.000.000 cubit
C J Friday. Van Zandt. (which has practically ruined every fret of gas a day, the Deep Rock
Appeal dismissed; farmers, and which is causing star- iOil Company’s well was spouting

the W C. T  U ., Good Templars, car was In confusion ’ 
and other national groups would | ~. iu t iv *
be (nv)ted to join state conferences w alums of Austin. Uni-

iveislty of Texas medical student atsimilar in organization to the 
Uonal conference

Contracts For Wew 
Veterans Hospital 

Waco Be Let Soon
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.-

Galveston, gave a graphic desenp- 
j tion of the crash. Williams escap d 
, with a sprained side.

"I was sitting in the left rear 
| seat and could see the whole thing." 
- Williams stated "For a moment it 
looked as if the truck would pass us 
.safely—then—

Bang! The rrar end oi the 
i truck collided with the mid-section 
o f tile buss and all was confusion. 

Vfy~  Our driver grasped the situation

ini; banks will not be open 
that day:

Gtizens National Bank 
First National Bank.

Ex Parte Jack Walker Randall v iuon  of the farmer* and abandon-' OMJJB -MO feet into the air just ;xhe lhr(.e lowcst 'bldd(>rs for a con- and staned fighting the whert m 
T S Pennebaker and R R Rob- ment ol farms as reasous for th ei*  mile south of the city limits. .tract to construct a 313 bed hospital attempt to keep the bus up-irli* Hi
« V -  lmiredl»u- u e c « a y .  Only s^mcka nearby oil leases at Woco> Xt.xaa> were ^ o u n c ^  t0. ; effort, were su^vtfu^and within ,

Judgment reversed and proaecu- ~  _  .were believed endangered by th»* dnv hv rmiied Vetemna' iw  earn k.  ......... . . ...
Bill To Bar GoodsIra Haney. Hood 

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled: «

PILES
We cure any raae of piles, 
no matter how long standing 
within a few days without
ratling, tc-ine. cauterizing, 
and wtthowt detention froa  
business or pleaawre.

Dr. A. HiUMAn
THE RECTAL SFEC1AT.IST 

Phone 15W — Brownwood
Room 3#7. 1st Natl. Rank Bldg.

Attempts Made To 
Salvage Plane In 

Dallas After Fire

Produced By Forced 
Labor Killed Today

well which caught fire late vester- ,day by Unlt« d Sutes Veterans 100 yard space he had brought the
:dav'afteTan v »-< iion  firod^a  ̂nrar- ' BUrenU Tl,e cantracl w;11 ^  « W « - |  “  vtandstill ut thp side of: f a> l i f t .  a n“ r ed within a few weeks. The bids will the road.

^  north be compared and rated according to I
a n X t ' |,he manner in which they meet re-j

j A ” separator iu a c h ^  to the oil | ̂ . ‘^ n t s  .of the buresu. , (

B“ nies. Springfield. Ohio. $740,000

COLD W E A T H E R  IS H ARD 0N1

BATT£R
Whenever you need help with your 
Generator . . .  or Ignition System

W e can serve you better at a vtus . . 
cost.

AVOID FUTURE TROUl
BY G ETTIN G  A  NEW . .

E
1 3  P la te
6 Volt

\ l ( )
For Only

Guaranteed for Excellent Satisfii

R A Y  MORG
Battery and Electric

200 W . Baker St.
Brownwood, Texas

the flames quickly fired the gasser
well the Henry B. Ryan Company. Chi-

ThTAS®aNt ? T° h m in ^ b K p ^ w S ^ t a S r , ” *  ° “  • » « « » .  «nd the Bat am  Cooke
voted 8 to 6 today for indefinite) 0 (7  wa,  flowtnK J tS m i?h o ^ y  West Point. Virginia,
postponement of action on the f ,h r a— *<59.000

--------- house bill to bar importation after a e ,, flrst cau„ ht flre but tlle r I Total cost of the hospital when
DALLAP Feb 25 —  C P > -A t- [ April f im  o f products made from , mallllnp cann« . Uons soon yielded W“  eXpeCt*

tempts were made today to sa lv or  forced labor jto the terrific heat, redoubling the 1 °  to ^  about *1-50-000
a ne» Fokker array transport plane' The action killed the legislation lue] jor namPS —
from Kelly Field. San Antonio at this session and perhaps also fo r ) pcur h(>urs aUer the explosl0n ̂  ~
i.'.irh b rued a- :t started to take the next session, as the 1930 tariff oU u„  WM extingulsh(d but TIJIC U IH M IU  UIIP

nro presented greater dU- | f| | l VVOnRAn flf lbiff here late yesterday __ ____
said the fire damaged the plane to forced labor shall be denied entry, fiCUities.

ary 1, next.
Uie extent of at least $75,000 

KWen army officer* and paaaen- 
c-rs were in the plane when the The vote was taken In executive 
olaze developed in the left motor session while nearly a score o f per- 

|A11 escaped before the flames en-1 sons opposed to the legislation 
'vetoped tlie craft waited outside the committee room

They Say—

“ DIVERSIFY”

,thf ^ nited statw  aft* r Janu- ! The giant steel derricks of both
■wells were tangled masses of metal

Oklahoma Farmers 
Forced Pay Texas 

Truck Fees, Claim
j FORT WORTH. Feb. 24— i^P)—A. 
[h  Priest, secretary-manager of the 
[Livestock Traffic Association, was 
I in Austin Tuesday to ask the State 
i Highway Department about com 
plaints of Oklahoma produce men 
that they are being stopped on the

RK( OKDS SHOW T H A T  FAHMKHS W HO 
*D01*T I HI < O W  H<k . H E N ”  PRO 

(.R A M  M A K E  T H E  MOST M ONEY YEAH 
M i l l ;  \ l \H A N D  v ia  \l K A Y R  

•N A HI'I TEH  F IN A M T A I. CONDI 
TION

W h y D on’t You?

FARM EFFICIENCY
sn<l I /)\ V  P R O D ! ( 'T I O N  costs nr< th*- w inning com bin ation  

F A R M  E F F I C I E N C Y  through  Hi v ers ifica tion , ( |>ij*'. 
p ou ltry  anH dairy  c*»»s on every fa r m : raising  fo o d  and fe e d : 
scllm f; milk o r  cream , chicken* and ■ an d  raisin ;; m ore
an d  better  c ro p s  on few er a cres ) and I.O W  P H O D C C T IO N  
C O S T S  th rou gh  the use o f  m odern m ethods and l 'P  T O
D A T E  FA R M IN G  E Q T IP M E V r.

Hrmt mbt r ffour probJcmi nrr our prnhlrmt. MV t an lid)) yon to tavt motny 
in rnrtf int/ prnfttahlf im rttnuntt on /•’ tU.M F .S T

Central Hardware Company
.1 I. CASE A N D  A V E R Y  FA R M  IM PLE M E N TS

] 0 t  f f .  Broadway Brownwood

'A t T h ii S torr  t'on ( i f !  Quality .Itid S erv ice"

Phong 16-k

SUFFERED SINCE 
SHE HID THE "FLU"

Coleman. Texas. Motor Car Sales- I 
man's Wife Gains on Argotane 
and Troubles Are Overcome. I
"I am just on my second bottle of j 

Argotane and have actually gained 
wonderfully in health,” was the re- j 
markable statement made by M rs.: 
J. W. Hubbard, wife of a well known 
salesman for the Stacy M otorcar, 
Co., of Coleman. Texas, and resld-

south side of Red river and Ioreed:tnif at 416 second Street 
to buy Texas license tags M br*  be- j -Ever since I had the Flu' about 
m* »Jh>wed to proceed to the stock ,a year ago •• Mrs „ ubbard contln.
markets. ued< ..j bave baci trouble with my

Meanwhile, Fort Worth commia-

that Oklahoma officers were re 
tallating and requiring Texas trucks 
that cross the river to have Okla
homa licenses

stomach Everything I would ea!5lon men were Investigating rumors on my stomach aw_ j
'  ful pain at times and I would al-

14
most smother from the gas which [ 
would rise up around my heart 
The last few months my trouble 
grew worse and finally I got t o 1 
where I dreaded to eat anything on 
account of the dreadful suffering it 
caused me.

“ I tried every kind of medicine.!

FEEDS;
IN  £ V E R y  THIMBLEFi

Highway Patrol On Job 
I GAINESVILLE Texas. Feb 24-- 
I (jR) —Dock Dudley, iormer chief ol 
police here last week was appoint

e d  State High way Patrolman for 
Cooke and the adjoining counties by * “ y , “  made lor stomach

jC L Talbott and C. R Oibbons o f , trouble both in tablet and liquid 
I the state force He was instructed I bu* nothing ever did me any
jto enforce registration requirements *°°d  I fell off In weight, was very | 
[and see that all trucks operating ir»[weak and when night came I was 
(interstate commerce are equipped,80 tired I could hardly move. A j 
j wtth Texas licenses as well as 11c- [ friend told me of the fine results 
! cases from states In which the o p - j8ho had gotten from Argotane and j 
erators live Talbott and Gibbons [ advised me to try it. The result Is.

| had a number of truck owners p a y ' I m i’19t beginning to enjoy the 
[additional fees at the office of the blessings of good health It has 
(County Tax Collector. (been many a day since I was In as!

County Tax Collectors Frank Cob- Rood physical condition as now and 
ble said today that, so far as he it's the first time since I had the 
knew, no licenses had been issued flu that /  could eat without suf- j 
Oklahoma farmers hauling livestock ferlng afterwards. My appetite is 
to Texas markets Hia records .show- splendid and I can eat Just any- 
ed that F D. Cobb of Thackervlll*, 'thing I want and enjoy It. and I 
wlio complained to the Livestock know If my food did not agree with 
Traffic Association at Fort Worth. I me I could never have gained so j 
had paid for a truck license but [much in strength I sleep well e v - [ 
had not stated in what business he rry night now and Argotane has i 
was engaged. built up my strength until I can do|

B  j  .  , my work without getting the least
C h ic k  B r o o d e r *  l o r  le s s  a t bit tired. I now recommend Argo- 

M c L e o d ’ fc tane to everybody, because of whai
_______ __________  , it has done for me and I'm going

J D  I r n r p r c  __to keep on with the treatment be
. K . L . L U r  r  b t ,  h ig h e r  cauar J am sure it is Just what ev

il! grade and lower in price j erybody in my condition needs "
i|u,n in h u torv__ 1 nnnev Genuine Argotane may be bought jtnan in nwtory.—  Cooney ln Brownwood at the camp - Beu1
Marc, t o . and Peerless Drue atom, 'adv i

14 FEEDS aii in Pnc tiny thimbleful. 14 tfood feeda

Of feed  is all one c h k  ° n,e V, ‘ ,n b le fu l
in one day. * “  pftt ln to  “ 9 , , iu e c rop

m ° ”h' » < * » *  » » . t  .0

i i - s s r
i " "  <• ,60W , h * r“ 1every thimbleful alike. Ovc r . . . 9 6 0  tim es...
. ,The national feed survey of 1 834 5 1 3  , , , tells you the kind of ,  7 . T’W 4*513 chicks
six weeks of age 92 * *e9e *h,mble<ul* do. At
c h ,c k ,  v,,vt „ n’ 2 “ •«,;'.e,A7d r
average a . ,  ‘ ol ,  «'- A " 4 * * ?  ’ " U S  “

Purina Starltnal 
or Att-Math) 

Purina Ch~k ChowV

purinaj

Chicks. There'S the'«io^,“ *P0Und more 0,1,1 othcc1M) S , ^ , ri:ac5ri*
in on  n .  in  you r  first sparey m o m e n t ’ ^  ° '  d r ° P

ST/
CHOWIJ

402 S. B R O A D W A Y
Witcher Produce Co.

Home of Purina Chows'

4

08426600
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GOOD NUMBER ADDED TO LIST 
OF PEOPLE HAVING BUILDING 
AND REPAIR W ORK DONE NOW

Brownwood people are entering 
more into the spirit o f the “ repair Williamsnow and get money into clrcula-1 
tion" campaign after they have had This community has been having 
time to realize the good that such some more rainy weather, but we 
a campaign does, according to the have a cold norther at this writing 
reports. Several people have been Miss Reable Gooch spent the 
having repair and refinlshing work week-end with homefolks near Abi- 
done during the past week. lene. .
. .E' T  Morris is haying a roof on Mrs. Van Turner of Breckenrldge 
his Durham street house repaired, jg this week visiting her mother, 
putting on new shingles and Is also Mrs. E. F Chambers 
having other little repair Jobs done Miss Ottie Palmore, who is teach- 

Misses Sarah and Suella Clark, ing at Burkett, spent the week-end 
1407 Seventh street, are having a with her mother. Mrs. A. L. Palmore. 
new room added to their residence j Misses Betty Turner, Allene 
and are having the interior of the Looney, Mr. Buster Taylor and Call 
home repapered and repainted, Looney went kodaking Sunday

rownwood, the 
|rce and other or- 
Ited the plan in 
were adopted by 
awood that they 
lad building work

at a later date {making quite a nice little job 
put more money ■ repairing, say builders, 
lit also give em- 
f number of men.
Its Seta

of | Misses Velera and Etta Chambers.

Bonus B il l -
( C O N T I N U K L  F R O M  P A Q I  O N I )

established equal to 90 per cent oi 
the reserve value of the certificates 
such loans now In the sixth year 
being authorized to 22 1-2 per cent 
of the “ face value."

When the bonus act was passed 
it was upon the explicit understand
ing of the congress that the matter 
was closed and the government 
would not be called upon to make 
subsequent enlargements. It is now- 
proposed to enlarge the loan rate to 
50 per cent o f the “ face value” at 
a low rate of interest, thus impos
ing a potential cash outlay upon the 
government of about 11.700,000.000 
if all veterans apply for loans, less 
about $330,000,000 already loaned 
According to the administrator of 
veterans' affairs the probable num
ber who will avail themselves of the 
privilege under his bill will re
quire approximately $1,000,000,000.

millions of dollars has been expend
ed upon such services since the war.

The country has thus shown its 
sense of obligation and generosity, 
and its readiness at all times to aid 
those of its veterans in need. I 
have the utmost confidence that 
our service men would be amongst 
the first to oppose a police of gov
ernment assistance to veterans who 
have property and means to support 
themselves, for service men are as 
devoted to the welfare of our coun
try in peace as In war and as clearly 
foresee the future dangers of em
barking on such a policy. It could 
but create resentments which would 
ultimately react against those who 
should be given care.

Would Not Aid Business
It is argued that the distribution 

of the hundreds of millions of dol
lars proposed by this bill would 
stimulate business generally. We 
can not further the restoration of

in the circumstances of today when 
we are compelled in the midst of 
depression to make other large bor
rowings to cover deficits and re
funding operations. An increased 
rate of Interest which the govern
ment must iiay upon all long-term 
Issues is inevitable. It imposes an 
additional burden of interest on the 
l>eople which will extend through 
the whole term of such loans. Some 
cost arises to the people through 
the tendency to Increase the interest 
rates which every state and munici
pality must pay in their borrowing i 
for public works and improvements, 
as well as the rate which industry 
and business must pay. There is a 
cost to some one through the re
tardation of the speed of recovery of 
employment when government bor
rowings divert the savings of the 
people from their use by construc
tive industry and commerce. It 
Imposes a great charge upon tne in- 
dlvidual who loses such increased

government aid and taxes It is not | dom among us that no step should
the rich who suffer. When we take be taken which burdens the nation 
employment and taxes from our | with a privileged class who can care
people it is the poor who suffer. ■  

There is a very serious phase of 
this matter for the wives and chil
dren of veterans and to the future

for themselves.
fir Kurds Bill as l!nwiar

I regard the bill under considera
tion as unwise from the standpoint

security o f  veterans themselves fjioh  of the welfare of all the people The 
of these certificates is an endowment future of our World War veterans is 
insurance policy Any moneys ad- . inseparably bound up with the fu-
vanced against them, together with 
its interest, will be automatically 
deducted from the value of the cer-

ture of the whole people. The 
greatest service that we can render 
both veterans and the public gener-

ttflcates in case of death or upon ally is to administer the affairs of

prosperity by borrowing from some ] employment or continues unemploy- 
of our people, pledging the credit ot ed. To the veteran this is a double 
all the people, to loan to some of our [ loss when he has consumed the 
people who are not In need of th e ! value of his certificate and has al- 
money. If the exercise of these { so lost the opportunity for greater 
rights were limited to expenditure '• eaminrs There Is a greater cost

Mrs. Will H. Trent. 1007 Coggln on visited Miss Inez Jones Sunday 
avenue, is having her home repaint- j The Williams girls had hard luck

Annie Leatherwood and Luclle N a r-!There not belnt? a penny in the ure merely loans against a future 
obligation and that, theretorc. it will 
cost the American people nothing

ed throughout, both exterior and in- {Saturday night by loclng the lnvlta- I through the sale of tlM reservefund ^ p p ^ r t ll^ to ^ fh e ^ p e o p le

treasury to meet such a demand, 
the government must borrow this

upon necessities only, there would be 
no stimulation to business. The 
theory of stimulation is based upon 
the anticipation of wasteful expen
diture. It can be of no assistance in 
the return of real prosperity, ir  this 
argument of proponents is correct, 
we should make government loans 
to the whole people

than all this: It is a step toward 
government aid to those who can 
help themselves. These direct or 
indirect burdens fall upon the peo
ple as a whole.

maturity.
No one will deny that under the

our government with a view to the 
well-being and happiness of all of

pressures of allurements of the mo- ! the nation, 
ment, many will borrow against ! The matter under consideration is 
these certificates for other than of grave importance in itself; but o! 
absolutely necessary purposes The much graver importance is the whole 
loss to many families means the de- tendency to open the federal treas- 
struction of the one safeguard at ury to a thousand purposes, many 
their most critical time. It can not admirable in their intents but in 
be contended that the interests of 
the familits of our country are

lias been a d e - ; terlor
clared. A great F C. Behrend. 115 Main, is hav- game the score was tied up 29 to 
have been re- ! Ing his home repainted on the ex- 29 When they played the tie off 

“ repaired, h ou s-, terlor. j the girls lost by two points.
and other re- ; George P Walters has had one Mrs A A- Turner has returned 

Ing done. Not of his rent houses on Malone street home after a visit with her son, R 
gn been a sue- repaired. Work included the hang-i A- .^ urh*r> of Ranger, 
the unemploy- Ing of new sheet-rock and beaver ! _  " f158 Cl®™ Stoner of Daniel Baker 
putting more board on the walls and other small 1 Co <Kf‘ ®Pent the week-end with

I AJMfcUSUOJ 11‘gllb UJ u /w .lM ix; UlVIUt* ' D - ----  I
! tion tournament. At the end o f the I securities together with further i s - .

on, but the gen- repair work
ppearance of the Roy Gower has had his house at 

helped be- 1905 Vincent street repainted, 
(pearing houses D. Gotcher has purchased a house 
j substantial, U about a mile from Brownwood on 
is often Judged the Rising Star road and is having 

j>f the residence both inside and outside repair work 
I they art kept: done. The house is being completely 

rate high If repaired with new floors, doors and 
ard if the repair windows with some work on the 
out." said one roof and porches, 

ter of the cam- Mrs D 1 Luce is having a resi
dence at 1803 Third street complet

ive pointed out e|y repaired throughout.
time to repair 

Until spring as is 
m. At present 

re probably lower 
the spring and 

' is plentiful and

xmpaign

home folks.
Mrs. F. D. Pierce and little daugh

ter have rewm ed home after

sues or we must need Impose further I wh(n ln*tead o f proceeding by an*
nual appropriation the government 
is forced to secure a huge sum by 

Veterans In Distress I borrowing or otherwise, especially
The sole appeal made for the re- 1 

opening of the bonus act is the

The need of our people today is a 
decrease in the burden of taxes and 
unemployment, yet they (who in
clude the veterans) are being stead- 

It is represented that this meas- ‘ ily forced toward higher tax levels
and lessened employment by such 
acts as this. We must not forget 
the millions o f hardworking families 
in our country who are striving to 
pay the debts which have incurred in 
acquiring homes and farms in en
deavor to build protection lor their 
future. They, in the last analysis, 
must bear the burden of increasing

which the proponents fail or do not
_______ __ _____ _________ care to see that with such begin-

conserved by either cashing or bor- nings many of them insidiously con- 
rowing upon their life-insurance , sume more and more of the savings 
policies.

Omits Monetary Aspects
I have no desire to present mon

etary aspects of the question except 
so far as they affect the human as
pects. Surely it is a human aspect 
to transfer to the backs of those who 
toll, including veterans, a burden 
of those who by position and proper
ty can care for themselves It is a 
human aspect to incur the danger ot 
continued or increased unemploy
ment. It is a human aspect, to de

bUUlV »U«*v «•*»>» ------------- -
'and the labor of our people. In 
aggregate they threaten burdens be
yond the ability of our country nor
mally to bear; and. of far higner 
importance, each of them breaks 
the barriers of self-reliance and 
self-support in our people.

"Herbert Hoover ”
The White House.

February 26. 1931.

Arizona Protec is C actus
-  j . .....—  __... PHOENIX. Ariz — (UP)—Cactus

prive women and children of protec- is plentiful on the deserts of the 
tion by reckless use of an endow- I southwest and that causes many 
ment policy Our country is rich j persons to assume that destroying 
enough to do any Justice. No coun- It is all right. But not so in Arizona, 
try is rich enough to do an injustice ' it  is a misdemeanor here to  disturb

any native plant and that includes 
the thousand varieties o f cactus.

The patriotism of our people is 
I not a material thing. It is a spirit- 
| ual thing We can not pay for it 
I with government aid. We can 
I honor those in need by our aid. And

Incubators and Brooders
1 honor those In need oy our uia Ana , __  . w , |  _ _ J ’
lit is m fundamental aspect oi free- are cheaper a t  iv icL -e o a  $.

claim that funds from the national 
treasury should be provided to the 
veterans in distress as the result of 
the drought and business depression. 

[There are veterans unemployed and 
..-.oi-- ® [ in need today In common with many

n f l  w i l r  ° r “ d ; others of our people. These, like the
iS J I others, are being provided the basic

m d  necessities of life by the devoted
May community committees in those parts of the

Mrs M E. Sparks is visiting her 1 cou" try by lhc “ eprdfcion
parents. Mr and Mrs. H. C. W il - ;or “ rought. The government and 
Hams 1 many employes are giving preference

Mrs. Jimmie Gotcher is in the 110 veteran* in employment. Their
welfare is and should be a matter

McDaniel
Mr. Burl Teague and wife 

Brownwood were guest o f Mr. 
Mrs Willie King, last Sunday. 

Mrs. 8 . H Spivey visited in

of
and

the

b

ery enthusiastic home of her mother. Mrs. H&llford 
mount o f repair 0f  Mullin. last week-end. 
le and say that Miss Maurtne Tervooren was the 
look better to guest o f her teacher. Mrs. Homer 

st week they say Keeler one night last week, 
med to get into Mr and Mrs W F Haynes of 

now" cam- Brownwood were visiting in the 
home of Mr. C. J. Tervooren Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs Otto Kock and baby of 
Bangs, were guest of Mrs. Truman 
Hefflngton, one day last week.

Mr. Russel Norton was visiting in | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fow-

____  _ den of Brownwood last Thursday
now even if . Friday.

m papered The ninth and tenth grade his- 1
ir cam m en  is tory club met Monday morning J 

ail ■ >,»< at 10:30 o'clock, as it did not meet I
th i r T  L ?  at the usual time on ac- Ithe movement count of ^

materials and 
work.

r how small, ts 
pushers o f the 
that a Job that 

leven for only a 
| than none at all 

i urge the people
Itiolli'

hospital at Brownwood
Miss Flora Madison of Bangs vis- I 

J Jted school last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A A. Turner and 

son, and Mr and Mts. I B. Dnnk- 
1 ard visited Mr and Mrs W E 
f Chambers Friday night and some 
forty-two games were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Milliner are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Sunday

The little Junior boys played May 
junior boys last Friday afternoon at 
May. The score was 24-18 in favor 1 
of May.

. Mr and Mrs. W. P Palmore ot 
| Pioneer visited Mrs. K. L. Stotts 

Thursday. *
Mrs. Roxte Butler, and little 

daughter spent Monday with Mrs

of concern to our people. Inquiry 
Indicates that such care Is beins 
given throughout the country, and 
it also indicates that the number of 
veterans in need of such relief is 
a minor percentage of the whole.

The utility of this legislation as 
relief to those in distress is far less 
than has been disclosed. The pop
ular assumption has been that as 
the certificates average $1,000 then 
each veteran can obtain $500 by way 
of a loan. But this is only an aver
age. and more than one-half will re
ceive less than this amount. In fact 
over 800.000 men will be able to bor
row less than $200, and of these over 
200.000 will be able to borrow only 
an average of $75. Furthermore, 
there are 100,000 veterans whose 
certificates hav? been Issued recently 
who under the proposed law will 
have no loan privilege until their

V  ~  P?°pIe °* i The students holding offices areed repair work as follows: Herbert Sowell, presi-
to have It done dent; Roger King, vice president;

l Leroy Ashcraft, secretary: Robert 
Sowell, critic; Irma Louise Ray. 
Elma Priddy and Lillie Mae Haynes, 
are the program committee.

The house was called to order by 
the president, the secretary read the 
minutes of the last meeting. The 
following program was rendered by 

_  '  the pupils of the ninth and tenth

rrogress 1. The Life of George Washing-
®  ton, by Roger King.

. i 2. President and Congress are
ho ts to reopen busy tts white House hears, “ Bow- 

iwood. The WOws“ by Leroy Ashcraft.
|$he building now j 3 jokes, by Lillie Mae Haynes, 

e United Chain 4 Goodbye Big Bills—Irma Louise 
t stock o f the Ray

n sold, Is al- 5 Our Flexible Tariff Law is 
Beginning to Flex—Herbert Sowell 

6. Reading— Washington- Elma 
Priddy.

E F. Chambers.
There was a musical at Mr. Lee 

Roberts Tuesday night.
The Williams girls played Brown- ..... .. ............................ ...............

Brownwood^ Tuesday j certificates are two years old. It Is 
- therefore urgent In any event that 

local committees continue relief to 
veterans, but this legislation would 
lead such local committees and em
ployers to assume that these vet
erans have been provided for by the 
federal treasury, and thereby

_  . . 1 threatens Utem with greater hard-Uncle Bill Dennis, who has been , hlp6 than

night. The score was 46-14 in favor 
of Williams

Miss Lola Mae Daniel spent the 
week-end in Brownwood.

Salt Creek

ig For | 
>mv Store

ill, is reported some better at this 
writing.

Mrs, Ewell Harris and little 
daughter. Eva Nell, of the Jones 
Chapel community spent the week- j 
end with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Har
ris. I

Several from this community at
tended the program at Clio on Wed
nesday night of last week.

1 Ml“  J ‘a Lan*le>' o fC o m a n c h e  ^ .O w T eterln l^and 40o“ooo de'^nd- 
'P ™ 1 011 week end w th re at ves ents, who are already receiving some 
01 this P1:>ce. 'degree of allowance or support from
v  A ? 00^,',Carl ?^ fwart' the federal government. But In ad-Keith Price and Clent Tongatc 'dltlon w  lhese u  provldc8 „ , ual be,,.
were In Brownwood Saturday after- efjts for of thousand5 0f 0th-
h®?” ' .  _  _  , . . . .  [ers who are in the income tax pay-

J -P  J? PL ! ing class and for scores of thou-WTlting. His many friends hope he  ̂sands who are holding secure post

The breach of fundamental prin
ciple in this proposal is the require
ment of the federal government to 
provide an enormous sum of money 
to a vast majority who are able to 
care for themselves and who are 
caring for themselves.

Many Now Receiving Aid 
Among those who would receive 

the proposed benefits are Included

work o f re- 
zing the inter- 

Rosenberg 
ounced that as 
vould start the 

store in or- 
the most mod- 

They are to 
is and to com- 
building on the

fclty

Based
the store has 

and two 
eady at work, 
aished when the 

in the store

will soon be better 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Heard spent 

Tuesday and Wednesday o f last 
week with Mrs. Allgood.

Several of the people from this 
community attended the program at 

; Center Point Friday night in honor 
; of George Washington.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Wiley and 
children. Eugene and Nelda Ruth

Work On Bridges 
On Lateral Roads

# # —  ■ u iu u ir u , ciu^cuc rtiiu lAuua n u u i,
Living Employment were Vi8lt ir£  m Blanket SatuMay,

O r  7  Mr. and Mrs. Billie Allrood were

Bridge work on lateral roads in Misses Tylene and Clois Harris j ^triotisrri thev hlive reioiced in”of- ; the county is finishing, and will u,™,* Slmrinv nftemnnn with M iw i  palnousm  lne> navP rejoiceain  oi
furnish employment to several men and Ethel S l ^  U * l °  countrv lhroueh thelr
for several weeks, it is announced. , Mr Mrs. j ohn ' L. Horton

| Mr. and Mrs. Billie Allgood were 
shopping in Brownwood Monday.

tlons in the federal, state and local 
governm ent and In every profession 
and industry. I know that most of 
these men do not seek the privi
leges, they have no desire to be pre
sented to the American people as 
benefiting by a burden put upon the 
whole people and I have many man
ifestations from veterans on whom 
the times are bearing hardly that 
they do not want to be represented 
to our people as a group substituting 
special privilege for the Idealism and

Its the use of 
imported foot-

fering to their country through their 
service.

It is suggested as a reason for 
making these provisions applicable

the contractors are not only local few 'friends'w ith  a birthdav oartv i10 a11 veterans' ,ltlat we 'slK>uld not 
men in most cases but employ al. s ^ ^ a y  l ifte m ^ n  ?re c r e L ’T n d  |;BU‘ ke pubUc dlsti“ ctlon vet

Some contracts are being let for were in Brownwrood Saturday, 
bridges on the lateral roads and Melvin Henderson entertained a

l O U R  C A SH
tc have the 

In groceries 
id for years 
>ney Merc.

y many 
lor^lnitgrcw 
se. M y eon-

STOMACH ?
P i n t l a n d ,  

Texas—“ I suf- 
■ d  f r o m  

tkauMc 
en years, was 
reared1 (Ty 

loctor: 
verse. 'M y  
titution w a s  
lindown and I 
ok the ‘flu’, 

vas totally con- 
Dur months. I 

[little. I was so 
tlmost given up 
Pierce and he 

Dr. Pierce’s 
very and the 
W ords can't 

I received.”.—Mrs.

local help and buy material locally. cake werc served Everyone reoorted erans ,m “ eea RI)a lne olncrs 1
Promoters of the “ build and repair a delightful time. ^  reported comprise^the vast majority lest
now campaign say that this work Miss Viola Harris Is spending the 
has already helped give men Jobs week wjth her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
and will continue to do so. EweU Harris of Jones Chapel.

O. E. Nichols has taken a con- ( Murls McLan visited Ray Stewart 
tract to build a bridge on the Sunday afternoon.
Brownwood-Cross Plains road about Mrs. Bessie Barton was shopping 
six miles from Brownwood and has jn Brownwood Saturday afternoon, 
already started the Job. Several m en , Mr. and Mrs. Noah Tyson enter- 
are being used in the construction tained the young people with a 
work and Mr. Nichols purchased the , party, Saturday night.
materials from local dealers.

Concern Is Felt 
For Coleman Fruit

COLEMAN, Texas. Feb. 26—Cole
man people saw a whit© frost Wed
nesday morning and concern is felt 
for the fruit crop. If It was not 
killed this spell they anticipate a 
killing frost in March. Rain and 
warm weather has caused trees to | week-end 
put on their garments o f blossoms Mr C L 
somewhat earlier than usual. In 
many places spring gardens have 
already been planted

Charlie Price was transacting 
business In Brownwood Saturday.

Several from the commun'ty at
tended the program at Early High 
Monday night which was rendered 
in honor of George Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris and 
daughters, Mabel and Billie Joe. 
were in Brownwood Monday.

Keith Price visited Leonard Scott, 
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Rubert Scott and Charlie 
Dunn visited home folks over the

NOTHING LEFT 
BARBER (shaving a customer): 

Will you have anything on your) 
face when I've finished, sir?

CLIENT: Welt, It doesn't seem 
likely.—Answers.

Poultry Netting and Fenc
ing at McLeod’s Hardware.

erans in need and the others who j
we

characterize those deserving help asj 
a pauper class. On the contrary, 
veterans in need are and should be 
a preferred class, that a grateful 
country would be proud to honor | 
with its support. Adoption of the 
principle of aid to the rich or to 
those able to support themselves in 
itself sets up a group of special priv
ilege among our citizens.

Should Help Disabled 
The principle that the nation | 

should give generous care to those 1 
veterans, who are 111, disabled, In j 
need or in distress, even though j 
these disabilities do not arise from I 
the war, has been fully accepted b y ! 
the nation. Pensions or allowances 
have been provided for the depend
ents of those who lost their lives in | 
the war; allowances have been pro
vided to those who suffered dlsabili- J 
tics from the war; additional allow- j 
ances were passed at the last session i 
of Congress to all the veterans whose 
earning power at any time may bej 
permanently impaired by injury or 
illness; free hospitalization is avail
able not only to those suffering 
from the results of war but to large 
numbers of temporarily ill. Together 
with war risk Insurance and the 
adjusted compensation, these ser- 

MAINF CORRF FR «nrJ vices now total an annual expendl- 
- - T ? ,  ,  J !: ^ '-vJD D L X JA  ®n t* 1 ture of approximately $600,000,000
r K I U M r r l  seed potatoes and under existing laws *'111 increase 
and they are certified. — 1*» MOOOOO per annum in a very 

- 1 few years for world war veterans
alone. A total of five thousand

Hinson and son. 8 ilas, 
were transacting business in Brown
wood Saturday.

Messrs. Nobel and Earl Allgood 
were visiting Mrs Alice Pierce and 
Frank Pierce of Williams on Tues
day of last week.

Looney Merc. Co.

Store Hours . .  Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
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Men’s Work Shirts 
69c

The lowest price we've ever offered on a Work Shirt 
of this style or quality! Compare it with any work 
shirt on the market, selling at higher prices—you'll 
llnd it a winner on every count! Note (above) the 
special features that make this Shirt a value extra
ordinary. -

Pioneer Overalls
LOW - B\CK OVER
ALLS of strongest white 
back blue denim Ail 
strain points reinforced. 
Extra wide 
suspenders $ 1.10
HIGH - BACK OVER
ALLS — full cut triple- 
stitched seams. Mill 
shrunk denim. Roomv 
bib and hip 
pockets. . . . $ 1.10
JACKET TO MATCH 
OVERALLS. Adjustable
cuffs, rust-proof but
tons. 4 big pockets. 1 
inside pocket 1 A
Banded collar ^  1 • 1 V

Men’s Work Shoes
$2-98

Uppers of black chrome tanned 
leather—pliable and easy on th- 
feet. Rubber composition soles, 
solid rubber heels, Ooodyear welt 
construction. Sizes 6 to 11.

Men’s Work Socks
69c6 Prs.

Famous “ Rockford” socks for the 
hardest wear1 Extra heavy heel 
and toe. Knit of sturdy, double 
thread cotton, ribbed knit top;.
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Colored Enamelware
Your Choice 35c j  Special Yaltu

Colorful Enamelware for your kitchen'. Serviceable, standard 
quality, with glass-like finish—in ligiu  green with dark green 
trim. Assortment consists of 2 Saucepans—2 and 3-qt sizes; 31»- 
quart Pudding Pan; 8-qt. Dish Pan; Mixing Bowl; Wash Basin; 
Baking Pan; Baby Chamber Buy now and save!

Turkish Towels

10c E*ch
Big. nice. Turk
ish T o w e l s ,  
made to give 
lasting service. 
Size 18x36

L. L W all Canvas\ c Yd
E x cep tion a lly  

j  j good Quality 
with h e a v y
border.

Electric Gyrator Washer
with Porcelain 

Enamel Tub

$ 7 8 8 5

$1 Down, $1.25 Weekly

The WINDSOR GYRATOR is fan; 
ous for the ease, the speed, thor
oughness with which it washes 
clothes clean! Its gleaming porce
lain enamel tub has a 6 to 8 sheet 
capacity. Equipped with a genuine 
Lovell Wringer, instant safety re
lease. Strong, silent motor In the 
$100 class.

‘Windsor” Gas Range

$43.95
$1 Down. $1.25 Weekly

Our biggest Gas Range Bar
gain! Tested and approved 
by American Gas Association 
Laboratory High Grade cast 
iron and Armco-ingot iron 
throughout the body.

Nickeled Toaster!

$1.29
Mica heating 
element. 6 -  ft. 
cord, and plug. 
Toasts 2 slices 
at once.

Day Bed and Pad

$14.95 v
Metal bed In ungrain walnut 
finish. Comfortable boxed edge 
Pad—has a ruffle flounce cov
er of floral cretonne. Opens 
to double size.

A  Mixing Faucet

m jt $5-75
Solid brass — 
nickel -  plated. 
With c h i n a  
soap d i s h .  
“Hot" a n d  
“Cold”  faucet

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  &  C O ,

rK N T F .lt A T  AD AM S PHONE BROWNWOOD, TEX.

T
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The Banner-Bulletin
E i« n  T h in d tT  b 

HAYES PRINTING CO. 
Brown wood. T ru u

Democratic party is founded and T h «  S t a t e  Road Bond iM U e  p ...... * ..........................    t
which have so long made it great., ---------  j TTY AC ANH TltYANC 1
And it is only through a return to oEN ATO R WOODWARD, repre- ; I L A A o  r u lU  1 L A A l t o  ’
these things. which mean the ®  senting this district in the upper j  By W I U  H. MAYES }
genesis and the doctrine of our house of the State Legislature, has ............ .......

Entered at the Postofflce at Brown 
wood Texas, as second-class mai 
matter _
A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager

party, that we C8.» ' ooe again to asked the people of the district to 
reestablish the confidence that we express their opinions of the pend- 
should deserve in the minds and the ing proposal for submission of a

Oil Excitement High
There is no abatement o f Interest 

In East Texas oil development.
. Rusk, Gregg and Upshur counties 

thoughts of the American people as constitutional amendment authorlz- appear to have enough oil under
a whole. So it is to the task of the ing an issue of bonds for financing them to keep developers busy for 

AnTwroneous reflection u oon liis  opportunit the burden of state highway construction and re-
eharacter standing or reDutation of responsibility, that 1
----- person, firm, or corporationmav arDear 1n the columns upon e\cr> Democrat 

Banner-Bulletin will be himself todav_____ ,lv corrected when brought
to the attention of the publisher.

would call 
to dedicate

Any error made in advertisements 
will be corrected upon beine brought 

attention of the publishers, anc 
paper is limited_  liability of this 

the amount of tl 
iT w  -
ent

_ ________the space consum-
the error tn the advertise-

imbursing counties for moneys they 
have spent in highway building. 
Representative Davis, member of 
the lower house, probably would 
likewise be glad to learn what the 
people of Brown and Coleman coun
ties think of the proposal, since it 
fs .lie purpose of both to act in

many years. A half interest in a 
gU'her near Longview has sold for 
(3.a00.000. It Is said to have a poten
tial production of 15.000 barrels 
daily and there is not another pro
ducer In 12 miles of it.

Nearly every shallow oil Held tn 
Texas appears to be a deep well 
prospect and In many sections plans 
are under way' for deep well de-

Truck and Bus Regulation asldt‘ a11
— and

£*OMMITTEES representing a
number of chambers of commerce

It is hoped that the sentiment 
expressed by Mi Sliouse may be the 
sentiment oi all the leaders o; the 
party, and that Democracy may 
come into the next national cam
paign with a determination «o lav . , .  .

considerations of expedien- I ^  ^ e y  represent in the Legis- ^  Produrers appear to Iiave
_ . ,  Latun* confidence that with the adoption

cy and to forsake opportunism 1:ilure. (o f  measures now being urged the
while rededicating itself to the As defined in a communication old prices will be restored and the 
traditional principles of democratic from Senator Woodward to this independent producers, who carry

ciency tn city-county admlulstra 
lion.

.1

No Charily Seekers
Devine, near San Antonio, is not 

complaining of “depression.” When, 
$300 was sent there as its quota of I 
the Red Cross proceeds from the j 
Will Rogers lecture at San Antonio. 1 
the check was returned with a . 
statement that no destitute families ! 
could be found In that vicinity. 
Farm diversification is a hobby at | 
Devine.

Mrs. Schroeder and 
Man for Whose Death 

She W as Electrocuted

velopment. The lpw prices o f oil are 
;nl

More Milk Wanted
The milk products company at 

Cameron says that the Only limit 
now to its products is an insuffi
cient supply of milk. This is despite 
the fact that the plant pays cash 
for all the milk taken to it. Milk 
production is limited by the farm

BY L. R. LINDGREN
ROCKVIEW PENITENTIARY.

Bellelonte, Pa.. Feb. 23—(PP)—Calm ■ 
and collected, Irene Schroeder and 
Walter Glenn Dague went to their I 
deaths in the electric chair at Rock- 
view Penitentiary today Just after 
break of dawn. _

The state claimed of them the |

W ith Edward 
husband 

Catherine
ty. Pennsyivu  
3rd, 1881, for a,

] t o  m u r d e r  her h,
Mrs. Roxaln* 

klmer, New Yln lv  , Mrs. I r e n e ,  1887. for killing*
N Schroeder, 22, , Mr® E1|,abeth 

. , , I Nevada, )n lgn
walked calmly j murder of Ml£
to her death | Sarah^ J . w, 

Pennsyi
In the electric murder 
chair at dawn dren 
Monday m om - N «^ Y < ££*t^ |  
Ing, thus pay-| ̂ lng 8ing p r i^  
ing the penal- — -

accordance with the desires of the delaying the opening*"of some fields cr°P*>' as most iarmers find'supreme price for the killing of i
little profit in buying teed to con- guardian of its highways, 
vert Into milk. The remedy is plain | The woman went to the

ty demanded 
.'or the murder

government upon which the party newspaper, the pending read bond PractlcaHy ad the burden o f de-
aad other civic organizations from uaJ founded. The Democratic party proposal differs in many Important ' '  ° 1>m 11 *  rfap c aw ards,
towns throughout Texas are in can not hope to succeed merely respects from that which was dis-
Austin this week, to support legisla- because of the unworthiness of the cussed durrng the gubernatorial
Uon that has been introduced for the jppoalng party, now can it hope for campaigns of last summer, and
purpose of tightening regulations success because for the moment it offers certain safeguards

Farm Development Retarded
There is now a danger that in 

that section of East Texas where 
which the 011 tover 1* highest much of the 

.. upon the operation of motor truck espouses a cause which is temporar- were lacking in the indefinite plan
and bus lines The sentiment in Uy in public favor Success will suggested last year by Mr. Sterling be lost There is already evident a
favor of more adequate regulation of come only when the party as a and others who at that time were letting up of Interest in dairy ing,

•* this class of carriers seems to be whole gets its feet back upon the sponsoring a state highway bond due partly to the low price of milk
practically unanimous, in fact, and solid ground o f honesty and common issue. We do not believe the propo- andt ca* ll' f  tkCt
reams of resolutions urging the sense upon which it was founded sal now pending is a practical one. boouM-s* sre^likel'v1 to^onchide^tlun 

♦♦..Legislature to amend the laws so as it should be kept in mind that the Insofar as it promises a state bond they arc prosperous enough wlth-
to.remedy the present unsatisfactory reverses suffered for the past ten issue which specifically is not to be out toiling on their farms for un-
conditions have been written and years were caused by the loss of a lien against the real property o f ceitam Profit*

Following in the wake o f nearly

chair i
and applies to other places than first, at 7 A. M one contact was 

I Cameron. Plant more feed, less cot- jinade and she was pronounced dead 
ton. • lat 7:05.

....  j Dague was placed in the chair at j
Diversification Increasing 7:08 and five minutes later was 

A Travis county farm report shows dead, 
that out #1 4.704 farms 1842 had Mrs. Schroeders face was pale, 
diversified crops in 1930. which was almost ghastly, except for a slight 
an mcrease of i 22 per cent In five bit o f rouge on either cheek, as she |

*v

Mrs. Mary Ha 
sor, Ve#n»m ja, 
husband 

MMPltiary
of C o r p o r a l  | New York, electa 
nrariv P a u l  ,8ln® 8ln8 PfMonliBrady P a u  ̂Saratli Brennan 
Her lover, and Ruth Snyder \
e . r t . . ,  *|S“ £25.»5
crime. Glenn Mrs. Ada Le Bog
Dague. follow
ed her In death 
eight minutes 
later.

1st. 1029. in Lou 
husband

years. Sixty-five more farms w ere: was brought tn the death chamber. I 
terraced in 1930 than in 1929. Feed Her eyes were open until she was
crops were larger last year than tn seated in the big chair. then Jjy* I  ______________
many years, a surplus of cane, hay closed them and kept them closed
and corn being made for shipment, until the death hood was placed 011 that linked his mother with the 
Austin savings deposit* grew to her head. J crime.

Dague Gases At Others j JJIh Woman Executed
Dague came in with steady stride I __  , ; Bishop James Pu... ... thp chair Mrs Irene Schroeder. who died in , '-a

guetTkef^aod electric chair at BeUefonte. Pa. . . “ \ £ & T  '
es. Then the hood was adjusted and today, was the twenty-seventh white 

v.rowm* » anuioupes the electric contact was made while wom.n tote^legjlly  ,«£ U te d  to the J  «  ?
Elgm farmers are going to plant 'he pnson chaplain „  C h a r t e r e d : siuiiory c . .. *|

Episcopal ct :rca I

nearly $7,000,000. a gain of almost 
$2,000,000 over the previous year. 
Not so bad. and there are other 
Texas counties that did as well, no 
doubt.

Growing Cantaloupes

Bishop Co 
Given Wdl 

New Or
NEW ORLEAlll

James ( ~ 
aderslup
■Ign miss 
chunh

delivered to the members of the two respect for the party by millions of the state and which is to be retired
houses Interest in tne matter has Democrats, and not by any particu- from revenues collected through ^
been especially keen in those towns Larly alluring virtues possessed by gasoline or other motor fuel taxes U1< o[ t im e r s  sod others tcT'rc’^d- c_____.............................................................................................. .
like Temple and Brownwood in the Republican party. In order to The Umiutlons thus placed upon Just themselves to conditions. The i instructions "  ln 'ordcr to *ieciire The woman who once wielded a j for'buniiary' ln" 17$1
which railroad payrolls are of con- regain the respect of that body o f the bond issue, we believe, will make only safe thing for landowcners in I markets at best price*. A market- K110 wlth hcr Bunman lover in mer- jrii^betli Rimby. li.-.nged at West
sMerable economic lm portance^^ Democrats who possess the balance the bonds themselves unattractive I l ^  ^ rn ^ n y  has agreed t© buy the *(' IĈ prb^>0^ [ 1,gS ever ^die'had been Chester, Pa.. September 3rd. 1808.

_  gul iarmers are going io piam condemned, states were chartered
300 acres—maybe more—In canta- UP a PraY' r ,or lne c na' n‘ 1 _
loupes this season and will plant Neither of the slayers spoke, nor The others were:
uniform seed and follow growing was anV word sp**™ ‘o  _ 1 Mary Hall. Philadelphia

ever oil bonuses and royalties theyThe Loy-Small bill, catalogued as of power the party must merit it to buyers, who under the provisions ^  M Uukt lnuch bUrpJus bMketg
Senate bill No. 374. seems to have by offering them sincerely and of the amendment now being consid- ttnd to continue their farming or
•the support of most of the delega- earnestly the principles which should ered will be required to pay par for other business Just as though they
'Uons visiting Austin or planning to distinctly identify it as the people's the bonds and will receive Interest on had never received any oil money

melons delivered at Elgin in bushel al ner “  ev<7  effense unknownbaskets d“ rmg her days of banditry and « i e ^  unknow r

| Wool and Mohair Factory
San Marcos citizens are consider-

a hearty ovation i 
hanged constituency

Entering the 
crutches due to i

I hop Cannon 
, «ral session, 
i A. Candler, of A'jsubsequent flight and fight for ufe Elizabeth Moore. York <™»ity. t. llled b ...

•Iron Irene." they termed her at Pennsylvania, hanged April 21st. l« “ '«d b> 
her trial “ Iron Irene she was un- j *8^ '  offense unknown

«k> so. Some provisions of this 
measure probably will be changed 
materially before It is brought up for 
final passage. In the event It sur
vives the committee examinations, 
but as a whole it seems to offer a 
satisfactory amendment of the 
present statutes. Among other 
things the Loy-Small bill would

party.

A  Valuable Man Passes

the investment at a rate not greater c o lla p s e s -a n d ----------------------------
♦ How fft„r ar.*i cxrs- Koit vw**. rent most 04 boomfi do—It lb a mighty mi# buUdiDf erected several years
than f«w - and one-half per eeut flne thing to have a well-tilled ago. but never equipped with ma- ,. - - . h„

a wool and m ohair hec*cntence held with ter m  sheThere are many other obJecUons to farm to rely upon for a living
the plan, a* we understand It, among ------—

--------- them being an objection to the prm- Whal Tourists Like
A CENTURY of energetic ciple that traffic using highways

| ago.
! chinery

Susanna Cox. Berks county. Pa . !  Bishop a; 
................  ..................  ..............  inged May 9th. 1809. for c

never eauiDoed with nia* county courts pronounced death as death her iiewly bom child never equipped with ma-|t ___________  _ „ K .h e 1 Mrs Margaret Houghtaling. 11, °

During the Ion
vice egoou  1HU1CUB n i l a i c  i^naiuv.- . . Susanna Cox. Berks county. Pa . “ • •~k »•> c

ing a proposal to use the cotton ^ - , 1^1 i^ liiA m u  the Lawrence hanged May 9th 1809. for choking to Mgn wort of the m i#  building erected several xears ,uP "h en  till jury m uie La h„ . , . i, i,... i, .k iu  program for the 1

foruVcducts Ya‘c l o n " 7 t  w csent' tliTre walked into the grim chamber of ^ 'g e d  at Hudson. New York. Oct. products iac.ory. At present mere . . „ „  her life' is not a woolen goods factory in all ^ a th  here and surrendered her life ' nth. 1817. for strangling her child 
.  for the life of Corporal Brady Paul.

of the State Highway Patrol, on 
December 27. 1929 

She was clad In gray artificial 
silk dresr, loose and poorly fitting

Dr. W G Cm| 
:ury of til- I! i:; 1

of Texas, which is among the larg
est producers of wool

Turkey Trotting Again
CM«» rtrt that Iton* shf worc b lw  , tocklnf,  blacK

will be formed at an early date 10 slippers. The hair was clipped away
hold a Turkey Trot again this year 
Cuero attained National fame for

B? B. m P. I  BIBB

IJALF A CENTURY of energetic ciple that traffic using highways . Re->POÎ *‘» to questionnaires sent
and intelligently directed ser- sliould pay the entire cost* o f con- Commerce to visitor* who spera tte

vice was given to the state of Texas struetion and maintenance, and a winter of 1929-30 there, indicate
by Judge Charles H. Jenkins, who further objection to the definite that the most pleasing thing about

Unlit the size and weight of motor passed away tn Brownwood Monday surrender to the state of all author- ^  cit>' ,or most ot them—people
trucks operating on the highways, evening As lawyer, legislator and lty in the construction of highways. ^ i ^ t t e y * l t k e d ^ t h e ^ r k s
would make it unlawful for trucks to Jurut he wielded an Influence However, The Bulletin believes the and playgrounds: favorable living U* Turkey Trot celebrations a lew-
haul cotton past compresses, and throughout Texas, and he has left Legislature should submit the high- conditions were third, and hoepl- years ago and should not lose It*
would put all other phases of tte  behind him a great deal of work wav bond issue amendment to the talUy ° r lhe people waa fourth. prestige as a famous turkey market

the same regulations as tnose now mcm ^  hli patriotic devotion to his cause It is the right of the people to billons named, and it is up to those | 
governing the railroad* sUte and its people. Perhaps his pass Judgment upon a matter of such Places that want to get and hold

As to the driving o f trucks on greatest service, however, was given importance to them, Individually and vlMlors to see that these things are 
highways, the Loy-Small bill would to this community, in his personal collectively. In submitting an pr^ * d,'t . . . '
provide a maximum speed of 25 contacts day by day with the men amendment o f this type, tte  Legis- letters being received^that* Texa? 
mUes per hour for trucks and 35 and women of three generations of lature should take care to prepare t  will have more summer tourists ii. 
miles per hour for busses, with rigid Brownwood citizens; and all o f these proposal which In its opinion is 1931 than cver before. This is the 
rules as to observing the right-of- who have known him intimately are reasonable and equitable, and cap- tlme t0 ** Betting ready for them. | 
way of other traffic The main ten- mourning his passing. able of accomplishing the thing for „ n, country Resorts
ance of adequate insurance to pro- The Bulletin gTatefuHy acknowl- which is intended. After it is The Hill Country." west of Aus-
tect against property damage or edges its heavy obligation to Judge submitted as a proposed amend- tin and San Antonio. Is beginning 
personal injury, and more adequate Jenkins, who through many years of ment. then there will be ample time lo  awaken to the fact that, with 
provision for tne licensing of drivers active association with it* founder and opportunity for every citizen to only >ma!j, .clvic interest ln lm*
1$ also included tn the bill *nd former editor, and many other study It and to reach a conclusion f t * t e m a t e ^ i n t o o o e ^ f  th T m ^ t

It Is probable also that an increase years of kindly counselling with its as to its merits and demerits. If in attractive beauty spots o f  the 
o f the tax paid by motor trucks and present editor has been of mestun- the opmion of Senator Woodward Country. There are hundreds of | °  _  , ; after a second gun fight with of-
buses operating on tte highway* will able benefit and assistance He has and Representative Davis the pend- of ̂ te t^ cti^ T aton ^ w tech  and Mra J w 'je n n in g / were ^Brought back to Pennsylvania,
be voted by the Legislature, in re- oeen an unfailing source of sym- ing proposal is one that is worth tnousiuidf of la V l ^ n  be made b j i ‘n charge o ! tte  program, with M.m  ronvlc^d I n Z  u t
spon-v® to the general complaint tliat nia kindly crtUciama nmvt in- popular consideration, then we think the construction of inexpensive Pcn*y presiding. The International rcnce county criminal court at New
this class of vehicles are not paying variably been constructive and they should vote for its submission, dams and which when stocked w ith ! Dinner program was a part of the c astj  ̂ tn March. 1930, and shortly 
a fair share o f the cost of highway helpful, and his experiences in va- even though they may not sec their flsh * m makc a s^ady source of j 0nr,i thereafter were sentenced to be ex -,
construction and maintenance. The ried activities life have enabled him way clear at this time to urge its i^ed^for 10” ° ^  ir
purpose of tte  more drastic regula- to counsel wisely and sanely adoption after submission. It is for storage of water for 1 m oating

He was a good man. an unselfish only by such means that popular the rich valleys. The water° now
government may be maintained. runs to waste, a  start has been made

_________ __________  ln tte  building o f such dams by
* community co-operation, and the

Now Up to the Senate , ndV « ° p U" tu UiOU-
g r x  T IM IS  the United States ands ° f  “ “  dot lhe vaUeys

Mrs Elizabeth Van Valkenburg ' 
hanged at Johnstown. New York. , MT* , c“  
January 24th. 1846. offense unknown “ WCftotog the pr

Mrs. Runkle. Utica. New York. : * ' *  -------
hanged at W'hitesboro. New York.
May 11th. 1849. offense unknown.

_________________  _ _  Mrs. Ann Hoag, hanged at Pough- !
from the back of her head at a spot keepsle, New York. July 30th. 1852. •1 
where an electrode was attached offense unknown

Mary Twiggs, hanged in Mountour 
Woman Wax Only 22 county. Pennsylvania. October 22nd

Mrs. Schroeder. who leaves a 5- 1858. for poisoning Catherine Clark, 
year-old son. was the first woman Charlotte Jones. Allegheny county, 
ever to pay the supreme penalty , Pennsylvania, hanged February 12th. j 
ln the electric chair in this com- 11858. for murder of George Wilson, 
menwealth and the fourth woman Mis. Mary E Surrat. hanged at 
to be put to death la  this manner, Washington. D C . Julv 9th. 1865, _  ,  .  .
ln the United State She was 2.’ 1 n-t> in assassination of See us f o r  the|
years old President Lincoln ___1 _ _ _ _ _  »i

She was a native of tte  Wheel- Martha Ounder. Allegheny county. 1 1Ti
ing. W Va . section and at one tune Pennsylvania, hanged January 19th, 
was a waitress. Dague. whose widow 1888. for poisoning Miss Caroline 
and two children reside at Ben wood. Carotherr Longhorns An I
\V Va cnee w.. - in Insurance al' - Lt 11a Miller Clearfield countv m m  PK <
man and 8 unday School teacher Pennsylvania, hanged November 13. Let us bud'youn 
‘ here. 1867. lor poisoning husband. to heavy beartnr

Together they took part ln a Brldirt D u .m  Executive Middle- Three veare u, Mtt 
series o f holdups and robberies sex county. New York ln 1887 for

.as a “ miss,, :-.»n 
The fonim 

around the aork g| 
churches of Ko 
ico.

W E  HAVE! 
CUSED of 
cheaper. Loon 

C A R  FEW 
try Netting ja

An "International pinner" pro
gram was observed by the Brown-
wood Business and Professional wh|cil culminated In the slaving c f murder of'her woman employer
Women's C lu b .in  regular semi- PniI, . |  ____™  ! - p o i pr
monthly meeting at the Federated 
club rooms Tuesday night at G:30

Paul. t'.i .111 > m rhar? Pre t in 1 ieorgia
After the shooting they Hod to hanged In 1873 for murder of Mrs 

Arizona, where they were captured Sara F. Spann.
Mrs. Martha Melerhoffer, hanged, 

Essex county. New York, in 1874

is tte  ideal time til

Brownwood!
“Grower* of ffnw|
A. I. Fabls ITor 

P. O. Box 575

Uon of trucks and busses, however
is not to put them out of business man. a dependable friend and a 
but to bring about more equitable patriotic citizen. Brownwood is a 
competitive conditions between them better town because he spent half a 
and the railroads and to promote century of his active life here, and 
safety on the highways: and it is hrough the succeeding years his 
not likely, therefore, that a very memory will be treasured as some- 
heavy Increase In taxation will be thing of personal value by hun
attempted Both tte  trucks and tl'e dreds of men and women who have 
busses have rights that should not be become indebted to him for deeds of 
Ignored, and the problem is so to kindly helpfulness.
adjust, the transportation regulations -------  —
as to protect these rights and the 
rights of the railroads and the pub
lic. Incidentally, the problem is not 
one that is peculiar to Texas, but is 
before tte Legislatures and pecpl.

Senate has approved resolutions 
proposing a Constitutional amend
ment to abolish the “ lame duck" 
sessions of Congress and to revise 
the system which now permits mem-

Going After The Tradr
Burnet and Llano are both plan

ning roads from these towns to the 
location of the :big $6,000,000 dam 
and power plant improvement on 
the Colorado river near them, each

Airplanes in Garages

bers of Congress to hold their seats; determined to get its share of trade 
and to continue their duties long *bat will result from such a large
after defeat at the polls. But the j ° f 1Ute,y « » », ,  _ „  , the roads will be of permanent

„  House of Representatives, which in- character, as it is expected that
^,|OST OF US have been talking variably Includes a great many following the completion of the lm- 

about tte  time when airplanes “ lame ducks” during the short ses- mouse dam, thousands of homes
| will be built around the shoiof all tte  other states because the wU1 becom'“ M common as autom° -  lons <* Congress because the turn- , 

commercial use of tte  highways is biles' but not many have realized ()Ver ° f Congressmen is large, has! 
now general throughout tte  coun- that 8Uch rap,d progrrM has * " *  refused to approve Senate proposals. ■

made ln that direction. Ten manu- and the matter has dragged alongtry.
Building Theaters

Following the announcement of
facturers now have ready for tte  |f0r several years with nothing bein g ,tbe Purchase o f 61 Texas moving|March" loth "'it was decided during

, "democratic" market small, moder- done about it. 
| ately-priced planes, and are pre- 
i paring to offer them to the public

tf~K>MMENTINO upon tte  sweeping ln the natl°nal aircraft show soon to 
_  , , . __  be held in Detroit.

ganization and is observed by «u  fc l,ted. Appeals for clemency to the 
clubs ln their progranis tills week. b igh courts and all were denied. 
The program U promoted to create PetltloIW for c iemency w  state 
a better understanding between the p#rdon Board a!s0 (alled and thf 
countries where there are Business governor was , „ WPrle^s to grant 
and Professional Womens clubs It othpr than a „Uy wlthoul a recom. I

. . . . tnendatlon from the Pardon BoardThe tables were decorated I11
American flaps and while flags from Both Were Indifferent
countries where there are Business | Mrs. Schroeder. as well as Dague. 
and Professional W omens clubs, displayed an Indifference to their 
Several members represented various fat„  thls nttUude marking their' 
countries, wearing the native dress lonK imifrisonment at New Castle j 
of the country they represented and , ahd ,wo days they were in the ! 
each read a message written by tlie )de,ath chamber here I
preMdent ol Business and Profess- Both a&. hearU, on their ^  dav j 
ion W omens clubs of that pertlc- cn Parth and amon Mns 
u ar country Following tte reading der 8 request* was that she be pro- , 
of the addresses tte  representatives vlded Wllh . , unny • XMVcn. 
paraded around the club rooms A lurid paee in the crime htstor.

lh e  dinner was served by Dr Mol- o f thp nation was written by Irene . 
lie Armstrong and Mrs. Ila Miller, schroeder and Walter Olenn Dague 

The btiMnt.ss session was presided , Irene> was 20 ^  molher of a
over by the President Mrs C. C . four-year-old boy. when she became 
Skinner In the period of M a rch *  gUnwoman and killer. Her husband 
to 15, National Business and P io- had ceasod to live wlth bpr 
lessional W omens Week, the club had bpfn # 8und tcar^ r
wi entertain other clubs of the city jft wheeling automobile salesman, n 
with “  oinner on fhe_ evening’ of husband of a school teacher, and'

Back to Principles Now, however, tte  House is on 
record, by a vote of 289 to 93, as 
favoring tte  submission of

Democratic victory of last No- , amendment for ratification
vember in which twenty-five of * nei pianes. according o t ic thp statPg and apparently
thirty-seven states which gave Mr , manufacturers. -------------- -------- -

the 
by 

the
only thing standing in the 
way of submission of tte  propo-

L -  ------  -—  •— - . i i iu r c n  lu in , 1 1  whs ueciucci uuiuik
pletuie teuses by the Bhghes- tlie session. Members of the Lions. T)) wom . . . . linrornan
Franklin Theater Company for $2.- Uolarv l d K iwanls clubs will be . woman' s-°lld a“ d unroman- 
500.000. comes another that the ^ "  ttend tte  dinner The ^
saira* company will erect a number „ innrr win he the ouLstanritne fea- le . nd wera bound to -,
of new theater build. u  ' 0, thp ]ocal d u b ', observance eother ln an 11Uclt ,ove and R short

GET TO G ETH ER  A T  WHr 
Should Be Your Week-end Re

Pre-inventory sale on every item inthtl 
including Bananas.

B A N A N A S
Our Banana Special Saturday will lye a  ̂

Bring the kiddies in and give them ai

V e are still headquarteis for Maine Tns 
Cobbler Seed Potatoes, and all kinds f | 

Seed and Plants.

W H I T E 1

313 Fisk

“Easy in and Easy Out"
GROCERY AND MARKET

BLLTORD ADAMS, Mgr.

One to be erected at Del Rio 'will 10» ti,e week 
cost $150,000

Buying Postoffice Sites
The Federal Government Is buy 

ing a number o f postofflce siies in 
Texas and before the year is far 

concurrence in a House amendment j gone several postoflice buildings
San

are almost "fool-
_  ..................  proof." anyone can learn how to pilotHoover a plurality of more than five *" — ----------------  _  —

in, ___ ___ . ,,___  them ln twenty minutes of careful , . .. . __ . , _million vote* in 1928 reversed them- . /  sal by the present session is Senate,  .. ___ instruction, they have a maximum•elves and gave the Democrats a ----------------------------------------------------------
two million plurality. Jouett Shouse °  8 u 1,10,1 y mi P*1” our relating to the dates for convening, will be under construction

'and will travel twenty-five miles o n 1 ' - - -
a gallon of gasoline The price, ln 
case any one is Interested, is to be
from $900 to $1,500. including j ™ ^  J measure $200 000
bumpers and spare tires.

There Is no doubt at ail that such

. Texas Boasts Good 
Season In Ground

chairman o f the national Democrat
ic executive committee, sounded a 
note tte  other day which has been 
sadly lacking in Democratic pro
nouncements of recent years He 
was speaking before the State

This amendment wag j Angelo Is among the towns that has
, ____J  been waiting for a long while forby Speaker Longworth | a postoffice buudtng, bul ts ex-

who left hi* chair to argue for it on peering one soon that will cost

1 sessions. 
sponsored

measure,
as adopted by tte  House, is a sub- 

—— —_ — stitute for the Norris Senate resolu—
League of Young Democrats In •pUnes c a o b̂e manufactured but we f wn but not radically different in
Oklahoma, and said: 1 0 * 'ear . . wl' somr c its provisions. It would abolish tte

“There Is no reason for any co° ' c M * a ** short session beginning ln December
public will soon be using the small flfter the Noypmber bipnniaI plpc.
plapes as freely as automobiles areDemocrat to delude himself 

Is no reason to be deceived as to the 
widespread notion which through 
skillful propaganda has been In
stilled into the minds of the 
American people relative to tte  
Democratic party Pari o f it we 
deserve, part of It we do not We 
have made mistakes in tte  past; 
we have wandered after false gods: 
as* have bowed down before graven 
images we have followed the 
dictates o f expediency and possible 
temporary advantage, and have 

.over look ed  and forgotten In many 
Important Instances, the fundamen
tal principle* upon

Few Split Taxes
Although the legislature made 

provision for splitting this year’s 
State and county taxes into two 
payments, collectors report that but 
few took advantage of the provision. 
Most of those who paid any taxes“ 7  1 --------- tlons. and would permit the newly “ TT \\ .  ^now used Flying flivvers are possi- paid all and collecUons have been.. .  .. elected Congress to be seated on ble, but there Is no danger that tte  . . . ____  . . .  . , ___. .. . . . . .  January 4th and a newly electedair Is going to be cluttered with

them until after a majority of the ;
American people become air- (
minded. Air-mindedness, it may be
explained, is a condition that Is
created by actual experience as a
passenger or pilot ln an airplane;
and less than one-tenth of the
people have it thus far.

January 24th Instead of March 4th.
It Is hoped that the Senate may 

I quickly concur in the House pro
posal. and may pass this resolution 
so that It may go to the state legis

heavy, except ln a few counties, 
as they usually have been. Most of 
the people who pay taxes apparent
ly are not suffering for money for 
necessary expenses.

County Manager Plan 
Tlie city manager plan of govern

ment has proven so satis! actory

“ r*  tXJSLTSLSSSV. * —I is done, the ratification of the 
I amendment is a certainty. for 
I throughout the country there has 
been a popular demand for such anCuban rioters, says a news item ___ _ ___

are setting fire to sugar plantations. I _ .  ~  .  ~
Haring cane, as It were -O g d e n  1 Br™ ^dm« ,t foT U*  P**1 <><***> 

which th e , standard -Examiner. or more.

temptating submitting a  const Itu 
tional amendment to provide for 
the extension of cities to cover an 
entire county, with Its affairs man
aged by one set o f  officials along 
the present city manager plan. 
This should cheapen office-holding

career of banditry, 
j Petty robberies and bold holdups 
1 perpetrated by the pair were cli- 
I maxed by the killing of Corporal 
j Brady Paul, of the Pennsylvania 
; Highway Patrol, near New Castle, 
. Pa.. December 27, 1929. Patrolman 
Ernest Moore was wounded at the

iUhn-nt*.:

For Spring Crops1™™ l’me-Later- **they fled west-the killers fought a policeman at 
St. Louis. Mo., and kidnaped and | 
wounded one deputy sheriff and 
fatally wounded another in Arizona

DALLAS, Feb. 25 — (UP 1—With 
seasonal moisture 59 per cent above 
normal. Texas leads the nation ln
percentage of fall and winter rain- Robbed Grocery Store
fall up to February 1st. The Dallas ° n the morning of December 27.1 
News said today. j 1929. Mrs. Schroeder. Dague and I

The state’s commanding position f 00} Crawford, the woman's broth-I 
over the remainder o f the United j8r' oad robbed a grocery store at 
States at planting time is striking Butler, Pa. A report of the robbery 
the report said, since 20 important! R'as sen}  ,0  Castle. Corpora’, 
states, 14 in the Midwest and six in p aul and Moore sped out along the 
tte  extreme West, show deficiencies I „ w Cas,le-Butler road and stopped 
up to 57 per cent below normal. |3“  approaching automobiles.

------  —--------------  | Dague and the woman stepped
from the automobile with drawn 

WEATIfERFORD COLLEGE IS weapons There was gun fire Moore 
WINNER OVER DECATUR FIVE estifled at the woman's tr ts lt te t'T'nvnm OC , TTO , -  ̂ W IB I 11 Ml IDECATUR, Texas. Feb. 28— <UP> 

—Basketeers of Decatur Baptist col
lege suffered their second defeat at 
the hands of tte  Weatherford col
lege quintet here Wednesday night, 
32 to 27.

she fired at Paul. The woman ad
mitted slie actively engaged in the i 
fhooting Paul and Moore fell, the 
latter rendered unconscious. by a 
bullet The bandits then sped on. 
Paul died about an hour later. 
Moore recovered to tell his story at 

itte  trials of Mrs Schroeder and 
---------- I Dague

I dreamt of you last night. 1 Days after the gun battle, the
authorities found Mrs Schroeders

i\%

TOR,

BEST
gilAUTYJI]
F ash ion  ed --N ew eV f

COLOPS: FlerivNude.SvuT*"■*' 
Gob M e t a l , S b » H .  Basft.ut

MY. HOW COLD!

He
She tcoldlyi: Really!
He Yes; then I woke up, shut|little son with relatives near Wheel 

the window and put an extra blan- Ing and the boy, investigators said 
expenses and result in greater e ffl- ket on the bcd -T U -B lt* . unknowingly furnished Information



lay
another good rain 
and a good north* 

foudav which every 
[for  a change.
Iht was community 

splendid program
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and sister, Mrs. Jess Allen of East-
land Sunday.

Mrs. Everatte Cook motored to 
Cisco Friday.

Miss Anette Allen had as her 
guest Friday evening, little Miss 
Rosa Lee Harms, Doris Cook, Alto 
Turpin and Ida Maye Thomas.

Mrs. T. 8 . Lappe and sister, Mar
garet Trigg spent Saturday night

It will have one j Sunday and Sunday night with Mr 
club before the Mr and Mrs w  p  La,)pe 

fwhlch will be six Mr. an(j Mrs. spent 8un-
, i day afternoon with Mrs. J. W. 

fle bopfc lntertalned williams, 
in chipel Wednes- , Mr ^  Cook and 8lster clara of

r °h was enJ0 ,̂ Daniel Baker spent the week-end
p! high school and Wltll home folks.

h/V%1 I
rry to hear of the I Mlss Ve,a Atherton of Mc's Busi-

played Howard Payne girls last 
Wednesday night and were defeated. 
That was only the invitation tourna
ment.

Miss Lorene Ford spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Iris Shults.

Mr. Yantls Brown was transact
ing business in Rising Star Satur
day.

Mr. Herbert Henry was a Rising 
8 tar visitor Saturday 

The Holder girls will meet

church. All members are urged to
| be present.

Mrs. Maggie Martin visited her 
sister, Mrs. L. D. Sanderson at 
Rockwood Saturday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Miller m it -
i ed his brother who is in a hospital 
| at Santa Anna Saturday.
I Word was received by friends 
i here last week that Pauline Atha, 

our of Rattlesnake Buttes, Colorado,
Kittens Friday in a game of base- | had recovered from an accident 
ball We know our little girls will which almost caused her to lose 
do their part to win. j her eyesight, and that she is able

Mr. John Wagnon is still on the i to attend school again after several
sick list, but Is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Wagnon spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Wagnon’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Coon Lancaster.

Mrsa Lapi* Is
She is the daugh- 

• Mrs. Henry Lapp*
[le parents reft fc>at- 

to be at her bed- 
W her a speedy re

kooks had as her 
rs. W. R. Plummet 
Irs Lyman Nation

from Holder at- 
ram at the high 

Friday night. 
H ide of Sidney Is 

ler, Mrs. Oeorge 
Ik.

Torn Harms and 
Raymond Holland 
spent the week-

[D  Harms and chrl-

Saturday stating nea? c °hege spent the week-en<Vi Rev. Barnes filled ills regular ap- 
s* Viola Lappe oi i her mrrther. polntment at the Methodist church

HI ! Mrs H. M Kllllon and Mrs. C. Sunday mcming and Sunday night. 
' c  Robason spent Tuesday afternoon Rev Gilbert will fill hts regular 
with Mrs Floyd KUlion. appointment at the Baptist church

Miss Blanche Holliman of Brown- next Sunday and Sunday night, 
wood was a week-end visitor with Also B Y P U. will meet at the 
Miss Vera Athciton. regular hour.

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms and lit- Mr Floyd Killlon is suffering 
tie brother Dean spent Wednesday ■ with an infection on his finger 
afternoon with Mrs John Hardy. I Mr and Mrs. Wert Robason, Mr 

Mr Tee Willitt and Edd Kennedy | Norman Ray, Mr. and Mrs. John 
were transacting business in May i Plummer and Mrs. Esther McBride 
one day last week. j 0f Amity were among those who at-

Mr. and Mrs. John Witt, and Mr. tended the program at May Friday 
and Mrs. Carl Miller were Sunday I night.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Nelson 1 Mr.' Burette Williams of Howard 

Mr. Hut Busbee of Thrift near pgyne spent the week-end with his 
Burkburnett visited his sister Mrs mother, Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Charlie Thomas, Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Lappe spent Tuesda 
Miss Eleanor Lappe spent Tuesday 

night with Miss Winona Kllllon 
Mr Shiek Sherwood of Rising 

Star and Miss Fannie Pearl Harms 
of May. Mr. Harry Knox of Cross 
Pla ns and M ss Leo Crooks of May

A wedding shower was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Raliegh Nichols Friday. 
Several nice things were received.

I
on was a Brown- 

lurday
nvidson. Mr Felix ' Monday nlKh,

Mrs. Curtis bua- The seniors and juniors enjoyed a 
Davldaon. Mr | picni,, cne niSht last week 

Julius McBride ' Mr Joe English and Mr. Under- 
ancaster were din- , wood of Holder were In May Mon- 

and Mrs. John , jg y
Rev. Barnes filled his regular an-

Bangs

months’ absence. Pauline is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeoige Bull, who were formerly 
residents oi Bangs, and it was dur
ing their residence here that 
Pauline and her mother, Mrs. Mark 
Atha, visited in their home here, 
and while here made many friends, 
who are glad to learn of her recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams of 
Levelland left for their home Sun
day after spending the week-end 
with relatives and fnnds.

Miss Kathryn Ashciatt, snlor In 
Brownwood high school spent the 
week-end with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Ashcraft.

John Coffey spent Thursday in 
San Angelo.

Misses Mary June, and Lillie 
Ptarl Allconi of Brownwood spent 
the week-end with their parents 
here. They were accompanied by 
Miss Clara Smith, a student ip 
Daniel Baker College

On last Friday afternoon at 3:30. 
John R. McMahan, eighty-eight 

I years of age. a long time resident 
! o f the Brookesmith communitythe Brookesmith VHI

Payne Wilson, of | died at the home of his son, Jo*.
In th e ' Deceased was a Civil War veteran.

umett spent Tues- 
[ James Thomas 
leaver spent Wed- 
kith Miss Annice

polntment at Bethel Saturday n igh t1 son of Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs,
Brownwood spent Sunday 
home of his parents. Mr and Mrs. j was a member of the Confederate 
J. S Wilson. ■ Army and served with the South

Mrs Laura Anderson is spending | throughout the period of the w ar. 
a few days In the home of her He was born in Calaway county, 
daughter. Mrs. Lawrence Sander- Missouri. July 14, 1842. He grew to

ie  Routh spent the 
[hom e folks 
I Leroy Ford retum-

and Sunday afternoon A nice 
crowd attended each service.

Miss lone Steward and Idell 
Brown spent Friday evening with 
M:ss Billie Kate Routh.

Miss Alda Pearl Stewart spent 
Filday evening with Miss Low anna 

k from McCamey jOrtffin 
has been employed I Mr and Mrs Elmer Killion spent 

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
King

Mr. Waymond Trigg of Clio is 
visiting his sisters, Mias Margaret 
Trigg and Mrs. T. S. Lappe

Mr Johnson Miller was called to 
the bedside o f his brother and 
wife who are seriously ill with pneu- i 
monla. Mrs. Will Miller and daugh- ' 
ter Lula Mae accompanied him j 

i there.

Mrs. N. M. Merrett came in Sat
urday from Sabinal to be at the

manhood there, and was married 
to Miss Fannie Nunnelly of the 
same state. To this union were bokn

be rendered by the Woman's M is-'n ice Stephens returned Monday 
slonary Society of the Baptist from a week-end visit with then
church will be given Thursday, mother, Mrs. Jennie Hallford oi 
March the 5th. at tire church. T h e ! Mullln.
following program will be render
ed:

Morning Service
Subject—.‘ Mountain Mission " 
Hymn—Scripture lesson:—Yeam-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and 
little daughter, Mary Lou came in 
from Garham Saturday to spend 
a while in their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Harris, and

_________________ ____________________PAGE FIVE
sie Malone. Others on the program _  .
are Mrs. W. A Forman, Mrs John P  .  \ I /  i l  | - . L  
Allison. Mrs Claud Howard. All T O r t  V f  O H l I  V a S i l  
members are urged to attend. |

The Parent-Teachers Association i 
entertained last Thursday In

the school auditor!pm The program 
was sponsored by Mrs. Mitchell,
Miss Lilly and Principle

. , .Schulz, The following prog:
ing Love, leading to prayer and con-1 daughter returned Thursday froii rendered
fession. Nehemiah 1:1-7. Nehemiah’s | Sterling City, where they visited! g .George Washington 
Dependence upon Prayer. Nehemiah i Mrs. Harris’ sister. Mrs. Gene Carr 

‘  ‘  Mrs. E. A . and family.
_  . _  „  I Mr. and Mrs.
Rucker. Talk.; Levelland. were 
H ym n-T alk  Bangs Friday

Urban 
was

j
T h ird '

Grain Market Is 1 
Lower Thursday

1:4—11-2-4—4:4—5-9 
Taylor

Prayer—Mrs. W .H 
Mrs. C C. Wilson.

PORT WORTH. Texas. Feb 3$—
(Jp)—Corn, soighums and cane seed 

I were slightly lower on the Fort
Jess
brief

Boysen oi 
visitors lg

Reading the Dancing School 1 \Vorth cash grain market Thursday. 
Mar y Jane Pugh. Play — Book \ Estimated receipts Included: w heat,
Friends—Third Grade. j 10. cars; corn. 5, and cane seed, 1.

Blue Heaven Highways, Mrs. A . A Mrs WiTl Carter of Los Angeles iJ^Alhson. Duet—Stars and Stripes i ba81s^arloals delivered T e x ^ co rn -
tor mountain CaUfo™ ‘a was the, *uesl of hei Forever-H elen Hardwick Dorothy I points, freight p ^ d : wheat,
for mountain aunt the past week jane Porter, Drill Union and N ! hard of „ , , ,  ppou-m yg®,

missions Miss Josephine Eads, student in Liberty—Fourth Orade »  , 2t
Hymn—T^lk—Sliadovred T ia i^  Howard Payne College spent the Mesdames R J Schendler. C . B N ,  mixed 69 < 70c

Mrs. O M. Leonard. Prayer Mrs week-end in her home here. ¥ . . . . . . . .  — w  u; t„ „ m-n uriii i Com. N -

Seal.
Season of prayer

S P. Martin. Hymn — Closing 
prayer.

Afternoon Program
Subject: “ Challenge ot Untouched 

Fields."
Hymn.
Scripture lesson: "Study, and 

Preparation”—Miss Ella Gilbert. 
Prayer—Mrs. Langly

Lovelace and W. W . Laymen will No. 2
be hostess to the Parent-Teachers

| Association on March the 5th in
Honoring her daughter, Sylvia 

Lou. on her seventh birthday, Mrs.
Ervin Medcalf entertained a num- j the home of Mrs. Schindler, 
ber of invited guests at her hom e1 Subject: Health. Mental 
last Wednesday afternoon. Various j Moral. Invocation—Rev. W 
games were played throughout the Rucker.

and
H.

white 7 2 7 3 ;  No. 2 yellow 71 1-2Is
72 l - 2c.

Oats. No 2 red 42 l-3c4i43e 'No. 3 
white delivered group one 42 l - 4 »  
42 3-4c.i

Barley. No 2 56 U57c.
entertaining hours The birthday I Roll Call ‘How I Can Develop ' N o ^ 'k a ffir
cake was served with lemonade in my Child Mentally and Morally." ] 118

„  _  _  refreshment The George W ashing-' piano S olo—Helen Hardwick. _  . „  ..  .
Talk—Trailing the 8 unrise over : ton motif was carried out. a n d ; problems of Behavior — Miss Cane seed Bulk country run red

Saphlre Seas—Mrs T . D. Holder. , little hatchets made of red and Myrtle Gaines. Reading — Manon ‘ °P  per 100 pounds, according to
Prayer—Maggie Martin. 1 while were given as plate favors to Burton Piano Solo—Pauline Lilly. tVPe' germination, ongln and clean-
Talk—The Border Trails—Mrs. j Wendell Snapp, J. C. Gene and: _________ •*_________ iout, 2.50-2.75.

Richmond Hyman ! M om s Prince. Undine Bradley,

Mis-

Talk—Indian Trails in 
Land—Mrs. Cyril Prince.

Prayer— Mrs Rucker.
Thank offering for Home 

aions.
Scripture and Benediction—John 

4:14. 24. 23. 34 and 35.
Dr. and Mrs. T . D. Holder and 

niece. Mildred Dickerson, spent the 
week-end in Sipe Springs with 
Mrs. Holder’s sister. Mrs. Ouy 
Houser and family.

Mrs. H. H. Speck and Mrs. Eu-

Sunset Christine Metis. Joe Louis Wilson,
: Janet Strange. Geneva Eads. Kath
leen McIntyre, Morris Medcalf, 
Lulu Beth Dobbs. Ernestine Pike, 
Della Joe McKnight and Rex Med
calf.

The Women's Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Eads. Tuesday, March 
the third. A business meeting In 
which menu making, and recipe 
files will be discussed by Miss Maye-

I Marriage Licenses , potatoes
........................................... ..  » « ►* - «  i <’HICAOO. K.l. :<-<!•. S. V. A I —

“ ' - - - -  I !>,,, ’ eaily. Miu ki-d per rvri.
Ruth : Wiwonain round white* L I** }-** -  

I Minnesota round white*. 110® I I*. 
ldxhn K u*»et. 1 .9)81.11; ) 'olorado Mv- 

Jon esi,-,ur^  t.mnded 1 unbranged
i 1.25® 1.40.

Intend t o  Marry
William Wallace to Miss 

Holcomb.
Earl Deveraux to Allene 

i colored >.
L lrrn m  Granted

Balie L. Griffith to Miss 
beth Wood

W R Van Zandt to Miss 
Henderson.

Eliza-

Ruby 1-Piece and 3-Piece Bust
ers at McLeod’ s Hardware.

bedside of her grandmother, ‘ ‘Little! eleven children, five preceding him 
Oranny" Yarbrough. ! in death. Mr McMahan came to

Mrs. Reuben Fuller and small son I Texas twenty-nine years ago. Fu-

Weldon Lancaster 
ent Sunday with 

|im Lancaster 
Harris of Daniel 
week-end with his 
n y
»n of nutr 81dney 

or Monday
Routh of Blanket 
her sister. Miss 

»h recently, 
xl visited her moth- 
Burns of Clio one

pearl Harms was a 
chool Monday 

who has been ill 
sek In school this

eorge spent Mon- 
flss Irene Moore.

| C C. Robason and 
ed their daughter

o f Santa Anna are visiting this 
week in the home of her father, O . 
Tesson. and other relatives.

Ted Medley was able to return to 
school Monday after a few days’ 
illness.

J. 8 . Stacy is reported among 
those on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs Don Fitzgerald have 
returned to their home at Olney, 
after a visit with relatives here.

Mrs. W. M Jackson happened to 
a very painful accident last Fri
day. when she fell from a box on

Mr Dewey Petty and Will Miller ! which she was standing to hang a 
have returned from Rio Grande j map.
Valley wher they have been visit- { J. S. Wilson of Eastland spent 
ing I Sunday here with his wife and

Mrs. G. C. Dennis and Mr. Floyd daughters.
KilUon is on the sick list this week. The woman's Missionary Society 
A Horace Robaaon motored to „ f  the Baptist church rendered! 
Athene Tuesday. their mission program at the church |
Star and Miss Emma Burnett apent I “ E ,  L

MrsMrs. Edd King and Mrs. J o e 1 number. There were not a s ,
Moore visited In the Lappe home “ “ W  P ^ n t  as was hoped for. but, 
one day last week | owing to serious -ilness in some of

neral services were held in the 
church at Trickham. Saturday aft
ernoon. He had been a member of 
the Church of Christ for more than 
fifty years. Rev. Allen of Brooke
smith officiated, with Austin-Mor- 
rls Company in charge. He was laid 
to rest by the side of his wife, who 
preceded him five years ago.

Active pallbearers were his grand
sons. six living children, 13 grand
children, and 10 great grand-chil
dren survive. His children are: N. 
R. McMahan. Brownwood. J. E. 
McMahan. Brookesmith, R. M. Mc
Mahon of Melvin. Mrs. John Bene
dict of Putnam. Mrs W W. Gil
bert of Bangs. Mrs, M. L. Guthrie, 
with whom he had made his home 
for sometime.

The week of prayer program to

Mr. Bill Planter Sweeps, 
$1.15 up, at McLeod’s.

IF Y O U  W A N T  A  real
Mr and Mrs Osins of Brownwood 0111 homes and the inclemence of J good Fresh roasted Coffee 

WS, Hoes and 'prnt Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ben ‘ he weather, several were kept away. B . , , T  J  >
, Meriel The society will meet in Bible study | cheap, Call for Todays

I The May girls basket ball team next Monday afternoon a‘  the| R o a j t Looney Merc. Co.

U UL' 'JV 'JL' M-» 1 • ■ • • ■ • • ■ ' • •■II • ■ I !■ * • I •!I!I f j  '■I JIIJJ llglf •!■!» MM *!■ ■»!■!» !J
I m ■ ii ■ ii > ii • traTra iiV ii • ii ■ >i i%t iTiia  it ■ it ■ ti • ii' i  ti ■ ii ■ ira ii ■ is ■ n i i i  ■

EW  LONG TERM S ON

ARMALLS!
YEARS 
to Pay!

Down Payment 
Much Smaller!

ire very glad to Announce that we can now carry all purchasers of FARM- 

LS and equipment for three years in three equal payments. The down payment 

)e arranged to suit your case, and will still be able to take any reasonable 

iiint of trade in. V/e can offer these liberal terms for only a short time.

BUY NOW!
Cut Farm Costs With McCORMICK-DEERINGTRACTOR POWER

Ts
i[zlz

n  - j i
..alW •

>fownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Farm Machines and Implements 

179 Brownwood, Texas

THESE LA S T TWO DAYS OF FEBRUARY
See Our New Spring 

Shoes for Men—

$5.00 $6.00 Bring You Special Values Here!
Special lot of Rayon and 
Wash Silk Prints.

Regular $1.00 value.
79c

t h m  M@iaitlhi
REMEMBER O N LY T W O  D A Y S — F R ID A Y  AN D  S A T U R D A Y , FE B R U A R Y 27 and 28

Buy Fine Quality 9-4 Bleached Buy Finest Count Pure W hit' Buy Our Fine A. B. C. Per- Buy Imperial ( hambray. You
Sheeting, Count* 64x64— 81 x 90 Sheets— calc Prints, HO square and Know the Quality—

33c Yd 99c
•bsolutelv fast—

22c Yd 19c Yard
E. O. M. Special E. O. M. Speeial E. O. M. Special E. O. M. Special

END OF MONTH SALE 
MEN S HATS

Take your choice as follows. 
Many new spring styles In
cluded.
$5 .00  H a ts ........... $3 .95
$6 .50  Hats _____$5 .20
$7 .50  H a ts ........... $6 .50
$8 .00  H a ts ........... $6 .75
$10.00  H a ts____ $8.45
Special Group of Men's Col
lar-attached Shirts, guaran
teed fast colors . . .  full siies

89c
Buy Men's Fine Daltonian 
Shoes, regular Ten Q r
Dollar Values........... ^  I « « /D

Buy Men's Fine 
Hanan Shoes, values to $16 50 
—Take your choice—

......... $12.75
......$13.75

Spring Time is Shirt Time. 
Lay in Your Supply for Spring 
and Summer Now at These 
Sale Prices—
Wilson Brothers Fine 

Shirts
In Collar-attached and Col
lar to match styles.

WHITES AND COLORS
$2.00 Shirts . .  .$1 .69  
$2 .50  Shirts . .  .$ 1 .9 8  
$3 .00  Shirts . .  .$2 .49  
$3 .50  Shirts . . .$ 2 .8 9  
$4 .00  Shirts . .  .$ 3 .2 9  
$5 .00  Shirts . .  .$3 .98

Save Money on Your 
W ork Clothes at 

Gilliam’s
Low Prices Featured on Well- 
made, Extra Quality Gar
ments—Tan or Grey Covert

JES.-.:......... $1.19
$1.00

Extra Quality Two-Oxen Blue 
Cheviot Work Shirts. O Q  
worth $1.00.....................O l /C
Railroad King Overalls, fin 
est quality. r  A
E. O. M Sale ..........
Buy Our Extra Values, 2.20 
weight Overalls, full *  1 1 A  
cut. Union made. . . .  w  "

Outing Bal W ork  
Shoes, Extra Quality. 
Buy Them Here for

$1*98 Pair

END OF M ONTH  SPECIALS 
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

(2nd floor)
An Outstanding Value Offered in Misses' and Womens Chic 
Pajamas in fancy print and solid comOinations—bizarre styles 

for morning house wear These are regular sellers at 
$1.48 and $1.95.— E. O. M. Sale

$ 1.00
Two Special Groups of Dresses—  
mostly Printed Crepes, all are 
bright, fresh styles—
LOT NO. 1 ............................$10.00
LOT NO. 2 .............................. $15.00

Sale of Wash Frocks, all guaranteed fast 
colors, new styles, ^  | a  a
)ust arrived...................................  v  1 •”  U

Great E. O. M . Sale ol 
Wash Goods in Bright 

New Patterns
All Are Guaranteed Fast Col
ors. beautiful select styles, in 
Batistes. Flaxons, Dimities, 

These goods are regu
lar 50c yard values, buy them 
at this special price Friday 

and Saturday
Yard

End of
Month
Sale
Ladles'
H A T S
(2nd floor)
Lot No. 1 
Values in this 
group to $600.

Take your 
ch o ice .............
Lot No. 2 consists 
spring novelties 
on s a le .....................

$4.69
of new

$1.89

End of Month Sale 
Fine Towels!

Terry Towels in Pastel Colors, 
Green, Pink, etc.

10c
Extra Large Double o  r  
Terry Towels, each b O C

Sale of House 
Shoes

'Women's and Misses') 
Broken Sizes In Felt and 

Suede House Shoes—
Pair74c

END OF TH E M O NTH  SALE  
OF MEN’S FINE CLOTHING

This means the final clearance of Winter 
Suits . . .  Take your pick—

Hart. Schaffner A Marx. Devonshire, 
Schloss Brothers, all fine Makes

1.50$24-
With Two Pants'

(Values to Fifty Dollars)
Another Special Group of Men's Suit* in 
two-piece and three-piece Garments, 
most of these are t i t *  0 0
with two trousers 1...............  w t d . V V

Final Clearance Top Coat*!

SPECIAL LOT
of Children's Shoes, broken 

sizes, to close out—

$ 1.00

SPECIAL LOT
of Women’s Shoes in broken 
sizes, final clearance on these

$1.98

Gilliam Dry Goods Co.
Everything To W ear

33c
Special Sale of Children’s 
Socks on Tables in Our Dry 
Goods Aisle. Take your choice

10c* 19c, 25c
39c palr

FTinted Piques, basket weaves, 
etc. E O M. Special O Q  _
Tomorrow.....................  O U C

'Regular 59c values)

Take Your Choice of 
a Special Group o f Our 

Fine Peacock Patent 
Kid Shoes for W omen, 

Values to $10—

$6-00
Offering You Black Kid. 
Brown Kid. and Putty Baige 
Kid Arch Shoes in straps and 
Ues. medium heels. regular 

$6.85 values—

$4.95
AAA to C Widths

Special Lot of New Percale 
Prints, fast colors, good count 
cloth. Buy these during the 
next two days—7 yards for—

$ 1.00
Selebritte Flat Crepe

A Fine Rayon Crepe We are
now featuring all leading 

shade*—

89c Yd
Munsing Bloomers

No. 390 Fine Ravon In peach, 
columbine, orchid. Nile. etc. 

Regular sellers at S1.S*—

W e offer you this spe
cial number for two 

days only,

89c
E. O . M. Special

Special Group of young men’s calf skin Oxfords, broken sizes, in Scotch grains, etc. 
all extra values to $6 .00  E. O . M . SALE

-'■mm

0  .  .
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Repair! Remodel! Cleanup! Paint-up! Renova

n

j j
i *

i)

■

, ■

These Ideas have been Advanced for 
the Betterment of Our Community 
and Indorsed hv the following:

Wm. CAMERON CO , INC. 

BOLERO BAKERY 

Austin Avenue Service Station

CITY  OF BR0WNW00D

Weakley Watson-Miller Co.
Hardware — Radio.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.

Brownwood Ice And Fuel Co.

J. J. TIMMINS
Insurance - Real Estate

Renfro’s

W. M. BREWER, JEWELER

J. C. PENNY CO., INC.
Department Stares

M. J . FLOWERS
TIRE \ND BATTERY SHOP 

1A1 Matn "Good Golf Gasoline.'

W ALKER-SMITH CO.

DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO.

Mclnnis Funeral Home, Inc.

Johnson Storage And Distributing Co.
Phone 417. Brownwood.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Center at Adams. Brownwood, Texas

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
E. Baker and Fisk Sts.

CRYSTAL ICE CO.

Brown County Abstract Co.

Give
Neighbor

a Job!
Ix»ok carefully about your ow n n eigh b or

h ood  aud you  will realize that for every  
person out o f  a jo b , there are eight o r  nine  
o f  your friends and neighbors tcorking.

N ow , i f  you eight o r  nine w ho are w ork 
ing will on ly  get together and to the extent 
you can ufiortl it, give that one out o f  w ork  
som ething to d o , yon  will be contributing  
the m ost helpful, constructive serv ice possi

b le toward breaking up u n em p loym en t.

F or instance, there are plenty o f  ways, 
right in you r ow n h o m e, o f  inventing y ou r  
m on ey in labor and m aterials, putting in  
needed im p rovem en ts, repairs, a d d itio n s . . .  
and d oing these things under m ost favorable  
circum stances. Y o u  are not wasting a penny. 
Y o u  are putting idle m on ey to w ork profit-

14 Paper walla
15 Paint walla
16 Renovate plumbing
17 Renovate water 

supply system
18 Rebuild water 
c tanks p
19 Rehang windows
20 Reglaze broken 
K- windows
21 Renovate electric
• light system *
22 Install new electric

outlets y
23 Clean chimneys
24 Paint woodwork
25 Refwish picture 
i frames
26 Paint Blair treads
27 Repair locks
28 Replace broken 

hardware
29 Repair luggage
30 Construct sun
* parlor
31 Construct sleeping 
r porch
32 Mend cellar 

stairway
33 Whitewash cellar
34 Whitewash out

buildings
35 Install curtain rods
36 Repair shades
37 Insulate attic
38 Clean grease traps
39 Rebuild coal bins
40 Paint cement floor

ably, productively, and patriotically— if it is 
promptly done.

Suppose you talk this over with your em
ployed  neighbors and arrange right away to 
divide between you the labor o f  a man or 
two, for how ever long you can.

Your duty as a citizen
B e active in all com m unity work which is 
m eeting present conditions. Let your Mayor 
know  you are behind him  in all organized  
action providing em ploym ent.

Your opportunity as an individual
M ake all proper purchases possible. Give 
em ploym ent by starting repairs, painting, 
e t c . ,  w h ic h  a d d  to  th e  v a lu e  o f  y o u r  
property.

HERE are 100 jobs.
Not all are prac

tical at this time. But 
give the jobs you c a n -  
today— and add others 
as soon as weather 
permits.

€ onstruetlnn, Repairs 
and Pmlmtlmg

( a )  I n s i d e  U s e  H o u s e

1 Repair furniture 
2 Reupholster 

furniture
3 Refinish furniture 
4 Recover mat

tresses, etc.
5 Stain floors 
6 Varnish floors 
7 lay  linoleum 
8 Build shelves 
9 Build bookcases 

10 Build cupboards
11 Construct new 

partitions 
12 Construct wood 

boxes, etc.
13 Repair walls

( b )  O u t s i d e  t h e  H o a s e

41 Patch roof
42 Reshinglc root
43 Repair trace*
4-1 Paint fences
45 Paint house
46 Paint trim
47 Mend shutters
48 Paint shutters
49 Mend gutters
50 Mend leaders
51 Repair siding
52 Point brickwork
53 Renew w ea tiler-  
P strips V -  . «
54 Repair garage
55 Rehang garage 
i- doors
56 Ileat garage
57 Construct out

buildings
58 Construct sheds
59 Build window

boxes *
60 Repair footboards
61 Build clothes reel
62 Grade terrace, etc.
63 Bulk] concrete walks
64 Build brick walks
65 Move young trees
66 Cut down brush
67 Plow garden '
68 Renew sewage dis

posal system
69 Mend cellar doors
70 Repair flashing

Cleaning, Washing 
aud

Personal Serrice*
71 Clean out cellar
72 Disinfect cellar
73 Clean out attic
74 Clean out store

rooms
75 Wash floors
76 Polish floors
77 Wash windows
78 Clean woodwork
79 Clean wallpaper 
81) Wash ceilings
81 Wash clothes
82 Iron clothes
83 Wash household 

linen
84 Iron household 

linen
85 Polish metalware
86 Beat rugs
87 Shovel snow
88 Tidy up yard
89 Wash and polish 

automobile
90 Clean shoes daily
91 Saw and pile wood
92 Run errands
93 flew and mend 
► clothes
94 Press outer clothes
95 Darn stockings, etc.
96 Deliver packages
97 Bring up coal
98 Wash dishes
99 Care for children 

100 Act as companion

Check Something from this List--Call 
a Workman from Classified Column

On Opposite Page--

Have ne Now!

These Ideas have been Advanced! 
the Betterment o f Our Commi 
and Indorsed bv the following:

C. E. STONE COMPANY
••The Bc*t Plawe to Trade—After All.-

BUCK TAILORING CO.
Phone 00

NATURAL BAS 8  FUEL 

LYRIC AND OEM THEATRI

HARDY KNOX CO.

SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE CO.

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.
-West Texas Larfcst Moral Hoase

HOTEL BROWNWOOD 

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
1*4 tv. Broadwst

Brownwood Merchants A m i

Shaw’s Laundry and Dry Clean

TEXAS POWER AHB LIGHT i

TA S TY  FOOD P B O W C TS  A  

FRAZIER-NODDIS CO.
Home Furnishers

M. T . Bowden Furniture Co.

B. P. BLUDWORTH
»

Frank Emison and Son, Grocer)
I’ hones 203-204 . —

McCl e l l a n  s t o r e s

Brownwood Mattress Factor)
O. T. SIH GART. Prop.
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Companies Important Factors In Modernization of Homes
D IC ES AVAILABLE  

E M O K U N G  EXPENSES
n of moderniz
es one of the 
mediately con- 

vwpjN[fif that ol

money to come
fl worlc'’

lem of raisin* 
tlon is not so 

years ago. Mod- 
itutions approve 

the Home Mod- 
t and are willing 
aients to a rea-

s Important

s scattered about 
portant factors 
of remodeled

time there ais 
usand of these 
lv engaged In 

real estate. Their 
;000 00 and thetr 

oximate *2.110.-

believe that the 
interested only 

n  o f new houses 
in learning that 

are actively push- 
ernlzLng Move-

or Instance, the 
utiding and Loan 
organized a deft- 
i encourage home

institutions such 
ipames. private 

3d mortgage com- 
home owner as 
elr money.
Risk
remembered is 

1 for modem iza- 
class investment. 

Is Involved for the 
to improving the 
tilch the loan is 
>perty becomes

more valuable because of the loan.
Property owners who hesitate 

about improving their dwellings 
because of the financial aspects in
volved, need not hesitate or be 
self-conscious about approaching a 
bank or building and loan associa
tion or other financial institution 
for money if this money is to be 
placed into modernization. They 
will meet with a cordial reception 
and secure a courteous, sympa
thetic audience. Granted that thetr 
title Is clear, their plans sound and 
Ihe funds available, they will find 
these officials willing to co-operate.

AGED MAN SETS RECORD

MEMPHIS—iUPi—T. K. Riddick, 
80. sportsman and member of the 
Wapanoca Outing Club, bagged IS 
ducks with that many shots. Hr 
said it was “Just shooting."
TURNER'S BUSINESS RUINED

LONDON — (UP)—John Oeorge | 
Taylor, 4«, a paino turner, who was 
sent to prison for obtaining money I 
by fraud, said his trade had been i 
ruined by wireless and graphophone.

DIDN’T  BELIEVE PRINTED WORD

LONDON— (UP)—'“I don t read 1 
what I work at," a woman described ' 
as a “ Bible-folder." fined f o r , 
drunkenness, told the magistrate 
who asked If she knew what the ] 
Bible said about drink

ILLUMINATION NEEDED

Two little urchins stood with | 
their noses pressed against a barber ■ 
shop window, watching the white- 
coated attendants perform their 
mysterious rites.

"Oec, Mickey, look at that!” said ! 
one pointing to a barber wielding ( 
a singing taper. “He’s looking for | 
'em with a light ’’

W O R K M EN S
Classifitd Column

lor information of the public.

Construction
Costs Down

Industrial building costs are the

sheathed wall
A study by the National Dumber 

Manufacturers’ Association, shows 
that in an average six-room house 
of about 23,75o cubic feet, only 
about 1.500 cubic feet are used for

The

Contracto rs , P a in ters , Guild ers a n d ; 
Laborers have listed the ir  names h#re 
fur convenience to those w h o  have 
• n
Hie classifications listed.

lowest m eight years, according to (common domestic occupancy
uulance of the space, in basementsurvey by The Austin Company, 

engineers and builders, of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Except for a period in 1922, 

»y kind of e m ploy m e nt .  ' these costs have not been as low
Call them for  S E R V I C E  from  a n y  of , Since 1916

This decline in costs Is due largely 
to falling prices of materials and 
increased efficiency of labor and 
construction equipment Wage rates 
standing at 185 per cent over the 
1913 level continue at the all time

l Carpenters I

and attic, presents a modernizing 
opportunity in its conversation into 
usable rooms.

WHAT COLOR. PLEASE?
MOSCOW —Old maids with e»ts 

can now have their felines colored 
| any shade they desire through a 
system worked out at the laboratory 

| for experimental biology at Mos
cow Zoological Park. The color of 

--------Maltese. Siamese and Persian pus
sies can be changed by merely reg
ulating the temperature at which 

| the cat's hair grows, it Is said.

THE THHIFTY SCOT
A Scotchman found two com 

plasters on the street. He at one#
went to a shoe store and bough* 
himself a pair o f tight shoes.

It is generally supposed that 
Damascus, the chief city In Syria, 
is the oldest city in the world

NOT CONTAGIOUS
“ I see by the paper that police-*

men are going to be vaccinated." 
"What for; they never catch any*

thing "

A. O. Hill
J. J. Blackman- *
H. C. Bamett 

Building Contractor 
P. A. Watson Phone 564-X

Building Contractor 
W. W. Cantrell Phone 94

107 South Greenleaf
O. V. Lemmons 
B F. Fairchild 
J. N. Wilson 

1416 Avenue B 
| A. B. Garrett 
Hal Jackson 
J W. Boatright 
G. W. Gabbert 

Building Contractor 
A. L. Locke 

904 Booker 
J. L. Jones 
W. H. Goodwin 
W. D. Cartwright 
O  A. Clements 
A. B. Curlin 
O. H. Gault 
J. M. Eaton

Phone 1551
Phone 289 peak, while all building costs lnclud- 

Phone 546-J ing labor, are less than 40 per cent 
|over 1913.

A modem factory building, 200 
feet long and 100 feet wide, of steel 
and concrete construction, can b- 
erected in the average mid-western 
city for *1.40 a square loot, against 
*1.87 in 1923 a high mark of $2 65 
In 1920. and *100 In 1913. The de
cline In costs is resulting In a mark
ed increase in inquiries from manu
facturers contemplating new con
struction. according to officials of 
The Austin Company.

With construction costs so low of 
course the remodeling and m odem - I 
ization costs are likewise lower than 
they have been in eight years.

D ont wait, start your job to
day.

Phone 8506-F21 
804 Royal 

Phone 94

Phone 1279-J 
Phone 1972 

Phone 1388-R 
Phone 908-W

Phone 255

Phone 1812-J 
Phone 1812-J

pi^e nZ* Modernize Stables
Phone 1641-J 
Phone 844-X i Wifh Water Bowls

Painters and 
Paper Hangers

pendable

Now Is The 
Time

To

Clean Up
And

Paint Up
Materials
Estimates

It Is not too early to begin your annual reconstructing, painting, m e  
refinishing of your home. Paint put on by a painter will go a long ways 
toward bringing back prosperity to one family, and likewise help to in
sure your own job a little longer. If you have anything that you can 
give someone else to do. employ them. Have those screens, and windows 
fixed up now for the season that is Just ahead. There are many other 
things to be done around your home. You have done them yourtelf— 
this yesr let someone else do them for you. Then you will help to feed 
some hungry person.

Phone 1581 
Phone 227R-R1 

Phone 841 -R or 344 
Phone 1124-R 
Phone 1147-R 

Phone 227W-R1 
Phone 569-R 

Phone 1065 
Phone 344 

J. P. Streckert Phone 2277-R & 344 
W P. Denny Phone 470-J Ac 344 
Sam S. Smith Phone 2234-J
A. P. Sprinkle Phone 215
Palmer Hair, 501 4th.. Phone U57-R

| Lester Locke 
George Etheridge 

'Harry Camp 
Luther Dixon 

! S. J. Hawley 
Jack Homer 
Sam Martin 

i Charles L. Camp 
L. C. McBurnett

Hardy and Denny

IT COSTS Y O U  LESS T O  H A V E  Y O U R

REMODELING AND REBUILDING 
DONE NOW

Material# are cheaper, labor ran be gotten for lew, and 
work done In a much quicker time.

D O N ’T  W A IT — D O  IT N O W

Brownwood Lumber Co.
600 Fi*k Avenue. Phone 27

“ 1861 — 54TH ANNIVERSARY — 1931"

\ Window Glass \
W H. Huggins (Fitter) Phone 344

1 Cement Workers !
F. W. Burke 609 W Anderson

Miscellaneous

101 Center

Attention
25-26-27-28 Buick Owners
next thirty day* we are giving 2 0 %
NT ON A L L  PAR TS USED IN RE-
O R K  done in our service department 

above model Buicks. This is an oppor- 
o have your car put in proper mechani- 

ition at less cost to you. This is our 
your gain. Our inspection is free and 

*  courteous and capable mechanics to 
your particular case.
9 for further infornihtion.

ckwell Motor Co.
IT—

WAIT UNTIL SPRING
Now to Repair. . .It will be Econom y...

It we furnish the Job.

L U M B E R  C O .

I I

Better Judgment Says:-

B U Y  N O W I I

If you ever intend to own a home; in Brownwood or else

where, and are able to buy today—there will probably never
be another time when you can acquire one so reasonable. 

Let Us Make the Deal for Yon 
LAND — RENTALS — INSURANCE

W . A. Bell & Company
207 Brown St. Brownwood Phone 63

I __________________
| Mrs. Geo. Fair Phone 2002-J

Laundry or housework
Frank Scales Phone 1704-X

Electric Appliance Repairing
A. Y Wiley, Blanket. Texas 

Auto repairing, tractor or stems 
man

Jack Buckland Phone 1897-2
Automobile work

Andrew Hall Phone 1243
(Colored •, Cook

W. T. Parker 513 Fifth Street 
Farm labor, team or truck man

Quaye Miller Phone 1088
Bookkeeping and stenographer

Ernest Nentwlg Phone 2212
General work

R. T. Spencer Phone 1395
Bookkeeping or clerical work

Leo Taylor Phone 573
Filling station attendant.

A. J. Courtright Phone 1266-X 
Truck Hauling

t Yards and Gardens t
I J. E. Patrick Phone 1404-R
j E. C. Allen (col.) Phone 848-R 
i Geo. H. Freeland. 1219 Duke Street. 
| Cleve Haynie. 312 Lipscomb 
; H. D. Jordy, 805 Avenue C

Builders operating in daily re
gions are doing considerable busi
ness modernizing cow barns by put
ting in new concrete floors and iced 
troughs, iron pipe stanchion.-, and 
drinking water systems. Few me
chanical devires have increased the 
dairy cow's milk flow more than | 
individual water bowls Although 
they save a good deal of time and 
labor, and insure utmost sanitation, 
the biggest advantage lies in their 
effect on production.

Considering that milk is 87 per 
cent water it is not hard to see why 
large quantities of warm water will 
furnish a basis for producing milk 
especially in cold weather Cows 
consuming bulky rations of hay. en
silage. and ground feeds will drink 
continually if water is before them 
They will drink again and again as 
they chew their cud; not in large 
gulps, but just as natural thirst 
prompts them.

There are many estimates placed 
upon the value of drinking bowls 
In enlarging the milk flow. Some of 
the most inclusive of general con
ditions are those which come from 
dairy herd improvement associations. 
Testers place the average increase 
in milk production at from 5 to 20 
per cent within the first month 
after cups are installed, and most 
users feel that this increase will pay 
for the cost of installation in one 
to four years. It running water Is 
already available, the price o l wat
er bowls is not large.

It Is Reported 
That

More than 1875.000 of Chicago's 
3,375.235 inhabitants reside in one- 
or two-family dwellings in spite of 

I the rapid development of apart
ment house 1 lung In Chicago there 
are approximately 179.100 single 

1 family houses. 118.980 two-flat build- 
lings. 56.000 apartment buildings, 
and 85.955 apartments located over 
or behind stores.

Cement Is to be Injected into the 
soil under the Leaning Tower of 
Pisa to prevent further sinking 
which Increased the slant 10 milli
meters between 1918 and 1929 An
other 30 centimeters slant would 
place the tower In danger of co l
lapse according to experts.

Fkk Are. Phone 3*

We Offer The Best Building 
Materials

And Are Glad to Assist in Estimates of 
Any Construction.

South Texas Lumber Company
607 Fisk Ave. Brownwood

t Laborers i
J. T. Brown 1400 Magnolia

j Walter Young (Col.) Phone 1382-W 
(Chester Keaton, Rt. 1, Blanket. Tex. 
E. L. Barron 909 Malone

! E. A. Barron 909 Malone
| B. E. Parker, 1601 Eighth Street.

A new cement compound. 66 to] 
75 per cent lighter than concrete j 
has been developed by Professor Al- 

j  bln H Beyer, of Columbia Univer- j 
Mty. When subjected to tempera-' 
tures averaging 1,804 degrees, for; 
four hours, a slab of this material I 
recorded an Increased surface tem
perature of only 11 degrees. Theo
retically, with this material used in 
floors, office staffs could work a’

, their desks during four hours of a 
blaze hot enough to melt sliver and 

Icopper without knowing that the 
fire was raging only 12 inches be
low them. ,

WOOD..........
the natural and established center of this ( .

CENTRAL TEXAS
We are going to grow and bring back

NORMAL BUSINESS
the Time to B u y. .  . B u ild .. .Improve

RPENTER & WOOD
TE INSURANCE

Bank Btdr.
LOANS

Brownwood

REM ODEL NOW
IT W ILL S A V E  Y O U

20 Per Cent to 30  Per Cent 
OF N O R M A L  COSTS

If you intend to build, remodel, or repaint now is the time.
Building material Is cheaper than it has been in years, and la 
is very reasonable, and now is when the boys need work.

If you are ready to repaint, call us for good painters and

Sherwin-Williams Paint
DON’T  WAIT* CALL US NOW!

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
408 E. Lee SL Phone SIS

Electrical
Equipment And 

Appliances

Lower Prices Than 
Ever.

Is Your Home 
Properly 

W I R E D  ?

CaB On Us 
for

SERVICE./

Pecan Valley 
Electric Be.

407 Fisk. Phone 111 
Brownwood.

Three nails are not always better 
than two United States Forest 
Service tests showed that three or 
four nails instead of two, in one- 
by-eight-inch horizontal sheathing 
improve the waii but little, but the 
extra nails add from 30 to 100 per 
cent to the stiffness of a diagonally

Brownwood 
Planing Mill

Under New Management.

ED W ILLIAM S,
Manager.

We will repair *r build any 
kind of woodwork, cabinets, 
doors, frames, furniture, store 
fixtures, etc.

No Job too large or small. We 
are prepared to handle same 
at reasonable prices.

Call or Phone Us.

500 Wilson St.

Opportunity...
Awaits You in Brownwood

Now that you are reminded of the fact let us cheek over those 
plumbing fixtures repair those that are necessary or replace 
with new ones. »

Y O U  CAN S A V E  M ONEY BY DOING IT N O W
We give personal attention to every job Also handle

PLUMBING FIXTURES HOT W ATER HEATERS and 
REPAIR PARTS

The Only Plumbing Establishment in the City.

Mills McHorse & Peck
Specializing in Dependable Service Sheet Metal Works 

115 Mayes Street Phone 432

Re-Cover Those Old Floors
— With—

CERTAINTEED
Floor Covering

Y A R D  G O O D S, as low as
Per Y ard ........................................................ 50c

(No charge for laying)

9x12 RUGS.
as low  a s ........................................................

$4 .7 5

9x12 E X T R A  H E A V Y
R U G S .............................................................

$9-95

And other rugs that are new in design 
and color

You W ill Always Find Us Eager to Serve You.

NCW —
Is Unquestionably the Time to

Re-Paper . . . Paint and Varnish Your Home

SPECIAL
*5.00 Valentines Floor Varnish, 
For Only . .. ..............................

Material# Cheaper

$ 3.00
labor Plentiful

Camp-Bell Drug Co.
Paint and Wall Paper

QUALITY ECONOMY

Real Estate—
Purchase# made at this tilde will assuredly shew an increase 
value at an early date. . .

Let Us Show You What We Have

T H E Y  A R E  R EA L BARG AIN S

Trigg Realty Company
Its E. Lee Rt.

1

. M l l  IM-
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Illustrious Career 
Is Closed by Death Cl JOKE,

Dr W. B. Gray, pastor of the 
Prtab.vteriun church of Elcloratio. 
former pastor of the First Presby
terian church c f Brownwood. made 
the principal address at the open
ing meeting of the Brownwood Dis
trict Clirtstian Endeavor convention 
that was held in the Austin Ave- 
nue Presbyterian Church last week
end.

Miss Margaret Crocker president 
qf the district, presided at the con
tention which opened Friday nigh' 
xrith a song service leu b> S L i"
Hsather. accompann o by the Daniel 
Raker orchestra Following the 
songs. George Sullivan of Brown- 
woad led the devotional service. ■
■ peaking from the subjec’ "How is 
the way for a young man to cleanse , . , .  _
hMaelf." In ,iie talk Mr. Suilivwn l „ _  Tg c

accomplishments Judge Jenkins was fsst slipping away and his plan.* have been one or the outstanding | 
probably thought more of his work I for future work were Impossible.! lawyers of the continent, or If he 
for Brown wood schools than any- His health became steadily w o r s e  had chosen to bulid up a fortune he i 
thing else. He was one of the or- until his death last night. | could have been one of the country s •
ganizers of the Brownwood school Judge Jenkins was a member of ver>' * .f*1,
board and was a member of the the Odd Fellows. Woodmen of the *&>■ of these h0 1:11086 to ' ' e * e 
l^aj-d for almost thirty years, being World. Lions Club and.the national| u' H“ r^ ekt, eapeclally of the work J
president of the board almost all of i and state bar associations.
that time He did more work and w ith the passing of Judge J*n- i^ T o i i r t ~ b e n c h  ln ' Austin and 
gave more of his time to Brownwood kins the last charter member c f  the | £  th„  Ann,ml„|nn rnrfifv the laws

Judge Charles H. Jenkins, 
more than fifty years one of 
most widely known and highly re
spected of Brownwood citizens, pass
ed away at the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Jewell Johnson, 1111 Cen
ter Avenue, at 6:40 o ’clock Monday 
evening, after an Illness of several 
months.

The passing of Judge Jenkins is
regarded not only distinctly a loss

■ , __ , . . . ----------- -  ------ - - - _  | tin the commission to codify the laws
| schools and worg than any other i First Christian church of Brown- I )( Xexas declaring that a more m - 
i man in the history of the city, it i wood is gone. He was one of the j Yssant ’or a more conscientious 

U  is declared by the old citizens who j organizers of the church and i>c- worker he had never known
I knew him Ultimately. He loved th ? : uvely Interested in Its work until, Following the funeral services at 

for ’ * 0l;\  ° [  sehool.^of the city_aDd |hls death. the church the body of Judge Jen-
..w . - ..... He jg survived by three daugh- ; kins was laid to rest Ui Greenleaf

ters. Mrs. E. J. Miller, Mrs. Jewel! | cemetery*
Johnson and Mrs. Ben Shropshire

, he 1 watrhrd their growth and progress 
with an Interest that was undying 
He went on the school board In 
1886 and served 34 consecutive years.

In other public and civic matters 
he was also a leader, devoting hts dren, Mrs. Forrest Reeves, Jewell 
time, efforts and personal means to Johnson, Martha May Johnson, 
many matters for the public good Charles Ben Shropshire, all of 
He was In teres ted tn the farm ris Brownwood. and Mrs Hubert Rob- 
and attended many state meetings erts of sun Antonio and Mrs. Har-

Brownwood; a son-in-law, Judge E p  n r m o r  A e c n r i . i h )
J. Miller, Brownwood: six grandchll- j * VI I I I KI  r l a e U L I U l e

Of Henry Ford Is 
Dead At Sandusky

to tne city of Brownwood but to conventions to try to help s o l ' 0ld Gibbons of Richland Springs.

Hundreds of citizens In Brown- 
wood and In other parts of Texas 
rill recognize the above as a likeness 

H Jenkins as he ap-

a K « r ^ .  r ?  t  » v" vice can make a person perfect m ac:,' e of lol«  •»

flu* state of Texas as a whole, for 
he was a lending political figure in 
the state lor years and was one of 
the most highly esteemed Judges 
c\er to sit on the bench of Civil 
Appeals.

Ilrownw od and Texas Join In 
mourning the passing of a figure

the farmers problems. He made) pall bearers were C. L. Mc- 
these trips at his own expense In an cartney. Mark E. Ragsdale, Jesse W. 
effort to better farming conditions, perry, Will J. Scott, Pete Ander- 
As a civic leader nr also served the | j*,n i j r Farris. W. A Bell and W. 
city as mayor and alderman. B e-i Butler.
ginning with 18S8 he was a mem- ______
ber of every Brown county and r* • I T  *L i  
state Democratic convention until i r l f l Q l  l  r i O U t e

longJ  legislator,
j citizen and civic leaderway kind o f work He mentioned the . Junil- PUDllc

case of the athlete who wanted 
be able to excel in his branch and
said that the instructions of the I 
COich could be summed up by on-* 
want, practice. He aiso said ihai th ' 
arty way tor a per.-on to br a good 
Christian was to practice it by | 
reading the Bible and living ac
cording to the precepts taught i 
there

Welcomed by Floyd
L K Floyd pastor of the Ait>un '

Avenue Presbyterian church, then ] 
gave an address of welcome to the i
^ legate- m which he urged th a tj601’'0® standardization m the 
they call upon any ol the three j Brockesmith 
churches fur aid in

who has ranked among the highest he was appomfed to the bench and 
in hu fields of chosen endeavor thereafter without solicitation on | 
His work at all times has been tor his part was sent to every state con- j 
the good of the public with no ventlon.

He was a member of the platform : 
committee of the sub-committees ol j 
the state convention In 1908 ami 
1910 and also of the state commit
tee to select delegates to the St.

Members of House 
Adopt Resolutions

SHOPS MEREST IN
Good Interest is being shown in

da: (fixation
__ _______  community as seen

anything th a t !whrn ubout twenty farmer- of the
undertook. In response, each 

of the societies answered in vari
ous manner- one singing and 
others doing various things.

In lus talk. Dr Gray presented 
the "Challenge to Win Others to 
Christ' to the delegates. He men
tioned that Christianity should be 
nmpie but was not always *> 
Many people considered It complex, 
alien tn reality it is not so

immunity attended the cotton 
[ tandardizatlcn meeting at the 
scnool house in that community Fn- 

|day night, according to county farm 
j-igt nt O. P Griffin who attended 
' the meeting and made plans with 
| the farmers for carrying forward the 
: work

D W Kyxar LeRoy Wise and T. 
O. Hurst were named as a special 

1 ( ommlttee to draw up the by-laws
of the Cotton Standardization or-

Paid To Life Of 
Judge Jenkins

The hfe of Judge Jenkins was so 
active, so busy, so resplednent in 
good works, that It would be futile 
o undertake to enumerate even the

SANDUSKY. O.. Feb. 24—i/Pl— 
James J. Htnde, 75, who counselled 
Henry Ford while he himself w as: 
foundering in the financial uncer- 
taUitles which bested many of the j 
early automobile makers, died yes
terday of pneumonia.

Hlnde, who manufactured the \ 
i "Courier" automobile, often receiv
ed visits from Ford, then strug- II 
gllng to get a start. They were to 

I have termed a partnership, asso
ciates of Hlnde said, but at the 
time neither had the capital on 
hand. Ford survived, but the 
“Courier” went Into the long list of 
forgotten picneer cars.

Louis convention that nominated 
Alton B Parker for president. He
was an alternate delegate to the j from the knowledge of an intimate 
convention and attended. He J ld ' acquaintance and friendsiiip cover- 
not favor Parkers nomination ing a period of almost fifty years 
Judge Jenkins was in favor o f th«*
United States becoming a member 
of the League of Nations and be
lieved that Woodrow Wilson was a 
wise statesman.

Appointed to Appeal- Bench.
In 1906 he was elected to the 

state legislature from this district 
and was re-elected in the follow
ing election. During his second

AUSTIN. Feb. 24 — —A res- 
i lutlon expressing regret at the 
d ath o f Judge C H. Jenkms of 
Brownwood yesterday was adopt- 
id  by the House today. Judge 
Jenkins was a member of the 
41st and other Legislatures and 
also was a member of the Third 
Court of Civil Appeals. He acted 
as chairman of the committee 
which codified the Texas laws

thought lor personal gain, it being 
said of him that he was the most
public spirited citizen of Brown- , _________ __ ^  ____ ____  __ ___
wood in all matters that was lor (Governor Campbell as judge of th e ! i'u âl tributes o f  respect, were open 

1 --------— ” it v a  'Court of Civil Appeals and served'

outstanding (joints in his life, said j y j n n p y  A n d  G o o d s  
Will H. Mayes of Austin, speaking ,  w u t /u , )

Drug Store Loot
In a brief address at the luneral ser
vices for Judge C. H Jenkins at the 
Christian church this morning 

• Judge Jenkins Is my friend." | 
was the opening statement ol Mr 
Mayes. He said that he purposely

Someone entered the Central 
Drug Store Monday night and 
took approximately *7 in money, 
seme cigarettes, fountain pens and 
a small calibre automatic pistol. 
Entrance was gained through a

used the present tense because such rear window. Chief of Police Bert
a friendship could know no limita
tions of time.

The funeral services, auditorium 
filled with friends of Judge Jenkins

* " ™ J “  hf  *PP°thted b y ' ho had assembled to pay their

the public good or welfare. 11
raid by sonic of th se who knew him in this capacity for fourteen years

-  'W r  are trylna to get people to gtnizattoci and will report progress 
walk In the Km* t Highway, h" niade at the next meeting of the 
stated “and the only way that i t 1 farmers
can be done is to tell them that About 450 acres of land in the 
Christ is the only way by which j community w ill prodi ce first year 
they can walk right ” seed of a high type vanetv this vear

Some of the other challenges that and the remainder of the acreage m 
he put before the convention are.'the county will be planted in first 
the challenge to simplicity, the:and second year seed of the stand- 
rtiallenge of wisdom, the challenge | ard variety, actvrdlng to reports. R. 
o f obedience and the challenge o f , A  Sheffield will devote his entire 
gratitude {acreage to the produrtion of special-

■M ial Hour Held • i seed. The s-ed to be
TTie closing prayer service wa- planted has been and » ill be pro- 

cffloducteu by H F Lovttt. general duced by Mr Bluffleld who has 
secretary c f  the district. Following | for s.veral years been a special dfm - 
the formal services of the evening, 'onatratr- In cotton e<-d and has 
a K da l hour was held, in the Sun- produced a very high type seed es- 
oay school rooms of the churrh. • neriall*' adap’ed to his section of 
Larry Schurman. Brownw od. was . the county.
io ehargr of the social, which tn- Mr G.Tf;r. -ayv th-t the ferm- 
cluded music by Mi-s G C Schu"- frs making a progressive step 
man. Chester Parks and Steve i ^  •tlcering the seed as a starelard 
Hesther DifTerem societies rar e I at^ txpecU the c-unty to move rap- 
stunt* introducing themselv<

best, when Informed of his death 
Fnneral Services Wednesday

Funeral services for Judge Jen
kins were held at the First Christ
ian rhurch at 10:30 o ’clock Wed
nesday morning, February 25th. by
Rev. G C. Schurman, pastor, o f-

ng. assisted by Rev. J. S. 
Co k. pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Born tn Dallas County
Charles H

resigning In 1923 to become chair
man of the Codification Committee 
to recodify the laws of the state 
and was editor of two Revised Sta
tutes In 1925.

After this work was rini&hed in
'.925 he returned to Brownwood ar.d 
entered private law practice with 
Judge E J Miller. In 1928 he was i

Hise said this morning that from all 
indications a latch on a rear win
dow was unlocked shortly before the 
closing of the store and by this 
means the thief returned later to 
enter the store.

After a preliminary investigation 
this morning officers believed that 
they had secured valuable clues.

ed with scripture reading and pray
er by Rev. J. S. Cook, pastor ol the 
First Methodist church.

DeTotrd Church Life I —--------------

First Christian church, spoke 'o f  Gets Information
Judge Jenkins with special reference 
to his church life Judge Jenkins 
was the last charter member ol the 
Pirst Christian church ol Brown
wood to be called to his final re

On Soldier Loans

elected to the 41st stiite tagU atun I ward Hl‘ tnterfst in the church
- ■  and Judge Miller w a T  S r t e T t o  ' ,nrt unMrtn»  ,nd  f b!e P" Prt;  ,or

Jenkins wtis born in the district tudee bench T T i * h , «  lts advancement, as learned from
Dallas county. Texas. May 17. 1853. j udge .Unkins private pra^ttl- wvs p" sonal acqualnUnce and from the
ai d was educated In private acad- brought to a close 
ermes In the city of Dallas Judge Jenkins, when he served 
As a young man lie engaged in the ln ^  )fgu iature th,  flrst Unn 
surveying profession Later he stud- on f of the moet ,m  ,n ^
u <1 ln a law on ire and by special assembly In regard to 

v.as admitted to the bar be- proposed and
measures

Orville Turner, active ln Ameri
can I/*gion circles, received a letter 
Irom Reed Johnson ol Dallas, man
ager of the Veterans Bureau in Tex
as. concerning the ex-soldiers’ loans 
on  insurance policies.

According to the Information fur
nished him by Mr Johnson. If a 
man has secured a loan on his pol-

. . ___ ! !  j icy and wishes another he does not
Z yV L 1 J . n, l hU Ufe- -ItAve to have a signer on the apph-

testimony of members of the con
gregation here who had been asso
ciated with Judge Jenkins and had 
received benelit and inspirations

N- . . .  2, *  »  H - - • * ! » !
practice,! law in Della* coum* tor ,no?  bl11'  f '*  ‘ ."T1 “  «
a* -t siv vears inan nny other one in the eulogy said that he would confine

I. 1873 on ’.September 23 he was Sf me lenKth of tln,e' Not on*y was his remarks, to a brief recital ol
rr-i ^ •< to M ^ A rm le  «  Smfth in the number ot bUl* with his name •°me of the chlel points ln the rec-
CoTcmiio a eW ldhSd swretSnr? *® ,hem ^ g e  young mem- < ^ t h«d be-n left by Judge 
r ho had moved from Dallas to the “ ked to introduce Fokins, this itself constituted one
state of Colorado On May 1. 1877 the f. num'* 'r of hls buls and he helped
yevnj couple cam? to ?frownwood r , P m every way he could. It
because as Judge Jenkins said. "I , °  afnDition since leav-
belleved in the future of the town ' J1111 legislature to return because

he believed that he could better 
sene his state in that cepaclty than 
any other He accepted the election 
for “ the sole purpose of serving his 
state without compensation, either 
monetary or politically.”  He already

were attested bv the pastor.
Recital of Record

Mr. Mayes, after a few words ot

idly forward tn cot'on production. 
The farmers are very much interest
ed in the standard zatlcn move and 
plan to carry eti the work.

This morning the convention 
opened with Billy Logan, vice-presi- 
Cottt, m eharg* Mr Lovttt led the
sorur service after which he gave tn  I ... ......... — _
address on the "Challenge of ]
Christian Ciuzmsl tp H- mention- OTl I i ICOUTC T ( t X
ui that one of the greatest task* _  _ .
faednv us today, wa: the unftmsh- R e p o r t *  t o  I f f  ( t f l ' e t l  
rC task ot citizenship that our fore- ,  .  , -  . .

left us In this talk he men- / / t ’T€  .1 / (ITC ll 0  1 0 /
tinned home o f the things that the ______
radio, newspapers, and picture a  few days ago announcement 
it* m  have l> -n  used tor wa* made in T1 *’ illettn that J.

After the speecii by Mr Lowltt | v . Montrief and O A Cam. deputies 
talks were made by members of the | (a  »hP internal! n : Rc nue Col- 
d lfftrem  societies represented Fol-1 lector's department won'.d be in 
l sung these talks an open discus- wood Mart . II to assist
(Vow led by Mr Lovltt. was held, at m y one desiring their aid in mak-

cation with him. II a previous loan 
has been gotten he merely needs to 
fill the blank furnished him and re
turn as the signature upon the first , 
loan will suffice for a second loan.

whtdh time questions that bother 
societies were diecussed.

Afternoon Program
The program for this afternoon 

started at 145 with a song service, 
followed by leaders' conferences An 
extemporaneouB speaking contest 
lor the teen-age group was to be 
held at 3 o'clock Dr G C Schur- 
nian, at the First Christian was to 
Rive the lecture tor the afternoon 
on T h e Challenge for World 
Peace ”

Tonight the fellowship banquet 
still be given at 6 15 at which time 
a eultAble program will be giv?n. 
Beginning at 8 o ’clock, the night 
scfviic will be held, when W H 
j-’ttster pastor of the First Presby
terian Church will talk on T he 
Challenge of Missions"

(Sunday morning a sunrise prayer 
meeting will be held on the roof of 
the Brownwood Hotel at 6 o'clock.

Delegates will attend the church 
;tnd Sunday school of their choice. 
amcl meet at the church Sunday 
afternoon at 2 oclock. At three, ln- j 
stRllation of officers will be held, 
und ot 3:30 the closing address 
T h e  Challenge for Christian Ser- 
vtfle,’ ’ will be given by Ben H Moore 
o f  Brady

Tile district represented in this 
convention comprises sixteen coun
ties

ing out income tax reports.
A letter received today s'ates that 

it has been found necerrary to 
change the dates and that the men 
will be her< March 5. 6 and 7 ln* 
•tearf of during the period first nam
ed. it va: stated at the First Na
tional Bank this morning.

IT was n.<.«oclat''d with Jidije W 
H Scott in the law firm of Scott 
and J'nklns wl.lrh later became the 
firm of Scott. Jenkins and McCari- 
iv y aft:r Judge C L McCartney
came to Brnwnwood and became as- .  _____ ____ w
sxfated with the firm. Judge Jen- hRd higher and more political hon- 
ki-.'' was also Interested in the ors than most men and the money 
n> ■* i api r business ln the early days he received ln the office was ncgll- 
and was connected wlih several glble. but he saw the good that he 
p*>P"r in Brownwood at one time could do in the office and for this 
and are .the" while at the same time reason alone sought a seat ln the 
carrying on hls law practice. legislature, it was declared of him.

While not politically ambitious, he j took his seat ln the legislature 
ran avainst C. K Beil of Ft. Worth for the third time In hls life ofc 
lor C ngiesa in 1896 Fort Worth at January 1, 1920, and served through 
that time being ln this district. The the 41st session of that body One 
i.ice was very close but Bell was at the greatest disappointments of 
tle. -ared elected. Subsequent check- his life was when he returned to 
u;.s were declared by m • ny to have Brownwood after the last special 
h-.wn that Judge Jenkins received session of the body ln 1930 ana 
he majority of votes, but he did not realized that hls physical health 

contest the election. would not permit him to serve an-
Above all of hls other works and other term for his state. Hls health

cf the most Impressive eulogies 
that could be delivered

Devotion to duty and his Interest 
in the welfare of the people, es
pecially ln the youth of hls town, 
hl.s community and his state, rati 
l'ke a silver thread through every 
act in the Ufe of Judge Jenkins as 
was shown by a recital of some ol 
the facts of his life.

Mr Mayes declared that If Judge 
Jenkins had chosen to continue with 
hls earliest profession, that of sur
veyor. he would have been one ot 
the greatest engineers of the coun- „ „ „  
try. or that if he had devoted him- ! burg, Kansas, 
self entirely to the law he cou ld1

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA MAY 
ENTER TEXAS RELAY MEET

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 26— (UP)— 
Track and field stars from the Uni
versity of Southern California may 
compete in the seventh annual Tex
as relavs here March 27. Ed Olle, 
business manager of athletics at the 
t n:\rrsity of Texas, which spon
sors Use event, has a request for 
information about finances, tram 
the track manager of that school. 
Queries also are on hand from 
Amarillo Junior CoUege. San An
tonio Junior College and Arkansas 
State Teachers Colley/; at Pitts-

First Motorcar 
Run on the Frisco 

Tomorrow Momma
The first scheduled run ol the 

motorcar, which will carry more 
than forty people, will be made to
morrow on the Frisco railroad be
tween Brownwood and Fort Worth, 
according to announcements today. 
The motorcar is supplanting the

mixed train schedule 
and Fort Worth 

The first moiorcer 
Brownwood it 7 30 a r 
and will arrive In 
12:15 a. m The dr 
Worth at 2:30 p. 
here at 7:15 p m. on 
trip.

The use of starch la 
began about 350 
said to have c
ders.

Milk Cans, Paik 
— McLeod’s H

ONLY A FEW CLEWS

SHE Now you pride yourself on 
being able lo judge a woman'', char
acter by her clothe*. What would be 
vour verdic* on my slater over there?

UE (looking at her sister's scant 
fratlrr)' Insufficient evidence.— 
Answers.

Churns. Jars and Crocks, 
20c Per Gallon at McLeod’s.

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep

Tf Getting Ur Night* £***»<** 
fVwwunwt day Leg I*',rv*
nw#r,*'M*. or Binning. d'ie to 
,,l BioddT Irritation, In a d *  *ondl- 
Ueii*. mnk-e you feel tired, d*pr»wi,o<l 
■■dill [won raged i*y tiw cy ite^  h *  
Work* fiat, atarta circulating thru 
&rn a re tem la  15 minute* Prwleed by 
tSouonnde to r  m pM andjK>»m ve «e . 
tlon. Don’t give up. Try Cy»tea <pro- 
■wmicvd Biea-tex) today, under the 
Iron-Ciad Oenrentee. M— t quickly 

h f  condition*, lirp ro v

Camp-Bell Drug Co.

I N F I N I T E  CARE 
FROM TREE TO CUP

accounts for the unequalled fla
vor o f A ll G old Coffee.

A ll coffee beans are not alike, 
any m ore than a ll  a p p le s  are 
alike. Nor are all coffee planters  
any m ore alike than are all tar- 
m ers.

Som e grow  coffee beans o f the  
very best, and use utm ost care in 
their handling. O thers don ’ t.

T herefore, th e  se le c tio n  o f  
coffee beans for A l l  G o ld  C o ffo e  
is a task dem anding tireless pa 
tience and utm ost expert kn ow 
ledge.

E very sack o f coffee beans 
that goes into All Gold blend is 
selected as the result o f careful 
testing and sampling. It must 
be in every  respect up to the 
highest standard.

F or A ll G old Coffee never 
varies. It is always the epitome 
of excellence...the best made from  
the best.

Your nearest grocer sells All 
Gold coffee. Order a can from  
him y Jay.

A B O L T  H A R D  T IM E S  AN D  HIGH 
COST OF FARM  IM PLE M EN TS

W e have several IM P L E M E N T S  in W  
can  bu y  at a

stock t

REAL SAV
they arc

Used Imptsm
do b-T'

And in first class condition.  ̂0,1 1,1 q̂ iev aU 
in and let us show you what "t' h«' ^
jjood condition and new pint*

where i 
and

Some o f them are a- 
them will give years o f g ood  se,v|ic’

LOOK! HERE ARE A FEW LISTM
F a Cross D"

■i-row Planter Single Planter*
Plate* Pony l)i*c Plow* Mi'
valor* Plorc Shear* Hu*l''r 01

SECOND HAND WAGON

WEAKLEY - WATSON -
HARDWARE COMPANY

ROASTED AND PACKED «Y  SAN ANTONIO COFFEE COM FA NT," SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS BROW NW OOD Since 1870
A -2

m i n
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OWNWOOD WILL ENTERTAIN TEACHERS
1 — ^  Ullian Peek, state director of home I___________________________ _____________ ______________________________  . .lete Program 

he Mid-Texas 
hers Meeting

br the twenty- 
■jUB* of the Mid-
luocisti'ti which 
grown* ood on
been completed

jed soon to all th* 
cciation. accord-

.i. mpertatendtnt
-m president of th« 

Huffora beUevcs 
is one of the bĉ t 
s meeting of the 
more than rlea'- 
Ust ol prom nent 
i been secured as 

indications ar- 
"nil be the most 
br the association
tordrns to repots
r been promo''nc 
i sssociatrn 

j  m Bro*n''-f'id 
ibe final arrange -
__j and kyrkm?

propam Every- 
Mdinesa for the 
sttendar.ee is »x- 
put records 
Ur Morn In* 

start at * 30 
. March 8. at 

turi'orlum Prom 
I'clock an . enter- 

will be rendered 
depan men t of

Ann
ft ftren by Rev 
tor ol the First 
and welcome ad- 

ie by Mayor O W 
L Chandler prcvi- 
itcr College, and 
lylor. president of 
bOtre Respcn e 
(epenntendent H

e of the program 
Youth to live in 

thought is carried 
i(racial and see

ds who will take 
•ucs at the first 

r l  Thomas Davb 
kton Colleee W ,S 

University. Dr 
Dthetwity of Tee-

Vivlon
! sesston will be 

1 Arts building of

Daniel Baker College starting at 
'7:30 o'clock Friday night.* The
1 entertainment program Is to be ren
dered by the Fine Arts department 

1 of Daniel Baker College. Included 
among the speakers lor the evening 
are Dr. L. W Payne, University of 
Texas: Mrs. O. E Sleche, first
vice president Texas Congress of 
Mothers and P. T  A.: Dr. L. H Hub
bard, president of College of Indus
trial Arts at Denton; Dr P. W. 
Hoin. president of Texas Tcchnolo-, 
gical College, and Mrs. Lou De Esk
ridge. assistant director Red Cross. 
St. Louis.

Tite last general cession will be 
held Saturday morning, March 7 at 
9 o’clock at Howard Payne audi
torium with the Brownwood High 
school glee dub and the Ballinger 
High school choral club furnishing 
the entertainment program.

Speakers on the program are J. C. 
Cochran, president of the Texas 
State Teachers' Association. R T. 
Ellis, secretary, Texas State Teach
ers' Association and State Superin
tendent S M N Marrs.

The election o f officers, committee 
reports and general business session 
will be held at the close of the last 
general session.

Commllie Reports
Committee reports to be Heard 

are Nominations. F E. Smith; 
Constitution. C. Wachendorfer;
Resolutions. J. E Burnett. Educa 
tional Progress in Mid-Texas. H H 
Sampson; Educational Progress 
within the State. R. F Holloway. 
Necrology, Miss Minnie Cunning
ham; Auditing. E. D. Stringer; Fu- 

! tun* Work of the Association. W G 
Barrett.

The following sectional meeting 
will be held from 1:30 until 8:00 
o'clock Friday afternoon.

High School Section, First Pres
byterian church, A. H Smith; 

'Winters chairman: Elementary Sec- 
| tion. First Methodist church. J C 
Scarborough. Santa Anna, chair
man ; Primary Section. First Baptist 

i church. M i's Emma Blanchard San 
Angelo; Music Section. Howard 
Payne College. Mrs Maxine Oattva 

: Sparks. Coleman; Vocational Agrt- 
! culture Section, First Christian 
church. A. J Blerschwale. Sterling 
City; Home Economics Section. Miss

Ullian Peek, state director of home 
economics, Austin; Parent-Teachers 
Section, S. S. room First Baptist 
church, Mrs. C. E Siecke, College 
Station, and Trustees and School 
Officials Section. Science Lecture 
room, Howard Fayne College, George 
W. McIIan, Brownwood 

Brownwood and Brown county 
I people wlio take part in the sec

tional meetings are: Miss DeRema 
| Parker. Brownwood high school T 

R. Havins, Howard Payne College 
Mrs. Irene Tiapp, Daniel Baker Col
lege; Miss Nellie Anderson, Coggln 

| Ward school; C F Wesner, principal 
Junior High school; Miss Claire 
Drey, Coggln Ward; Mrs R. E 
Milam, Ford Ward; Mrs. C F Wes- 

( ner. Mrs. H. S. Hughes. Mrs W. L. 
| Underwood, Music director ol How- 
! aid Payne College; Miss Carrie 
Reeves. Mrs. J. K Wilkes. O P Grit- 
fin. ccunty agent and Miss Mayesie 
Malone. county demonstration 
agent.

Counties in Association

Counties and executive council of 
the association are: Brown, E J 
Woodward; Callahan, J. F Boren; 
Coke. J S. Armstrong. Concho. E 
W. LeFevre; Comanche. W G. Bar
rett.; Coleman, J L Beard; East- 
land. Miss Beulah Speer; Erath, J. 
E Burnett; Lampasas, J Tom Hug
gins; McCullough. H. C. Braly, 
Mason. S. N. Dobie; Mills, E. L. Al
lison; Nolan. B H McLain; Run
nels. H. C Lyon. San Saba. H H. 
Sampson. Sterling. W R. Hardy. 
Taylor, M A. Williams; Tom Green, 
T W. Parker Hamilton county is 
also included In the association, but 
the representative has not bevn 
named.

Officers of the association are C. 
H Hufford. Coleman, president; R. 
E. White, Runnels county, first vice- 
president; Mrs C. A. Blusig, Brady, 
second vice-president; J T Runkl-, 
Coleman, secretary and J. R Stal- 
cup, Brownwood. treasurer

Purser
CHICAGO. Feb. 25.—(/p)—Oh 

for the life of a purser on the 
high seas.

Outside of editing the ship’s 
newspaper, operating the swim
ming pool, arranging concerts, 
looking after the passengers, 
watching out for crooks, helping 
to vaccinate all passengers in 
in case of disease breaks out 
aboard ship, presiding at the 
funerals of members of the crew 
and a few other things, the 
purser hasn t got a thing to do.

James G. Summltt, former 
Vanderbilt University football 
star, who is a purser on the At
lantic and formerly was on the 
Pacific, told members of a club 
about it yesterday.

“After I got a bit run down 
after crossing the Pactfic for the 
125th time,” he said. “ I went to 
a doctor and he said, very earn
estly:

“ 'What you need, my man. Is 
a good long sea voyage That 
will buck you up.’ ’’

not properly be construed to per-1
mlt, the manufacture of lntoxicat- ] 
ing cider and fruit Juices In the 
home.

"Inasmuch as great difference of ( 
opinion prevails as to the meaning 
of this sentence, however, I am in- { 

j troduclng a bill to eliminate it in 
order to remove any possible sourc*' 
of controversy.

“ Manufacturers of non-Intoxicat
ing cider and fruit Juices for use In 

( their homes or elsewhere are not 
■ | required by any part of the Vol -

Howard Payne College will con- stead act to obtain permits and this i 
1 ttnue in Brownwood as a standard sentence has served only to create a 
' Baptist senior college with
: changes in rating or location, ac- misunderstanding 
{cording to Dr. T H. Taylor, presl- really means.” 
j dent, after returning from the meet- While Sheppard believed his bill 
ing of the Executive Board of the to be sufficient to place the grape 
Baptist General Convention of Texas concentrate manufacturers under 
held at Cowden Hall of 

: Southern Baptist Seminary at Port preparing additional measures pro- 
Worth Tuesday. vlding for affirmative action in this

After an appeal from Dr. Taylor same connection and would intro- 
and members of a committee of duce them shortly.

Senator Denies Ever 
Receiving Money For 

Sugar Tariff Lobby

12 PER CENT 
FIRE PENALTY  

INCURRED HERE

trustees of the school, the board 
i promised full support of the college 
and determined to help raise an 

' emergency iund of SIO.OOG for its 
support

Dr Taylor, Rev. R E Milam and 
Dr M E. Davis, faculty members; 
r>r A E Prince, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, chairman of the 
committee of trustees; Brooke 
Ramey. John T. Yantis. Dr. Jewell 
Daughety and Roy Morris attended 
the meeting. Dr. Prince, Rev. 
Milam and Mr Morris are In Fort 
Worth today working out details ol 
the campaign with board members, 
having remained over while the oth-

WASHINOTON, Feb 25.—(A*)— B G . Dahlberg. president of the
no conflict o f  ooTmon arid wideCoread Senator Dttvi» Republican of Penn- Celotex Companyno conflict oi opinion and widespread gylvania t0ld the senate lobby com- Davis said he knew him in a busi-

| mlttee today that if the reports that ness way. that he held stock In the 
a Senator had received $100,000 from company worth from tdODOO to 
a domestic sugar company durng $100,000
consideration of the tariff bill were He bought the stock. Davis said,

. s i r  a *
Davis read a prepared statement had never discussed the sugar tar- 

after taking the stand It said jif f  with Dahlberg. could not tell 
"If the charges which were read whether his company wanted a high 

into the Congressional Record yes- or a low rate and did not even know 
terday Irom a metropolitan news pa- the rate on sugar 
per refer to me. I most emphatically j  Davis said as a result of “rum-
state that I never lobbied for or bllngs,' last year he had asked the
against any sugar tariff measure Nye committee to run them down 
that I have never spoken to anyone He denied he had accepted a cani- 
m Congress or any one in govern- paign contribution from Dahlberg 
mem service about putting a duty "If he had given It to me. I 

|on sugar; that I never received any would have accepted it in public." 
| money or anything of value for any ' Davis added
I such alleged service j After the brief examination of
I “ It is a contemptible lie and I am Davis, the committee adjourned. The 
glad that it Is out in the open, so Senator informed Caraway that Mr

LEGISLATION GIVEN

G HM KIIUR ECTO R S
Legislative matters consumed

T c 'n i n m 'f r e ^ d  ^ c  tST the ma,:er c* n *** Uv°roU*Wy D Jut*rg“ ‘ww“ m the Y r o n “ but Theof Commerce directors in investigated and the falsehood killed chairman replied the
once for all

“1 he charge is a serious one The
Semite and the public are entitled After the committee broke up. 
to promptly know all the facts to Caraway said the Investigation was 
condemn li true; to aosolve if un-1 not ended He said he would consult

i a 1th members of the campaign funds 
Congress will soon adjourn I committee, which first advanced the 

earnestly urge you In behalf of the repons of the sugar transaction, be- 
cltizens of the state of Pennsylvania. I tore determining the next step

rigular weekly luncheon at the 
Southern Hotel today at noon A 
short discussion of the finances for 

er members of the group returned to the coming year was also given by 
Brownwood last evening 'Secretary Hilton Burks

Committee Appolmrd | r  r  Holloway, chairman of the
After hearing the appeal the board legislative committee outlined three • V,

bills regulating motor

replied the coaimil tec-
decided later on Its procedure

Hit And Run Driver 
Kills Farmer Near 

Tenaha Last Night
TENAHA, Texas. Feb 25—</p>— 

A hit and run driver last night 
I fatally injured J. W. Ross. 32 year 
| old fanner, residing in the home of 

Howard Parrish, two miles east of 
Tenaha. on the Shreveport-Tenaha 

| highway.
Ross' body was found near the 

edge of the highway where it had 
been hurled after being struck by 
the car. An investigation was being 
made by Tenahan officials with a 

to establishing identity of the 
I driver.

I Fire Marshal Ivan Ellis received a ______
telegram lroni J W. DeWeese this appointed a committee to help ere- p r o p o s e d ___  _____ _

| morning notifying him that a 12 per,ate a plan whereby the fund might truck and bus traffic on the hlgh-
cent penalty had been added to the be raised. This committee is com- ways. From these a resolution was f i
Brownwood fire insurance rate to posed of Dr. Alvin Swindell. Hills- adopted and ordered sent to both . n ^ L ^ J i i u m  *

i become effective, March 1. This boro; Dr. J. Howard Williams. Cor- the senator and representative, 
penalty has been added because of sicana. Rev. McKinley Norman,! Four other bills including divorc- 
the large number of Incendiary fires Dallas; Di S. B. Culpepper, Cle- ing 0f retail oil products from pro-

1 here during the past year, It was burne, and Dr. J M Garner, Dal- j duction. refining and transports-
; stated. ; las. This committee is to work with , tion. a bill to regulate prices to be

The added penalty will mean a {D r. Prince, Dr. W H. Andrew, Dr. .charged by pipelines for carrying 
total extra cost to Brownwood of ap -j Buien Sparks, Alpine; Dr. Jewcll'oU  ablllca lledtheanti-d lscrinuna- 

{ proximately $24,000 in insurance pre-| Daughety and Mayor O. W M e-j tion bill to protect all businesses 
{ miums. Donald In raising the emergency against the stifling of competition.

In 1929 Brownwood enjoyed a 15 funds. t and a bill requiring that a chemical
per cent credit on the fire Insurance i The committee has already organ- | analysis of all oil products sold In 
rate then because of a large num- ized with Dr. Alvin Swindell as { filling stations be posted for the 
ber of fires this credit was reduced chairman and March 15th has been \ public to read were the ones dis- 
nine per cent during 1930, leaving {set as Howard Payne day through- j cussed.

to fully inquire into the accusation. | 
and make your conclusions public | 
before the adjournment of this Con- 
gress."

All members of the committee 
were present except Senator Borah 
of Idaho.

Itinerary National 
Air Tour For 1931 
Is Announced Today

DETROIT. Feb 25.—(A*I—A ten-

Brownwood with a six per cent credit 
for 1930.

Now with opening of 1931 Brown
wood has been penalized 12 per cent 
and the six per cent credit taken

out the state when churches and Resolutions urging the senator 
friends of the college will be asked j and representative to sponsor two 
to contribute. i of these bills were passed. The two

A promotion and publicity com- 1 favored by the chamber of com 
mittee was appointed, and includes ’ merce were the divorcing of filling

which In reality makes a total o f 18. Dr. J. Howard Williams. Dr. Jew-! stations from the rest of the oil 
per cent Increase over last year, o r ' ell Daughety and McKinley Nor- industry and the regulation of

WARD PAYNE COLLEGE
HEARTY WELCOME

* of Ui« Mid-Texa$ Teacher* Association. W e believe in the 

Many of them are former students of this institution. The 

‘y and jtudent body hope sincerely that you may enjoy this brief
old school.

e Summer Term
° f Ho w a r d  p a y n e  c o l l e g e

lst and close August 7th. Full credit for three majors is
nt« ___ i .  i ___Studei

8nd leac^er> will have a month for vacation

U R,r|dp

*  J  * SPfHal to Our

° ttr c o r b e s '
, *r,Bt * ra*th of

**c0 "l,*TrPS *nd rortlflcates.
ike BCUd *rcor<,1n* to plans 

TnWE« - ‘o» A v i a t i o n . .

Certificates are granted and extended In ac

cordance with the Texas School Laws. The of- 

fleers of the college will be glad to advise with 
you concerning your college work. In these 
days of keen competition those teachers with 

the best training and experience survive.

27 per cent more than in 1929.
In combatting this penalty local 

lire officials are doing all possible to 
cut down the numbrr of fires apd 
the amount of loss In Brownwood. 
Mr. Ellis stated this morning that If 
no fires were reported before Satur
day night that Brownwood would

man Dr. W. R. White, state secre
tary. volunteered his services to lead 
the campaign as much as his ardu
ous duties will permit in coopera
tion with Rev. R E. Milam, field 
secretary for Howard Payne college.

Maintain Standard C - liege 
It is the purpose and determined

prices to be charged by pipelines.

In addition to Caraway, they were ,
Senators Walsh. Democrat of M o n -! 
tana. Blaine. Republican of Wiscon- tative itinerary for the 1931 nation- 
sin. and Robinson. Republican of al air tour which will be held from 
Indiana I July 4 to 25. was announced here

. {today.
Waives Immunity Rights , The four ^  cover approximately

Davis added to his prepared state- and,J*U1 , ^ ^ lerah- n . , u  through the south and southwest w.
= a v s 3 i » A = s  ? r , & i s = r a

Orleans and Shreveport On the
Caraway began Immediately to return trip the filers will visit Aus- 

I question him. asking him If he knew tin and Wichita Falls.

then have passed four full weeki (wlicy of this board to maintain
without any fire loss.

Platinum Blonde Is 
Latest Tint Among

r i _____ _____details as to time and method to bes tappers nanon worked out by the Joint committee
_____  ! from the executive board and board

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 25—{/P)— ! of trustees of the schools as named

Howard Payne College as a standard 
senior college,” the board went on 
record as declaring. The emergency 
campaign was the first step outlined 
In the support of the college and the 
board also approved a campaign to 
pay the debts of the college, the

! A peep behind the scenes at the 
I annual convention of the Phlladel- 
' phla hairdressers' association now 
| in session Indicated strongly that 
the girls are going blonde.

Every one of a dozen glances. In 
fact, revealed every type of blonde 
known to the hairdressers' art—ash 

I blondes, platinum blondes, golden 
blondes, red blondes, yellow blondes 
and aubums.

"Hardly any women nowadays 
leave their hair as It is,”  explained 

i Miss Kathleen Harris, president of 
!the associated. "They either touch 
■ it up. dye it or bleach It. Brunettes 
liecome blondes, but never blondes 

{brunettes."
The platinum blonde was char- 

I acterized as the latest. In plain 
English It means an over-bleached 
blonde head. It is considered quite 
smart and was derived from Jenn

above, and the report to be submit
ted to the next meeting of the board 
probably In July.

Friends and supporters of the col
lege are asked to assist in the cam
paign to raise the emergency funds 
and as soon as the committee has 
worked out detailed campaign plans 
the campaign will begin in earnest. 
It was said today.

Optimism Prevails 
Faculty members, trustees and 

patrons feel very optimistic about 
the campaign, and believe that the 
friends of the school will come to 
Us support during the campaign. 
There is no doubt in the minds of 
the faculty and trustees that the 
college will continue on a more sub
stantial and higher basis than ever 
before at the close of the campaign, 
say faculty members. To quiet ru
mors that have been circulating.

Harlow, screen star. Dark eyelashes Dr. Taylor sold that there had never 
and eyebrows, dipped to order and been any inclination on the part of 
guaranteed to be- permanent for any Baptist organization In the state 

I three weeks, go with it. Miss Harris to relocate or close the college and 
said. { that the Baptists of Texas were I

“And if you wear a national hair i strongly supporting Howard Payne 
bob." said Marcus Friedc. chairman and would continue to support it as
of haircutting and finger-waving 
competitions, “ you can't go wrong 
It is the accepted thing. It reaches 
Just below the nape of the neck. For 
evening curls or buns may be fast- 

| ened on. The hair should be soft on 
! the forehead and well marcelled 
{close to the head for small ladles, 
j heavy and fuller for taller ones."

486 Men Employed 
in Land Clearing

a standard senior college

WOULD PLACE FRUIT

I

ward p a y n e  college
Brownwood, T e u i

j WASHINGTON, Feb 25—<£>)— 
Legislation to put manufacturers of 
concentrated fruit Juices under re
strictions of the Volstead prohibi- 

j tion act was introduced today by 
At the close of business Saturday Senator Sheppard, democrat, Tex- 

night a total of 118 active clearing as.
contracts were being worked at the I He offered an amendment strlk-
new lake eight miles north of town *n8 out the sentence In the Volstead
There was a total of 486 men work- I act under which the manufacturers
ing on the 118 contracts at that the grape concentrates and fruit
time. Included In the 118 contracts Juices claimed authority for their
are 2.009 acres of land. product.

At that time there had been a I 325.*!!!! rca . ,
total o f 243 contracts completed. I . ^ ' , ^ " a « es ProvWf d *n Uli*
These completed Included a total1 ma" ufac |irp , of
‘ f Vrifi acres of cleared land At ,lquor wlthout a Permit ahall not ap- of 1.736 acres ol cleared land . At|p|y t0 a {<Jr manufacturlng

non intoxicating cider and fruit 
Juices exclusively for use in his 
home, but such cider and fruit

W e  Extend a Cordial - - -
W E L C O M E

To The

M I D - T E X A S  T E A C H E R S
To Visit Brownwood And Us 

March 6 & 7

that time there had been a total ol 
361 applications for brush cutting, 
which had been approved by 
D Ross, resident engineer for the ju|CPS shall not be sold or delivered 
district. • i except to persons having permits to !

-----------  | manufacture vinegar."
WOMAN WINS IN ELECTION i n  wa* sentence that was

FOR CLERK PARISH C O U R I'used by Mrs Mabel Walker Wllle-|
______ brandt, counsel for one o f the grape

SHREVEPORT. La.. Feb 25—(/P) concentrate manufacturers, in her 
-  -m  a special election yesterday statement to the Wlckersham com- 
Miss Grace Larkin, of Benton. In- I mission claiming authority under j 
cumbent by appointment, defeated .the law for distribution of grape 
State Senator V. V Whittington by concentrates.
a vote of 1.326 to 870 for clerk of | " «  is my opinion”  said 8heppard
the Parish court. 8he succeeded the .today, “ that the sentence my bill 
late J. M. Henderson. 'eliminates does not permit and can

Our Summer School Opens June 2
Conducted by Dean T. H. Hart

W e offei courses in A R T S . . and SCIENCES leading to 

A . B. D E G R E E . .  including TEAC H ER S TRAIN IN G  

Courses.

W'r especially invite yon to visit us while in Brownwood and lei us explain 
the wonderful advantages of this special

Teachers Training Course
offered during this term of summer school

You Are Always Welcome at

a n i e

I

- , i

ji

I
*



MELBOURNE. Auhtrall*. P»'b 23 
— — The curtain »a »  mug down 
today on the life of Dame Nellie 
Melba, one of the putest sopranos 
Kiand opera has ever known. after ( 
two weeks abed with a strange 
illness which baffled physician*. |

Seventy-one years old, the famous 
Prinia Donna tor several days had 
fought a losing battle with a skin 
malady picked up In Egypt and ag
gravated by a long journey home 
from Europe before Christmas <nd 
the extreme heat of the Australian 
summer 8he died today In a Sva- 
ntjr hospital.

Friends believed site hastened her 
own end with insistence upon 
spending Christmas in her native 
Australia disregarding the advice
o f her physicians in Europe under 
w h 'ie  treatment she was growing 
better. She became 111 again aboard 
-hip tr ■ ' i • ' > ! .it
Sydney before proceeding 0) Mel
bourne . '

She was happy, however. In 
spending her last hours in this city, 
near w here she was bom and from ; 
which *he took her stage name 
Melba Her real name was Nellie 
Porter Mitchell changed by her 
marriage in 1882 to Armstrong Her 
father was David Mitchell a con
tractor of Scottish blood, at Bum- 
lev. not far from here

Known to all the world wa« the 
successor to Patti and Jenny Lind 
.Melba sang last in America at the 
New York Metrciploiran in Fau't In 
1917-18. and after that was seldom 
.card tn public 3he was said to 

have retained the purity, sweetness 
mid flexibility of her voice almost 
until the time of her death.

Her life with Captain N F 
Armstrong, her husband, was not 
entirely hapov.

Shortly after birth of her son 
George NesbP Armstrong, 'he be
came separated from both, and In 
April. 1900 Captain Armstrong 
teen 9 rancher near Oalveston. T>x- 
*?. obtained a divorce. She later be
came reconciled with her son

She was made a dame of the 
British empire in 1922 in recogni
tion of her war work and on King 
Oecrge* birthdav in 1927 she re
ceived the grand cross of the or
der of the British Empire
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NEWSPAPER BEGUN BY JOSEPH MRS. UHR IS 
PULITZER OFFERED FOR SALE GRANTED NEW

TR IA L TODAYNEW YORK Peb 
effort of an unmigrant genius 
build a newspaper that would stand
forever as a monument to his ideals 
seamed today U> have tailed.

The three New York Worlds— 
Morning Evening and Sunday—were 
for sale. The lie us o f  Joseph 
Pulitzer, famed publisher, were in 
Surrogate's court awaittng decision 
as to whether they might sell those

Horse Racing Bill 
K illedln House 

By 65 to 59 Vote £«£• »SAN

AUSTIN. Feb. 25— —'The bill
to permit use of the contribution 
system at horse races in Texas war 
killed In the house today when a

properties to save them from col- motion to print the bill on minority

Surrogate Foley had to decide 
wlielher the Pulitzer sons—Herbert.
Joseph. Jr and Ralph —might sell 
the nanus, good will and press asso
ciation memberships to the Scnpp- 
Howard newspaper interests for a 
sum estimated al So.000,000

Howard. |
I board of Scripps-Howard and presi- g ^ ubl 
I dent 01 Tile New York Evening Tel- " Here

ANTONIO. Feb 25—
Uhr. 49 year old widow. | 

the murder o f her 
>»ralytle husband. Daniel H Uhr. j 
and sentenced to the electric chair. | 
was granted a new trial by Judge | 
W. S Andersen in 37th district 
court here today. The new trial was

Text: Lake 19-1-11. 17. <1. 22
After these things the Lord ap 

pointed other 70 also, and sent them 
two and two before his face into

them admirably for the task that 
Jesus assigned them.

% simple Montage
Moreover if one could sense at

every city and place whither he all the message that these 70 ha.l 
himself would come to proclaim, we should find that

Therefore said he unto them. The probably It was a very simple mes- 
harvest truly is great but the la- sage, based rather directly upon 
borers are few pray ye therefore their experience with Jesus and the 
the Lord of the harvest, that he reception into their own hearts and 
would send forth laborers Into his minds of the truth that he had to 
harvest declare.

Go your ways behold. I send you One wonders at times whether we 
forth as lambs among wolves do not make too much of preach- 

Carry neither purse, nor scrip nor ing In the modem world in the 
shoes and salute no man by th<- sense of associating it with exten-

grunted on the ground that two 
report wa» tabled. 65 to o8. The mtmbers of the Jury which tried 
"illy way the bill can be revived is ber w rp  Ujider indictment at the
î v a complete suspension of the (jme
house rules E. B. Simmons, defense counsel.

The house previously had voted a[s0 filed with his motion for a new 
66 to 57 against the motion t o r e -  trial, an affidavit attesting that 
commit the bill to the committee * r̂s uhr has become insane since 
on affairs for further con- , ups* conviction on January 24

f Z ™ n ,0ltd tl5y fld ‘ ratio,‘ 01 amendments■ »  wa.i| j „ S  . m  ^ n t i r *  theRo> W Howard, chairman of the made by Representative Welnert .o! ( ,nc! stated from the
; bench that his action was based 

Representative Anderson of San solely on disoualification o f tire 
egram is the highest ever offered Antonio charged the committee | Jllrv and nol on lbe question of the 
for a newspaper in this country ™nducted its hearing yesterday o n , defendant s present mental stute. 

jmn'.der.tgt that only good w.U and lhe blU lhe most high-handed 1 j X  Andlreon set the new trial 
title are involved manner ever seen In the house and d , t„  »ar » ;urch 16

f ^ ^ r l a r f a i  j  l'rU,clw“d Representative McCombs The Julvuum who was disquali-
«* D* !tas !or th* l,revlout fled was E II Johnson le e  Grass-

hoff. city detective, and Enyi Pa- 
velka. court clerk, testified that 
Johnson is and was under two in
dictments charging automobile 
thefts.

Simmons also set forth that A J 
De Saline, another juror in the first 
irial. was under federal indictment 
in a liquor case.

The affidavit, signed by Mrs.

Trust Company which is co-truste» n a t io n  on the bill• • .tu »U,, n ..lit ,«e.. nf • J ’ .

whatsoever house 
first Say. Peace be

ye
to

way
And into 

shall enter 
this house

Arid if the son of peace be there 
your peace shall rest upon it: if no: 
it shall turn to you again.

And in the same house reman,

with the three PuHirers of the resid
uary trust, placed a valuation of 
not exc edtng 82 000 000 on the pa
pers

Keen Losing Vlonev
The papers, it was testified at the 

opening of the Surrogate's hearing 
Iasi night, have been losing $811,000 
annually for five years. The re
maining surplus, according to Her
bert Pultt/er, president of the Press 
Publishing Company, is only $500,000

He expressed the opinion that un
less the properties could be sold, 
the papers could not publish more 
than 90 days longer.

Hr gave three reasons for their 
condition, a crowded field, the pub
lication of three papers by one com 
pany -which naturally limited the 
advertising revenue" and the posi
tion of The World among newspa
pers

By this, lie said, he meant tha' 
The World was neither ultra-con
servative nor sensational, but occu
pied a middle ground' in appeal
ing to the middle bulk of the popu-

HARRY ABLES 
PROTESTS ON 

TRUCK FEES
OKLAHOMA CITY Feb 25— 
Neal INodes, duef clerk of thi 

Oklahoma ftfgnwi*/ commission TQ-
dey announced receipts of a letter 
Irom Harry Abies. Ardmore truck
ing contractor, containing chaigts 
o'. "high handed' tactics by Texas 
officers tn arresting Oklahoma 
motorists on the border lor minor 
infractions of highway regulation' 

Tn his letter Abies sail he wa 
forced to pay $689 97 for licenses 
mid fines for a three day trip into 
Texas last week. He said lie was 
arrested just across the Texas line

And into whatsoever city ye en
ter. and they receive you. eat suen 
things as are set before you:

‘ iM 'iirr »» iir r  n a u r  . . , ,,,, u i • ey  euina.M a c t in i c  uiM.ruct.iuns
mystery of simple things Max D. Steuer. counsel for Paul k‘dl' â  ** . . ' . . .  . n. j  lor the removal of Admiral Dewey's
ting from the vital real- d  Block publisher of a group of , 1.' .  body from its Washington Cathedral
nerlenrp and the elem.-r,. ..... . . . . . . . ,  tha haarma ^  “ "S man m e  years in me pem , rrvn. Arlington rtrnftm -

sivc and elaborate discourses. Great 
preaching lias always been charac
teristic of great religious epochs.
And it is impossible to dissociate th *
great and large expression of r e - i]atlcn He added that the rapid 
Ugion with the great and large ex- growth of the ultra-conservative and 
perience of it in the souls of men . I me so-called tabloid newspapers had 

One would not in any sense d ls - . ,ended to take away much of the 
eating and drinking such things os Parag<- the need or the power of circulation and advertising it drew 
they give, for the laborer is worthy preaching But preaching is often ‘ from these respective fields 
of his hire Go not from house to aPl to become formal and involved Better Offer Made
house making a

and depari
dies of experience and the elemen-1 newspapers, appeared at (he hearing 
tal values that all Christian preach-1 and .'aid Ins client was willing to 

. , mg ought to maintain The preach-1 offer $500,000 more than the price
. the sick that are there- er and the teacher will always wish under consideration.
„  ' “ y 111110 them. The king- to bring his methods and his work A conference of counsel following 

, L . me nl*fl_unt:> y°V' 10 the test of New Testament sim- tha night hearing resulted in dfei- 
„_7 , A T hatsoe'* r eitF y* sha11 plicity and New Testament effec - sion to give Steuer until II a. m 

^ t e r . and they receive you not. go tlveness , today to make a concrete offer
, /T  ”  !nto streets of Th*t the preaching of the 70 w as1 The World was acquired by Joseph
. .c same ana say effective Is evidenced in the record , Pulitzer May 10. 1883, with the fol-
. .w .!? 1 , \eJ y dust oi your clty So successful were the 70 in p ro - ’ lowing purposes:

men cieaveth on us <to our feet, claiming their word of truth and I "An mstitution that should al-
"J,1*  nV  aBalnst you; not* la the exercise of their ministry1 ways fight far progress and reform,

l.-istanainf be ve sure of this, that they were evidently lmmedi- never tolerate injustice or corrup-
that the kingdom of God is come - - - - - —

'nigh unto you 
And the 70

Wefnert declared tlie previous 
question had prevented authors of 
the bill from offering amendments 
aimed at removing several object
ionable features.

The vote on the motion to table 
was 62 to CU Verification, however, 
showed tile vote was 63 to 60 and 
ihe voty was changed to 65 to 58 
when Representative Young ot Wei- j M o t l e y o f W a c ~
lingtoa and Representative Burns tpnml wnmnn s/>, fha, Mrfc
of Brady announced they had voted 
WTong and obtained unanimous con- ) 
sent to change their votes.

The vote in th« committee yes
terday was close, a motion to report 
the bill out favorably losing In a ! 
tie at eight-all On the motion to
report the bill out unfavorably i t . _  |__\ . . . .  .
was necessary lor the opponents t o | f "  “ ,d  of murder Dan-
scrape up another vote to break the ‘f ’  ^ hr> 11. para,yt'itc ' Jff, ^  slept a 
tie. It was broktu by Representative his home here last October Th" 
Engle hard of Eagle Lake and th e '»*“ '*  charged he was killed so Mrs. 
bill voted out unfavorably 9 to 8. uhr « mW get insurance money

Kidnaping Hill Tassi-s Dewey’s Body May
AUSTIN Feb 2 5 -  -i* The Pet- , »  R p t n r n p r i  t n
h anti-kidr.aping bill, providing I**- l U l l i m f l l  1U

Arlington Torn!.
J 2 y r r  ^  “  “ j Wa s h i n g t o n ! 'f o . » - n* _

intact J r  cas-s ot hod .*  barm

cuscd woman, set out that Mrs. 
Uhr has become insane since her 
conviction. .

Donald Walker, a soldier, was 
given a 19-year sentence for his 
part in the conspiracy, and Lexie 
Jones, accused as the actual mur
derer, has not been tried. The three

crypt to Arlington cemetery
The win lias not yet been filed in 

I the district supreme court. Only 
i yesterday the body of Mrs. Dewey 

was laid beside her husband's in the

tentiary, for death, where the per
son was returned uninjured.

Tlie Petsch bill was the second
house bill to pass the senate today. ______ _______ __________ __̂
Earner - ft had voted unanimously | Bethlehem "chapel of the Cathed- 
for the passage of a bill by R epre-. raj

mtatlve Dewolf making It 
lelony to threaten life In Texas.

Langford. Charged 
In Father s Death

returned^again with cessful preacher: namely, the temo- 'always oppose privileged classes an d i Not Allowed Bond
ately assailed with the temptation tion. always light demagogues of all 
that too often comes to the su e-! parries, never belong to any party,1

joy saying Lord, even the devils are tat ion of magnifying his own pew- 
subject unto us through thy name, ers

In that hour Jesus rejoiced in Success even for the teacher or devoted to the public welfare, never
spirit and said I thank thee. O preacher bring' its perils, and It is i be satisfied with merely printing

public plunderers, never lack sym
pathy with the poor, always remain

OOLDTHWAITE. Texas. Feb 25

In Arlington stands a tomb the 
widow herself had erected for her I 

i itusband. His body lay there until 
March 1925 when at her request it
was taken to the cathedral, of which 
he had been a trustee. The Arling- 

I ton Mausoleum would liave been 
! tom  down by the military authori- 

tii h which have charge of Ihc 
national cemetery but Mrs. Dewey | 
pi-evaded upon the war department 

I to have it left alone.
The tomb has stood unoccupied 

ever since, high on a slope overlook-

Fa’ her Lord of heaven and earth, m the very hour of one s seeming1 th* news, always be drastically inde- Millp countythat thou hast *k*~....... . . .   ̂ 1 , - -------- -----1 -•*------ « i------«
and forced to purchase licenses fo - from the wise
two three-ton trucks and one 2 1-2 
ton truck which cost him S249.06 
$231.18 and $209 73 respectively.

“That's the law In the strictest 
S'Oise but we'vp always had a work - 
me agreement that where persons 
ero? 
will

uoense In Oklahoma would not 
have cost more than $80 at the 
most.-

Twenty other reports of “moles
tation" at the hands of Texas offi- 
c:aL on the border have been made 
to Oklahoma road officials. Rhodes 
srrM An explanation from the Tex- 
as highway commission will be 
a j:ed  he continued. Mot.' • the 
ccmpU-mts hav" been at the uaines- 
tMle bridge.

revealed them unto babes

s? h,<) these things triumph that he needs to commit pendent, never be afraid to attack allowed bond following the examin- j 
and prudent and hast himself anew to God in humility *rong. whether by predatory plu- ing trial conducted by District At-

even so and in consecration rejoicing no* tocracy or predatory poverty lornev Henry Taylor Saturday aft-
for It seemed good In thy .so much that devils are subject u n -' Joseph Pu.it/er died m 1911. His emocn.

to him as that his name is written 1 wiu Provided for the continuation

—Charley Langford remains in the , mg the sweep of the Potomac river 
Jail without being j and all Washington beyond.

The Post says its information is
that the removal ins,ructions were 
appended to Mrs Dewey's will in a

sigh'
All things are delivered to me of 

my Father; and no man knoweth 
who the Son 19 but the Father

: and who the Father*!* but tkTs^n.not be molested. Rhodes said, i>rd h,
him.

The International Uniform Sun
day School Lesson for March 1. 
Jesus Sending Forth Missionaries. 
Luke 10:1-11. 17 M. 22.

BY W M. E. Gn.ROY. D. D.
I ditor of The ( ongregationalist 
The method by which Jesus pro

in the Book of Life
Must t arry on Mission.

Out of these simple methods of 
. _.w. , the Master came ultimately a great
o whom the Son will reveal organization, far greater and vaster 

.  , .  than anything that he himself es
tablished. possibly greater and 
vaster than he contemplated But 
whatever we may think of the 
Church and Its organization, as 
found in our day, it Is necessary 
that we should not depart from the 
simple methods by which the 
Church itself was brought into be
ing.

When the Church ceases to
cln m-y! his message and made it

'influential in the brief years of his,
ministry Is set before us in the les -; Preanh and to make known the 
son that tells of the sending forth of ,hp Savior of Men. no en-

!o f 70 missionaries in addition to the 1 lantement of its method, no vast- 
| Inner circle of 12 disciples ness of its organization can keep it
i Possibly we are toe apt to thin* essentially Christian It is the spir- 
tod. that he depended simple upon 11 Christ and the fulfilment of

A f t e r  I  A n a  S e a r c h  c**''*1 contacts and free preachim ,h ' commission of Christ that
n i l K I  L .V IIg  xJCU f L f I i from pIaep te placp oppnrtunlt . makes the Church worthy to be

--------- i 1 arooe. as some parts of the New caU'-d by his name In the sending
Deputy Sheriff Jack Hadmark Testament storv might suggest t f 1 forth of the 70 the Church may still

we had only the general record ***** **• commission for its most 
without the evidence of the train- distinctive service 
ing of the 12 and of the appoint-

Man Charged With 
Seduction Caught

of the newspapers "forever" upon the
same ideals. . . . .. ,  1

The three newspapers liave 2.867 
employes.

' codicil In which she expressed fears 
| she would net be granted burial by 
i the side of her husband in the 
. cathedral.

But two women, wives of Eptsco-

■

The youth was arrested and placed 
in jail Monday. February’ 16 on a 
sv.cm complaint charging him in

his |
father Rufe Langford several days 1)al bishops buried there, had been 
before. ! buried beside their husbands before

Langford says that on the night j Mrs Dewey’s death and it was un-
of his father's death they were to- derstood she received assurance her
gether and he was engaged in | boav would be placed beside the
patching a puncture in one of the . Admiral s when the latter was taken
tires of their ear After he finish- | to the cathedral, 
ed he claims that he pushed the car _ —  —♦  _ _
off the Jack and the car rolled down , Goof, a 15-year-old English sheep 

tral Dank hi Trust Company, shot I a hill striking his lather who had deg, has ridden nearly 300.000 miles
and killed himself in an office build- gotten out of the Ford coupe and ' in autos owned by its master.
ing this afternoon. I laid dow’n in the road. ! James Lanyan ot Helena, Mont.
f—

Commits Suicide
ASHVTLLE N. C., Feb. 25— ,>P>—• 

Former Mayor Gallatin Roberts in
dicted last week for using public 
funds to aid the now defunct Cen-

ment of the 70 to go two and two / ? /> c / ) /< y f g / ) n  O f f e r e A
through the land we .hnuld hav i \ e 5 Q l U l l O n  K J T i e r e a

>3<| and since thtt rime has been,™ 11™  I" 1. arauJTlne ..naijbfrtA, 'Jesus had no method other than

wa: fheduled to return today from 
Seagraves, in Game* county, where 
he went to take charge o f Otto 
Hcoics, charged with seduction in 
Brown rountV Hooks was indicted 
during the M „-ch term of court tn j

An extended search over praett- 1*^®* ^  scattering the seeds of truth 
tally all of West Texas has been |ind ‘.Tav*ne. sPlr'fual results to 
conducted for nearly a year and a 
short umc ago information was re
ceived here as to the whereabouts of 
Hook* end Deputy Hallmark Imme
diately began investigation which 
led hina tq the Npw Mexico line and 
bror.^t about the arrest of 
man

[the divine influence
stressed Preaching

Here in our lesson, however, we 
have a clear insight into the worn 
of Jesus, not only in preaching but
also in organizing preaching. Per- i|__

the .haps we should lay stress upon the ^ady 
'fact that the organization that Je- ir /a .'

Ashing Land Banks 
Not Foreclose Land

«

AUSTIN Ttx Feb. 15-21 UP)— ] 
A resolution calling on Federal' 
Farm Banks not to loreclose on 
properly in drouth arefcs during 
1932 and to return any property al- j 

seized, was offered In the | 
House of Representatives to- ]

Digs In Carden And
stis effected was an organization o f ! dav bv Rep Victor Gilbert. It was 

j preaching He did not. apparently referred to the House Committee on ! 
|establish an institution. He did not federal relations.

jr »  j  a | C I O  D  • J  l<r*ari first of all by building tip a a v ;• n was prised deutnat-rtnas O l , J l U  b u r i e d  |?reat organization His methods ing Oc; 11 f „  , rvanee of t!.»
.  a . .  .  — . 'and his organization were them- p r '  t ■ ■ d bv C «um Vladlnur Pul-ln An \Jld tin Can s* ,v‘>s Closely related to spiritu:i a.-gi u Ing Amerli ori Independ-

i e-neJs en<e It was amended to include all
w  A 0TTTA.-rvrrv-,M t .  r a ,  s w , ®  Modem churches might sUnd foreigners who attached themselves
W ASH ifCJivN . 1A-,. F*y. , aghast at the taking of relatively |to the cause of ihe American col-

unt rained men and sending them onles.
out to preach, for It would appear: ------- ------ «► ■ —*■
that Jesus did not subject the 7n I i / „ „  V l l l ^ l
whom he sent forth to anything ”  QCO IIIQJ1 A M / P f l
ilk- the long years of study and I / " i l l  L 1 1 / L
training which are regarded as nee- 1 /1  l / f t f f l / 1 0 / n C  VY T eC R
essary for a modem minister

,'T“ y assume too readUy. how- CHICKASHA. Okla . Feb. 25—</f’ >
T h i' 70 I—George Garrett. Waco. .Texas, was
The Jews^iad oa» of the greatest Wjled and Wilbur Povn<i*tr . Ada.

!P*Ĉ rs ° kIa • scriously injured” last night 
'L "  d*v*'°P - when trelr truck roUlded with
mpr] f P0^*1* 1" «lucation tn the truck* driven by T. D Wharton
modern world Every Jewish boy j Duncan. Okla . and

How would vou like to go out Into 
th? garden prepared to plant those 
■‘■pring vegetables which may or may 
not C"me up in due rime and find 
artenty twenty-dollar gold piece*'’ 

W. J Brooks did It yesterday, 
tohilr spading in his garden he 
$t:uck a Un can containing the gold 
coins, totaling $1510.

TAXI
NOT FOR HIRE
DRIVER I'm engaged.

SWEET YOUNG THING: I hope 
youll be very happy —Tlt-BIta.

A tree 66 feet In circumference 
»nd  with an 19 by 16 foot hollow 
1 ' ge enough to house two cars Is 
growing near Dresden. Tenn

was trained in the law We piay 
assume that the entire 70 were of 
the type o f devout and earnest peo
ple. trained In religion, who had 
been looking for the Coming of Un- 
Messiah and whose background of

Nett
miles

Mad! in 
cast ofKansas City, 

here.
W haron and Madltn escaped 

with minor injuries 
Garrett, an employe on an Asher- 

ton, Texas truck farm was en route
religious life and teaching prepared to Oklahoma City wtth produce.

Austin Mill &  Grain Co.
“ A Bruwnaood Institution." 

Owned and Operated by Home People.

Manufacturers of

GOLD ARROW  
FLOOR

CAKE FLOUR

GOLD ARROW  
FEEDS

Welcomes...
the

Mid- Texas 
Teachers

BR0W N W 00D

MARCH

m

I

Isa
f l W T "mi • uaim aman

SŜau wnl

Our

Flour and Feeds
Are

Famous
For

Their

Results

A'
'he Mill That Quality Built”

ii. .ilUitAil1 i’/Ii'I' liliiiii'J 'f

GREAT
AUTOMAT
REDUCTION SAJ

On the Balance of the

ECONOMY FIRE SII
108 Center Avenue

Everything must be sold on or before 6 1 
Saturday, March 14th Here’$ how it 
accomplished:

AOTOMATICALll
Prices will be reduced each and every 

every article will be sold at some price, 

price doesn’t sell it, another will. Don't! 
come each and every day. lt’s bound to J

Friday, Feb, 27tF
Your pick and choice of any arti
cle in the entire store, regardless 
of former cost and telling price.
Suits, values to $25.00. Takr 
/our choice today f o r .....................

Bargains Go To First Chooser

Saturday, Feb. 28th
Your Choice of the Store................

Monday, March 2nd
Your Choice of What’s Left fo r ..

- —

Tuesday. March 3rd
Your rholw  of Uir entire 'tore, of Suits, 
shoe*. Trunks. Overcoats, or anything for .

Wednesday, March 4th 13
Your Choice f o r ..............................  (jj

Thursday , March 5th {
Your Choice of the House...........  (j|

Friday, ia rsh  6th
Your Choice for Only.

Saturday. March 7th
Indies'. Aim's and Children’s >ho« by thr buu- 
ilrrcls. Vour ( hoi' r of the- ‘ ôr —

Monday, March 9th
Your Choice at the Unheard of Price of

Tuesday, March 10th
Your C h o ic e .............................. ............^

Wednesday, March 11th
Take Your Choice of the Entire Stor̂

Thursday, March 12th
Your Choice f o r ................. ............ ^

Friday, M a r c h S
Your Choice Again for  ............. __

s a t u r d a y T m® !
Will be CLEAN-UP DAY. Your C «  
thing that’s left for—

lc to 15c
If you want to b« wi*e, ^
and pick the bargain.. The « *  
loses. I

: e c o n o m y  
■ FIRE SAD

108 Center Ave-
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M I D - T E X A S  T E A C H E R S  A S S O C I A T I O N
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MARCH 6 - -  7 1931

U SE T H IS  PAGE AS V O l'H  ( ir iD K , FOR TR A V E L . SHOPPING, OH IM PO R TA N T 
IN FO R M ATIO N  W H IL E  IS  HROWNWOOI).

Below you can find T R A IN  and BUS schedule., Telephone numbers, you will want to remen,- 
Ut ! where you may find different officials, etc.

Also a word of W ELCOM E from a munlnr o f  business institutions wlio are co-operating 
with the association in preparing to mukc vour visit here, M OST PI.K ASAN 1 AN’ l)
PR O FITA B LE .

Sliould you he int erchted in making purchases o f any kind; SPE C IA L PRICES A R E  B E 
ING O F FE R E D , or require the services of a first class H O TE L or ( A FE  you cannot at 
ford to overlook these personal invitations.

WELCOME YOU TO BROWNWOOD

1/ I

TEACHERS
WELCOME

MARCH 
6 AND 7

y—r (Vanins and pressing need* can be well taken care «r, 

TH1U TOl' ARE VISITING IN BROWNWOOD. Our 
a«l modern equipment five* us the advantafe of offering 
jn * QUICK SEEVICE—AT ECONOMICAL PRICES.

We give special attention to all mail orders and 

render a one-day service.

Tou Will Like Our Service.. .Try It

BUCtCS
Cleaning . . .  Alterations . . . Pressing

Mitt* it 200 E. Anderson
Brownwood, Texas

Welcome Teachers
To Our Store

Beautiful Styles in Footwear
Uiert arrivals ot lovr- 
& It«Swear in Sprint'* 
Vwes, Style, and Col- 
on irr awaiting you—

In Straps, Pumps 
and Ties

CHIFFON HOSE
All Silk . .  . Full Fashioned

With the Newest and Latest Colors lor Sprlnf Wear.

"**rinr. in all it* glory of sunshine and beauty find* It* 
best in FOOTWEAR ”

DOBINSON’ C
[ \  BOOTERIE * J

109 E. Raker St.

Brownwood, Texas

S T ’

TEACHERS
SoeO £ C° m e  ^ °  B r 0 W n W 0 ° d

P° r|i4n* When in BrownwoodSar - March 6th and 7th.

*»ng,J nur NEW U\sFFAi^t 0n to ln*pw't ®nr ■tofl1' 
" br»»<ls . OUR E« l , IPMENT of the best

'H  R PRICES ARE LOW.

ŴINCHESTER Sim
ClNTER for lh,> Sportsmen/*

•HONE 43*

T eachers W  elcome
To Brownwood,and Brow nw ood’** Newest Fashion Shop

W E C A R R Y A  COMPLETE STO CK  O F  EVERYTH IN G  SM A R T  FOR W O M EN

This Spring when every woman should dress strictly to each type o f occasion, we cordially invite 

you to visit us and see the newest and latest styles, featuring individual styles at modest prices.

Every article o f merchandise is new, fresh 
from the world’s foremost style marts. . .
DRESSES . . .  C O A TS . . .  SUITS . .  . 
UN DERW EAR . . .  HOSE . . .  MILLIN
ERY . . .  JEW ELRY . . .  G LOVES, etc.

In Fact. Everything for the
INDIVIDUAL ENSEMBLE

We Have the Latest and Most Modern Equipment for 
Makinr Hat* on the Head.

Fitk at 
Kant Hnkrr

Individtuil 
Ensem bles

TRAIN SCHEDULES
SA N T A  FE

ln-rominr Train*—
Arrives from San Angelo 7:55 A. M.

7:10 A. M.
Arrives from Temple....... 8:30 A. M.

10:00 P. M.
Arrives from California 8:15 P. M. 
Arrives from Swetwater. .8:15 P. M.

Out-Going Trains—
Leaves for San Angelo..9:05 A. M. 
Leaves for San Angelo.. 10:15 P. M.
Leaves for Temple.......... 7:35 A. M.
Leaves for T em p le ........8:45 P. M.
Leaves for Sweetwater. .8:55 A. M.

FRISCO
MOTOR CAR

Leave Brownwood ........ .7:30’ A. M
Arrive Ft. W orth.............. 12:15 P. M.
Leave Ft Worth ..............2:30 P M
Arrive Brownwood .......... 7:15 P. M

REGULAR TRAIN 
Brownwood to Ft. Worth

Leaves Brownwood ....11 :50  P. M 
Arrives Brownwood . .. .6 :0 0  A. M.

BROWNWOOD TO MENARD
Leaves Brownwood .......... 6:45 A. M.
Arrives Brownwood ....10 :2 5  A. M.
Leaves Menard ................6:45 P. M.
Arrives M en a rd ..............10:: 25 P M

Telephone Numbers
Office Phone Res.

County Superintendent—J. Oscar Swindle 1938 1211-X
City Superintendent— E. J. Woodward.......... 321 ltio:
Santa Fe Ticket O ffice ... . 38
Frisco Ticket Office .......... . 79
Union Bus Line ............. .. QOQ
Chamoer of Commerce . . . 7

BUS SCHEDULES
Brownwood to Ft. Worth Line

1st Bus Leaves ...............8:15 A. M.
2nd Bus Leaves .............. 12:25 P M.
3rd Bus L eaves..................5:45 P. M.

San Angelo Line—
1st Bus Leaves ................7:45 A. M.
2nd Bus Leaves ............. 2:00 P. M.
3rd Bus Leaves ..................6:45 P. M.

Brady and San Antonio Line—
1st Bus Leaves .............. .8:00 A. M
2nd Bus Leaves ................4:00 P. M.
Lampasas and Austin Line—
1st Bus Leaves ................8:00 A. M.
2nd Bus Leaves ................. 12:00 M.
3rd Bus L eaves................. 4:30 P. M.
Cisco and Brerkenridge Line—
1st Bus Leaves ................. 9:30 A. M.
2nd Bus Leaves ..............3:15 P. M.

UNION BUS STATION 
In Southern Hotel. Phone 999
Waco Line—
1st B u s .............................  8 00 A. M
2nd Bus .............................4:30 P. M.

Association Headquarters

HOTEL BROWNWOOD
Brownwood'* Newest and Finest

t
225 Room s. . . Each with Bath .

Special Rates To Teachers
v. ’v \ t ,  *«’•' * »■** '  "»**1 - m  ■ v.-

Delicious . . .  Appetizing Foods N

SERVED IN OUR COFFEE SHOP

• Breakfast.................... 25c to 75c *
, A

Lunch , , « • • • • » • t •35c to 50c 

D in n er.................. ................... 85c v

A  La Corte Service, Too

Visit Our Roof Garden—Top O’ Brownwood

HOTEL B t O M M O t

A Cordial Welcome..'
To Brownwood and to our stores . . .  

March 6th and 7th

TH E R E X A L L  STORES ^

Where You Find Everything 
You Need

Drug stores differ more than you th ink .. . differ in 
SERVICE . . .  differ in what they sell . .

The Rexall Store
Is unique. There is no store like It. The REXALL 
STORE sells everything that other drug stores sell 
and hundreds of things that other drug stores cannot 
sell._____________ ______________________________

Fountain Service Unexcelled
COFFEE and LIGHT LUNCHES

We Invite You to Make these stores your headquar
ters while la the city. j

CAMP-BELL DRVG CO.
MS Center Ave.

AND

PEERLESS DRVG CO.
m  W. Broadway 

“ The Rexall Steers"

Mrs. Lane’s Beauty Shop \
>04 East Anderson Street.

Brownwood. Texa*

Phone 1E*1

Teachers
Welcome to Brownwood

May M»ri'h fjtli ami *tli find you enjoying a gn a t

(-durational meeting in onr City. We an- Ht vour ser

vice, and ran supply vour every want in Jewelry, 

Watches, ete. Your watch and jewelry fan la- re

paired during your stay in Hrownwood.

I f  you have eve trouljes, our optometrist will he 

glad to help you hate comfortable vision.

Came to  Hrovciiwootl

Armstrong Jewelry Co.'
Bravritwood'i tra d in g  JeueU rt and <)ptom etri*t» 

F or -IN Y ra r t"

Teachers'
Welcome to 
Brownwood 

and our shop
Our Service Includes...

PERMANENT WAVES 
MARCELLING. . 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
FINGER WAVING . 

HAIR COLORING 
SHAMPOOING . . .  

FACIALS and 
MANICURING ..  ’

If you haven't been here, you will be amazed at our most 

modem equipment and skilled workmanship .  ,

1

Teachers and Friends
W e  Extend to You a Cordial Welcome and a

Special Invitation
To Let Us Serve You With the Best o f . . .

G AS A N D  OILS 
W ASH IN G  AN D  GREASING

While you are in Brownwood.

You Will Like Our Service-Just a Little Better

Austin Ave. Service Sta.
HUMBLE FLASHLIKE GASOLINE 

VELVET MOTOR OILS
Opposite Side of Street from High School,

at Entrance Austin Avenue Subway.

' TEACHERS OF MID-TEXAS |

Welcome to Brownwood \
and our store

If you are looking for new spring apparel, at moderate 

prices. See our ad on back page.. Toutl find it here in 

this most wonderful group of

N ew  Spring Dresses . . .  Coats . .  . H a t * . . . r  
Ensembles . . .  Underwear. .  . Hosiery, ete.

Bettis & Gibbs
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WOODWARD ASKS FOR OPINION 
OF DISTRICT TA X  PAYERS ON 
S TA TE  ROAD BOND PROPOSAL

‘ bids are to be addressed to either 
: the president or aectetary and the 
one who does the work is to furnish

i his own tools.
A few days a*ro County Agent

and son. Misses Alice Rupe. Annie
Strickland and Florrnce Reeves. All 
reported having enjoyed the occa
sion very much.

Miss Bonnie Dabney reiumey to* *  -  — "  — —J n  — —*  ”   . S J V t u i i V  i v v t s t  S t s  J  w
Weaver called a meeting of those 1 her studies In Daniel Baker CollegeJ  In need o f drouth relief. Five per. 
sons appeared

Quite a few cases of chtckenpox.
\ mumps and whooping cough are re- MV

of Brown wood Monday afternoon 
alter spending a few days with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Grover Dab-

! isorted at this time, but no small- 
_________ _ pox We were ail vaccinated about

a year ago
State Senator Walter C Wood- be relieved from paying the bonds Mr Eugene Gray the Senior 

ward of Coleman representing the vet outstanding This, of course. League district secretary was here

Rev. Walter Williams o f Brown- 
wood was a guest In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J A Kesler Sunday 

W. J. Richmond was on the sick
list the first of the week 

Mr and Mrs. J A. Deen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Deen and little son of 
Brown wood were visiting relatives

38th district in the upper house oi means that the local tax levied by Sunday and attended the Hl-L«ague
the Legislature has sent to The the Commissioners Court to retire Sunday afternoon.
Bulletin a communication addressed these bonds, will be taken off of the I Miss Ruth Featherston the Dlstiict ^ ^
to the citizenship of the district and people It will save hundreds of \ League president led the devotional . Sunuav
asking for an expression of opinion thousands of dollars to the people f ^ £ ort| '! ' Mrs Macon Richmond and little
as to the proposal for submitting » of my district, in fact, my horn ■ taTorace **» and Mrs Clyde Carlisle visited
constitutional amendment to aulh- county would receive several hund- Pg®™? on e  of the V,ta£ev relatives at Mullin Friday,
oriau a state highway bond issue. red thousand dollars and be relieved I j £ ! !  i Mrs Walter Boler and Mrs Mar

M __________________ , _________ __________ I ________! tha McGuire had business at Cobond
Senator Woodward' opposed the 0f paytnT'the balance due and a t ; W o r t o r a ''1 _______ , ____. . . . .. . .  . x  «  s ^ ‘s a c r ,- ’S ‘£rather indefinite road

trhlch was discussed during use relieved oi me psi-mem o. u »  i —  ^  ^  - rt ~m ihe'hom e Mrs John Reed and children of
campaigns of last summer but say. the future which is now being fh a iT ta S e h w W ^  Sam Sullivan ! Graham spent the week-end in the 
he Is Inclined to think the plan now collected as a means of pajlng olt Txlesdav niKbt ot : home of Mrs. Reed's parents. Mr.
b*,f0re ^  ^  b° ndS n°* T  S T J E S Z  The Valentine scene waa carried 1 and Mrs D E. Crispsafeguarded and would be beneficial plan is not one whereby the roads out lR decoraUona ^  Mr and Mrs. W  P. HeptInstall
to the tax payers of the state His are to be valued and the counties piste favors * had business in Broumwood Satur-
communioation fallows: reimbursed, but the proposed plan Eighteen tables of plavers enjoved day

I t  is apparent that Airing this is to actually pay to the countie, fortv_lwo ^  about Mrs D L Garrett and little son
ession of the Legislature I wiL be all moneys which have been ex- ,.^ hty who enjo>ed ^  entenam - of Breckenndge vtdted her parents.session

called upon to express the views oi pended m the construction .oent Refreshments were served at I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Porter Satur-
my district in casting a vote in re- highways Runnels County is a fair j c )ate hour consisting of c he trie pic day
wpeet to the submission to the peo- illustration where this plan would whipped cream and hot coffee ! Mrs J W. Damron and son. J. R.
pie of a proposed constitutional be of material benefit, to-wit that Dainty Valentines with appropilate Mrs Grover Dabney and Mrs Geo 
amendment as relates to the meth- county has recently voted bonds and verses were the favors. I Simpson were visiting in Brown wood
od of financing the construction u  carrying out the highway build- County Judge Roy Simpson made j satiudav
and maintenance of State highways mg program. Whatever money has „  businees tnp to Brown wood a  i t  F Beard of Cruise waa here

"The State Hlghwa> Bond Plan already been spent In building the few days ago ■ over !he week-end.
heretofore discussed In the public highways will be refunded: the C J Crawford of the Bayou coun- Melba Bettis of Brown wood

State would assume all bonds yet wa* transacting business in our , t ^  week-end with her par-
to bond the State of Texas for sev- unpaid and Runnels County, as all itv Tuesday ' rnls Mr and Mrs , A o e ttls
era! hundred million dollars with- other counties, would be permitted Mrs L E Miller who underwent1 
out what appeared to me the proper to use the money refunded by the an operation In Kings Daughters
Safeguards I was not entirely satis- state to retire any bonds outstand- i Hospital in Temple a short time
lied with such Bond Plan although mg which had been issued for the ago Is home again to the delight
I  voted to let the people decide the construction of lateral roads or if I of her many friends.
question for themselves The original no lateral road bonds are outstand- | -------------- -
idea was cons rued by some as re- ben the money would g .
gulling e ll property as well a. e Road and Bridge Fund of the | l i r ' i n  K P F

Mr and Mrs. Andy Ctewart and 
son of Brown wood visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. R  Deen
Sunday.

Indian Creek
Rev Walter Williams of Brown-

Miss Edna Merle Smith spent 
last wreck In Brown wood with her

Is

tredlt of the State, to stand behind counties to be expended In the de 
the bunds I am opposed to such a velopmer.’ o f the lateral roads 

. plan and have alw ays been, and sb Plan Is Safeguarded
Mated to the people ol my district i; i understand the proposed Wood filled hi. regular appointment I aunt Mrs Btuce Francis who 
when I was a candidate for re-elec- amendment. It Is properly safeguard- in Ule church Sunday ' M
lion last summer. However the ^  w  that there cannot be and never R c  Dabney who has been" ill in I Buel Shaw of Jordan Springs was
original advocates of the Bond Plan will be any tax Imposed upon the central Texas Hospi'al of Brown- 1 visitor In the G. C. Edwards home
have agreed and consented to a very property of any citizen of Texas a* J wood f(Jr ^  two months was Tuesday,
radical change There is now pending a means of obtaining money to pay . ble to ^  moved from the hospital Mr and Mrs.
t » f o r e ^  Lnruslaturr a plan to is- the bonds and that the only method <(Ut p, Mrs. C. E. London s residence
sue S200.ii00.000 in bonds for the Cf obtaining money to pay the bonds c>ne dav last
dual purpose of constructing ad- will be the tax on gasoline or other , ^  buketball „ lris plaved ^  m -
ditional highways and assuming the substitutes for gasoline and at the _.lth „ lrL,  at
outsundlng foutH '-f «>unti^ and same time the school fund will re- ;he u -wa,d Payne gym Thursday 
dellned road districts and reimburse- t cive its one-fourth of the revenueur‘ ,u™  “ r  ‘ “  r* V ,  one-iourin oi me revenue evening. The score was 12 and 23 In “ r , ,  ”

C? lntlW and.^ L f^ ed ^  ?buuncd from the tax on gasohne ^  * f Blinket ^  on ^  fo l.

Will Slkea moved
into this community last week to 
make their home They formerly 
avtd at Childresa.

Mrs George Huckaby and little 
■0B K' BBf ta Ray spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday In Browirwood with

districts of money heretofore ex- j n other words, no tax or lien what- 
pended by them on State designat- eVer can be placed on any farm, 
ed highways This proposition of re- home, ranch, real estate or any 
funding to counties and defined road personal property whatsoever 
districts all moneys heretofore put Therefore. I invite the people of 
In State highways, appeals very my district to write me In respect 
strongly to me as an equitable pro- to their views In order that I may 
position, in view of the fact that jUdsre to some extent the sentl- 
the counties and these defined dis- mKlt of my district for I expect to 
tricts are not the owners o f . the be gevemed by what appears to me 
highways and for the reason that to be the conservative views of my 
the poorer and weaker counties are district In respect to this Important 
paying an enormous tax—In some matter

lowing evening the Blanket girls Hugh Beeman of Jordan Springs 
. . wrav a visitor to tills communitywere defeated by the Howard Payne Wednesday

gl»*f . w  . Miss Agnes Rowlett o f Regency
Mr. and Mrs JIarry Mackey are spent the week-end with Miss Ila 

the proud parents of a girl, Edwards 
bom on Tuesday of last week. The
little lady will answer to Bobble 
Jean.

Mrs Fate Teague of Lamesa Is
visiting her sisters. Mrs. Will Baker 
and Mrs. M. W Vernon this week. 

Misses Connie Lee Routh. Annie

Mrs. Jim Freeman o f  Brown wood 
visited her mother. Mrs. John 
Ch&illette Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. H L. Rlr.go were 
shopping in Brown wood Thursday.

Miss Lettie Crowder spent several 
days last week at Ebony with her

instances more than *2 00 'or the 
hundred—and they would be reliev
ed by the present proposal entirely 
of such tax. Futhermore. the pre
sent plan before the Legislature ex
empts forever all farms, homes, 
ranches real estate and personal 
property from any taxation in the 
future for the purpose of paying off

Respectfully,
“WALTER C WOODWARD. 
•State Senator, 25th Sen Dis ’

ing at May FYidav evening.
Mrs Hubert Ball and little son 

and Mrs John McCulley of Brown- 
wood visited Mrs R W Reeves 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs S. E. Stacy were in 
Fort Worth Monday. Mr Stacey at- | » y  Thursday

District Attorney Henrv Taylor tended a bankers meeting at that Marvin McMullen returned Tues- 
— hTT^r i. Ti' iT * was here last Saturday afternoon place. day spending several days at
and retiring tba bonds issued, and ^  -  --------------„  trM  for P Mrs Hub Cameron of FT Worth I Childresa

or

Goldthwaite

Dabney and Nora Dodson were visit- | grandmother Mrs. Ivy-
Miss Eulalia Oradv, Daniel Bak

er College student, was a Tuesday 
visitor in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W o. Grady.

L. J. Honea of Brownwood was 
a business visitor to this cotnmun-

S unci a.v,

and not more than $25,000 000 per 
year shall be issued for road con- 
stmetion

Fixes Rond Limit

Mr anJ Mrs. Clive Brewster are 
the proud parents of a girl.

SPRING
COATS

The only way !o be convinced 
as to the real tailoring of tliese 
( oats, at the attractive low 
prices we are offering them, 
is to come in and SEE. All 
new materials, and styles, and 
priced only

$g.95

nmvidea th ., same shall he naid for™and held an examining trial for ' Mrs Hub Cameron of Ft Worth ! c tl i drrs^
n t h . ^ i f ^ «  thTfoiId- Ch‘ rlw‘ U n * [ord who * as ^nested visited her sister U n  Hodges last char:“  Whittenbunr o f Ebony M W g rrom tne trainc on  m e road ^  piaCe<i m JaU a few days before Thursday I

ill* ?  fo?^gasoline1 rrsenu^g to^the on a cnar,r of murd"  ln connec- Miss Cleo Bird spent Saturday !i. , * , ° r rrs^n lr -g to the u with Lhe death of his father. nivht wlth her sL«cer Miss M uinnc ' ><
Schoo Fund, however. Its one-fourui Ru,  Langford Charlie reported hts pf-S H ow r Pavnc CoTta a- 13  
ot said revenue. In addition, the faUier ^  klCet. b . a car rjIuUn? d ,r <" oward Pa>ne Coile« e a ; H
present bond plan provides that the over him out on the South Bennett i »>, nn R . McCullev ol 31
money repaid to the counties and ^  a short distance from town.
defined road districts sh»U be used After the examining trial he was U — ^
to retire the bonds for lateral roads p i a ^  m Jaii and not allowed S n llM „
now outstanding, and If no lateral bond o Home Builders
bonds are outetanding, then for the in  the last Parent-Teachers meet- r c!\cx>! 5 la*s of t,ht Meth“d“ l enuren, 
asg iknd benefit of the Road and mg the following officers were „  d thclr reRular monthly social 
Bridge Fund of the counties to be elected: Mrs J M Campbell, presl- cridav’ f  veninz February 20. with 
expended by the counties. Also, the dent; Mrs E. D. Stinger, first vice- Mr®- PrarLk Bettis and Mrs. Joe 
present Bond Plan provides that the president; Mrs. Claude Dickerson Dabney hostesses at the home ol j 
bonds shall never bear over four second vice president Mrs Joe “ *  former. Sandwiches, cake, fruit 
and one-half per cent interest and Palmer, third vice-president: Mrs ■sa‘ad and coffee were served to the 
shall never be sold at less than par. R. V Littlepage. secretary; Mrs class. All reported a very enjoyable

John Hester, treasurer; Miss Elen evening.
Archer, reporter; Mrs. Wilbur Fair- l Worth Mytick spent the week-i 
man parliamentarian, Mrs. E B 'end with friends of May.
Anderson, historian. Harry Bettis and Mr. Burton of

___ The Mills County Singing Con- I Haskell were here Thursday on
- "The present plan further pro- vention will meet at Pleasant Grove 1 business.

Tides that only $200,000,000 may be the Hist Sunday In March The ; Miss Nettie Porter left Friday for 
Issued by the State, whereas the committee states that everybody is Jordan Springs where she expects 
Md plan was a revolving plan that invited to come and bring their j to spend a few weeks with her sis-
enabled the Legislature to Issue lunch. ter Mrs. Simmons,
bonds continually: this feature hav- Miss Jaunita Tyson, who under- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carlisle re- 
lug been particulanly objectionable went a serious operation in the Cen- turned to their home in Ft Worth 1 
to me. -ral Texas Hospital ln Brownwood Sunday after spending a few days I

"I am advised that thirty-five one day last week Is reported doing j ith Mr Carlisle’s sister Mrs. Mu- 
States have already adopter plans very well and her many friends are con Richmond
Similar to the one now pending be- hoping for a speedy recovery. ! Mrs L F Bird Mrs R L Eaton I
lore the Legislature, except the other Rev W H Phillips, superintend- Mrs J C Hints Mrs R L C hap-' 
wtates do not have all of the safe- ent of the San Antonio district for in and i*»ye son Acle Bert were 
guards provided for in the present the Nazarene Church is conducting . shot,nmir in Comanche PVHav 
plan. It has occurred to m ^ a t  a revival ,n the Nazarene church M ^  Ne l K Shaw 'f ^ ^ w o o d
•lhce so many states have adopted here this week The pastor. Rev the week-end In the h^ . e ^
Btoto bond, as the proper method ^  “ rI K a r e n U .  ^ d  Mm J ^  D .^
tor the construction of their high- ever> une In crested In the work of
•ways. I am wondenng If their com- the kingdom to come help m the j j  A r^ulkner had business In 
poalte Judgment Is not the proper _  Brownwood Satnrdov

-method of financing, and I would. T&* P>ay Tw ° Days to M a m " . : l  U L.. y
Sheretore [ike to have the views of ,a s  P ven by local talent ln the 
** many of my cv.nstltuents as pos- *£ho°l auditorium last Friday night
Slble as I feel constrained to vote A0t ptay *Tnl 10 , u r . Henrv Williford and rhildren
for the submission of the present t*,eA..hletlc Association. , h^rU7  . .  ,. ...
amendment ln view of the fact that : ,Sevpral of, our Boy SceuU made ^  J f *  f « V ° f  he * w k witn 
tt will cause an enormous -eduction advancement in rank at the Court 1 relative* of Haase 
o f taxes unr.n the nronertv of the °* Honnr ^ ld  ui Limpasas a short MJS ^oel Hayes and children of

m tlme a« °  ■n»cy are Allen Camp- 'Seymour spent the week-end In the 
J  bed. Jack Bradley. Earl Harvey and home of her parenU. Mr and Mra.

*  val- J N Bagley passed tender foot; J,m D E. Crisp '
' ^ counties (Doyle Wilson passed first class; i Monday morning about eleven I

Kef anas to (aunties Worth Johnson and Ted Kirby re- o'clock while Mrs. W. E Brown was
“ As above stated, the proposed ceived merit badges in public health ! about her mornings work, she notic- | 

amendment to the Constitution Is and civics The Scouts are still co l-led  a number of ladies gathering at 
iomewhat different from the orlg- .ectlng old clothing for the relief i.er backyard gate. It was then that 
Inal idea and appears to me to be of the needy Any one having cloth- she remembered that It was Dr 
to the best interest ot the people ; ing of any kind to contribute please ; Brown s sixty-third birthday The 
I f  the proposed amendment Is adopt- let R be known. ladles came on into the house In
«d by the people and carried out A Red Cross chapter for Mills n drove each carrying a dish of 
as intended. It will mean that ln county was organized here a few something good to eat The Dr . who 
♦very county o f my district where days ago Rev G C. Ivans was was at the drue store waa tele
bonds have been Issued to construct r&ade chairman of the meeting and , hr>npd and to rnir,» to the
State highways, the counties -UI the following officers were elected KoST* ™ ^ w l i t m e ^  
receive back every dollar they have | W C Dew. county chairman. T P * T h lm
spent in building and maintaining ; TolAnd, vice chairman. W M John- t ous< tu. w a s w y  much ronsed
E  «<*•*» -  a .  ° l S t e l ' S , Z J 7 u n T ? « S 3 K Ss e t s :Tvtirnri hv rnnntirc T*rx ninctrofn 1 ®nd thesp claims are ts h# , ** question asked,retired by the counties. Tolllustrate r. portpd ^  thp M ^  “ whose birthday Is today - Dr.

At a ^cent meeting of the Self Brown sald- “ yesterday was George mention the counties ef Tom O reen .. Cuiture CTub thp (ollw ine offirPr,  Washington's but I .don t know .
2 r Unf ^ r U B ^  'were elected Mix. Marvm itoSd “ hose today U.
bav^>Pe^hd snd ^ l ^ h e T n ^ r ^ u e d  ' prp5ldfnt Mrs R E Clemente, vice T** following people were present

*  ^  [gesldent Mrs J. C Evans record- 10 en 0̂V the feast with Dr Brownbonds and by the sale of these bonds - — -  — —
have obtained money with which to 
eonstrurt Stare highways. The peo
ple have been taxed since the Is
suance o f the bonds and from this 
tax money the bonds have been and 
are being annually retired Under 
the proposed amendment each of 
those counties an.1 all other coun- 
Mea who might have issued bond,

visited Mr and Mrs. Jack Williams 
one day last week _ _ _ _ _
“ Kf7“ »aunita Challlette was a 

visitor In the home of her sister. 
Mrs Estle Mills of Brownwood 
Thursday afternoon

Alfred Griffin of Brownwood was 
a visitor ln this community.

Miss Nellie Grace De Hay spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday In Brown
wood visiting relatives.

Estle Mills of Brownwood was a 
business visitor to this community 
Thursday.

Rev and Mis Henry Francis, Mr 
and Mrs. H. L. Ringo, Mrs. Middle- 

] ton, and Miss Maggie Grady attend- j ed a meeting at the Methodist 
church at Blanket Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drtbred of 
i Dulin spent one day last week with 
Mrs Drtbred'a parents. Mr and 

i Mrs Carl Dixon.
Mrs. C. A Knape and Miss Lottie 

| McMullen visited Mr. and Mrs. 
llawleglh Egger of Brownwood Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee o f Brown
wood were Thursday visitors ln the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Monroe Al
len.

Jim Orr o f Ebony was a business 
visitor to this community Friday.

Quite a number of the young 
people enjoyed a party at the home 
of Mr and Mrs O. C. Edwards 
Thursday evening. Forty two and 
other games furnished entertain
ment. There were several present 
from other communities.

Misses Vivian and Zana De Hay 
were shopping ln Brownwood W ed
nesday.

Rev. and Mrs Henry Francis 
were visiting ln the home of their 
son. Bruce Francis of Brownwood 
Thursday.

The women's and girl’s home 
demonstration clubs will meet 
Thursday 26 at the club house. Miss 
Maggie Otady will discuss “Febru
ary Holidays" and Mrs J. A. Smith 
will discuss Poultry Management 
Miss Mayesie Malone, county home 
demonstration agent will be present 
All members are urged to attend

Rev Vernon Shaw of Brownwood 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Saturday night 
and Sunday night, there was no 
Sunday school or preaching Sunday 
morning on account of rainy weath
er.

The subject for the B. Y. P. U. 
program for Sunday March I, Is 
'Preparation for Christian Living 

Through Study." Lottie McMullen 
Is the leader. Other parts are: 1 
“Study The Best Book" by Leila 
McBride. 2 “Christian Living" by 
W. T. Sowell. 3 “The Christian .', 
Time" by Inez Herring. 4 “Seek 
Knowledge Concerning the Church" 
by Willie Edwards 5 "Seek Know
ledge Concerning Evangelism" by 
Loyd Utzman.

John Martin of Bowser was a
visitor to this community Friday 
afternoon.

The Junior girls basketball team 
of Early school came to Indian Creek 
Friday afternoon, where they play
ed ball. Indian Creek won 17 to 12.

Hollis Pace of Jordan Springs 
attended the ball game here Fri
day afternoon.

Misses Lueua and Ollle Grimes 
spent the week-end at Bowser with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Prank 
Grimes.

Miss Iris Martin and Miss Lottie 
McMullen have been nominated for 
May queens from the senior and

Junior classes of Indian Creek high 
j school. The May fete will be held 
i near the close o f school 
, Miss Anna Ada Field spent the 
week-end at Jordan Springs with 
her parents, Mr. . and Mrs. Henry 
Field

Benue Grable of Colorado City 
is spending the week ln the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B McBride.

Henry Lowe and Joe David Fran
cis. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Francis of Brownwood have been 
visiting their aunt Mrs. Jack Smith.

Mrs Homer Ratliff visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Martin at Jordan 
Springs Saturday afternoon.

Hubert Reeves and Ralph Wilmoth 
of Ebony were ln this community 
Saturday.

M;s. Truman McMullen and little 
daughter Dixie Joy have returned to

their home at Lubbock alter (pend
ing several weeks visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dixon of 
Jordan Springs spent Sunday with 
Mrs Dixon’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O C. Edwards

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Keen ot 
Brownwood visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin Hannah was hostess 
at a birthday dinner given at her 
home Sunday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raw high Egger and 
daughter Patsy Irene, and Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Marx and daughter Peg
gy Gene of Brownwood, Mrs. C. A 
Knape. Miss Lottie McMullen and 
Mr. and Mrs Earnest Olson and 
daughter, Norma

Miss Estelle Eggs'- o f Regency at
tended church here Sunday night

Stock Qua,'/ f, 
McCulloch

BRADY. Texas, rtb u 
Several shipments of st«*

turi}fd l08t upon the
s r r a s s a

! A shipment of 72 quil7  
Mort‘11 last week were Hie 

j Schleicher county,
I number of stock birds ut 
I ed lose in McCulloch i week.
| The birds are being si 
i from Brownsville and m 
, in local pastures when 
J given protection.

LOOK
f o r

FERRY
SEED
B O X
T hese'* a Ferry Seed Box near you, in 
your neighborhood store. Look for it 
when you plant your garden, for Ferry'a 
purebred Seed* have been tested from  
generations and generations o f mother 
plants for vigor and sturdiness o f growth.

It is not the price o f seeds which is ex
pensive in your garden— it is the labor 
and time and investment in the ground. 
Yet the quality in your seeds may mean 
the difference between a loss o f all this 
time and investment, and a complete

Look for the name “Fem’i’ l 
seeds you buy for your garda 
means that you are buying tu 
All Ferry 's purebred Seeds to 
generations of plants which have| 
their ability to transmit their i 
quality by years of careful p o J  
seeding. The evidence of the I 
with Ferry's purebred Seeds. 
Ferry's Seed* if you are lookiq 
successful garden. Ferry-Morse! 
Detroit, Michigan.

L ^ V '

F E K K Y  S p u r e b r e d  S E E

Dresses for Street 
and Sport W ear

Herr arc values unheard of before in
The pricing of New Spring Merchan

dise— New lin g er  length. Prints, Plaid, 
nad Solid color Dresses, in both Street, 
and Sport Styles—you'll be carried 
away with their snap, at so modest a 
price as

»75

ing secretary; Mrs L B Walter*. a™l Mrs J B Henderson Mr. I 
corresponding secretary; Mrs ril and Mrs T E Levtsay and son. Mr 
Fall-man treasurer Mrs Claude »nd Mrs R W Reeves. Mr and 
Saylor, reporter; Mrs John G. Ber- ;Mrs J C Hicks. Mr and Mrs Luke 
ry. parliamentarian 1 Reeves Mr and Mrs George Olea- !

The Century Association held a ton. Mr and Mrs J A Kealer Rev 
meeting In the rest room in the I A. Woods. Mrs W J. Irby. Mrs C. 
court house Monday afternoon and , B Switzer. Mrs A E McQueen 
reelected Mrs E B Anderson, presl- Mrs 8 p  Webb. Mrs Nola Knox i 
dent -n d  Mrs Ell Fair man, secre- 'Mrs. Martha McGuire. Mrs Elmer 

*ar tbrh purposes, win receive back | tary n  -y  also derided to receive Simpson. Mrs J B Rtrlekland Mrs * 
r r v y  fW hu Diey have paid and will bids for cleaning the cemetery. The W. T  Parker, Mr*. Macon' KMlMteBted

and

^ 4 95

Silk
Underwear

/ ’mr* />jr# in colors

o f Tcarosc% t*ink9 PtarH 

and yU e% made uft in 

smart Slips, leaner Sets, 

r h*mise*. Panties, Step. 

Hloomcrs, etc,

Silk and Rayon

Knitted Suits and Dresses
H’ l  f e d  that we are fortunate that we 
ran o ffer  you these smart Knit Suits, 
and Dresses at so low a price—many 

shades, and many combinations• This 
is a bip value you ever did see one.

Bloomers Step-Ins

V

[> \ i
i

Plain tailored, non-resistant 
Rayon flloimters, full size and 
full cut, other* trimmed tenth 
applique*, at the same price.

39c
Ifrtf/e of non-retutaHt R ayon
with confronting ruffle anti 
fmhrrrutrrrct nppliqur.

Wash Frocksi
These are real quality Frocks. Hi't 

much as *1.95 la*» Xr» r- K*,t rol" r' ’ ,ult <‘Ut' 
up in the new Spring Prints.

Qfic JEettls Giblwi
V \ J  ^  “ THE E X D IE S ’ S T O R E , — ^

B B a g f f B F f f i H Z g l O T g r a n Q O X B B i Q e g j i a a g m a ^ ^

Brassi

25c
b*

for
rafon hot***


